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I uvostments l <oclks and Bonds caerully
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ADVERTISING IN ENGLAND
EUROPRAN CONTINENT, ETC.

ET ISELL'S ADVERTISINO AGENCy,/tTID.
CAPITAL, $250,ooo., l

HENRY S ELL, M41qAGER,
IRGEON. Editor and Fo»d et I~sl'WOL'

PONTO. FUlI particuWs regerîg British or uropean
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Itfs Soap, pure Soap, which
contains none of that free
aikali which rots the clothcs
and hurts the hands.

It's Soap that does away
with boiling or scalding the
clothes on wash dàay.

It 's Soap that's good for
anytlîing. Cleaxîs e very-

thing. In a word-'tis Soap, anîd fulfils itfs purpose
to perfectionî.

SURPRISE is stamnped
on every cake. 148

ST. CRLOIX SOAP M'FG. CO.,

St. Stephen, N. B.

THE SPENCE

"DOAISY

Note attractive
design.

HOT WATER HEATER
fias the Ieast number of Joints,

18 flot Overrated,

Is stiII without an Equal

WARDEN 'KING & SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL

BRANOR, 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.

McCOLL'S OILS
ARE THE BEST

USE ýLARDINE-iý MACHINE OIE.
champion GoId Medal (>11 of the Dominion.

McCOLL'S CYLINDER QIL WILL
wear twice as long as any other-e inake

The Fine8t High Grade Engine Oila are Manufactured by

MCCQLL BROSB- &C00u, TORONTO.
ga For sale by ail Ieading dealers in the country.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Au luf&iblo remedy for Bad Loe, Bad Bresats, Old Wonndu, Sgores and Ulcer.. lt in famoue fS,

Gout and Rheumatium. For Disorderu of the~ O out it bas no equal.
-FOR BORE TEROATS, BRONOHITIS, COUGHS, OOLDS,

Qiandular 0 wellings and &Il Skim Diisonse. it han no rival ; and for coutraoted and stulf joints 1%
acta 11k. a oharm. ManufactureId oniy at

THOS. HOLLO WA'S. Establishment, 7à New Oxford St, London
And uold by'ail Medicine Vondors throughont the World.

N.B.-Advoo gratin, at the above addrens, daiiy, betwoon the houri of 11 and 4, or by lutter.

The Cei.brated

CHOCOLAT MEËNIER
Inn~&ul Sales -Execed 33 UM ILIOI L3

For Sampies - - . write to C ALFRi.- CHOUIL LOU, MWON .

Cret hurch LIONT.e
Aitomepi diastan

HFL4LTH AND f10USEHOLD IJINTS.

An Irish Apple Ple.-Sllce thse appies,
put1 a thm paste at tise bottom of your
(il-,h. put a layer of appies, stick tisre
eloves, lenion peel and sugar hetween eacli
layer, add a cup of water, cover it with
puT! p aste, and bake It.

Boiied Cofie.-Moisten the samne quan-
lily of coffee with a Ilttie col water atnd
about a tablespoontul of the white of an
egg, or add broken egg sheli; pour ou, lie
boiling svaler and let couse ho holllng
point. Serve immodlateiy.

Wonsen nml ii y8teoscsitic doses of doz-
ingts. Lie down liaiT au hour rogtilariy

(2acîtl day; nover inil if you can't sieep,
your body retits anti you cal't roalize
untIl you try Il iho,% mucis virtue is ln
Ihat tirty minutes If taken systoasiati-
caiiy.

Dr. Hutlîinson recomanends for thse
treatuent of bIee4-ding aI lihe nome lte
piunglng of lte foet andI is:nds of the pa-
tiont,in waler as ihot as cau ho iborne.
Ho sisy- that lise most rebeillous cages
have nover reslsled this course of treal,-
ment.

Sneezing nsay be axerted by Ipressing
tise upper uip, because by doing so we
dleaden the impression msade on a certain
brandi oielise fiftit nervi., ssseezing belng
a reflex action excited by somne sîlgis Iliii-
pression on that xnerv-e. sueezlng does
flot take place' where tise fîflis nerve is
paralyzed; oven thougsi te sense of sîssel
is relainod.

Suowv Balls.-Take a pil of f jour, break
iip twi> eggs ln the flour, a teaspoonful
of sait and roli l tishin as possible and
cut it lns thîn suices,, thon tako a fork,
take boiling lard and hold il on tise fork
[rom the ire tli l I s light, thon twist
lhisn m strîpos;, holding them on the
fork; il should be perfectly white wlien
doune. sprinkle thein wilis sugar. It re-
(umi two largo toaspoonfuls of lard.

1arsnip 1>uiff.-Take two eggs, well
beules>, and add without stirrlng unlil al
lihe isgrodieuîs are lu> one plut of cold
water, one0 plut of flour, two iseaping tea-
spoonfuis of Cleveland's or assy good bak-
iug powder, one smai l etspoonful of sait,
one plut well 'nashed boiled parsnlps. Stir
very lightly, and ouly enougîs te mix. Do
no lelt stand long. Drop sissail table-
spoonfuls of the baller Into hot snelted
butter ils a frylng pan. and'bake a delicate
hrcswn. They are very (lelicious, and sulce
for, elîher breakfast or dinner.

You keep a scrap-book, no douhl, al
well regulaîed boys and girls do. And
you 'Will he glad lu knowv how 10 suake
a 8wcet-smeliîng paste tO fusten your
treasures ln your book. Try this and se
if you are flot pioaged wllh il : Dissolve
in water twvo square Incises of glue, and
tise samie qrsanlity of aluns. Bell with
flour. just ais If you were nsakîng fleur
paete. and stir until very smooth. Wlien
eold, sir in two labiespoonfuls ofT oh
of lavendor. Tihis oughit t10make a plut
of pacte. Il wlil kee-p as long as yen
cure lu keep lt-a year if necesiary.

How many housekeepers use soda for
anythinq except lu suako tiseir bread rise?
1 have- found Heveral otiser uses for Il,
whlcis are as follows: For scouring btain-
esi 1isIies. For scourlng dusty wvoollen
geeds For taking stains off of marbie.
For selourlng brass or copper kot tics. As
a remo(ýy for burus. Aà a remedy for
liearthurn. Use inestffd of soap when
waslsing tise ha ir. Il Is an excellent. dean-
ser, making the hssir soit. Caanne corn
is limproved ln taste h y suaking in soda
wa ter. WTintd beans should he cooked
f or ii. while la soda wvater. tjitn tise waler
is poured off, hoans wasîsed and fresis
w'aler put on. Tisey will cook tender
usucis qulcker. Lrlie corn' and heans drled
is lisse an also ha troated lis luis way.
lin mailng plu"I preso- es, h-1Ihe 11abou

CREAM 0F SCOTTISH *SONO
WITH WORDS AND MU8IO

Boventy..ue orftheBect-! a Eok oli
eipp. for 2 5 0-Saodtimrsàorasm
Churoh aad Ooflsore B ta..Toronto. Oaa.

Mlinrd's Linimnent rellevee Neuralila.

Tour Patronaci Roseotfully olioited.
PAKDLK'ASH .'CY

HICKMAN & Go.,
The Oid Iteliable Blouse for (Jkolce

1eas, Koffes, Spices,
CROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SIPECIALTIES:-

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Balcing Powder.

-o-

Remember, we keep nothing but first.classgoodf
and our prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if desired.
Trelephone ortders receive prompt attentiov.
Kiridly give us a cail, it wiii be profitable to yo

and US. 
i'

HICKMAN & Co.)
1424 Queen St. W. Toi. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR -REFINING cou
(Limited>, MONTREAL,

MIANUFACTURSRS 0F REFiNKD SUGARS op'
THE WRLL KNOWN BRAND

0F TUE! HIGHEST QUALITY AND PURITY.
If adi &y the Ladest Processesr, and, Neweri and Rist

Maclinery, mot ý.mrjasicd aswywleere.
LUYMP SUGAR,

In 50 and zoo lb. boxes.

"CROW ", g"aiulaiedi,
Speciai Brand, the finest whjcb can be mnade

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Superior Quality. -

CREISUGARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW 8M/ARS,
0f ail Grades and Standards

,SYRUIPS
0f ail Grades ini Barrçis snd hall Barrels.

SOLE AKERS
Of high class Syrups in Tins, 2 lb.and 8 lb each

PUREST9 STRGNGEST9 lESTs
COsitRUisDOnAiumn, Ammnonia, Uime,

Phosphates, or any lourànbt

322
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lRotes of the ' XIeck.
The Englieh Preusbyterlin Churcli re-

cOMUtY decîded te maise during the next
fi'te Years two liundred and fifty tliousand
dollars for building new cîiurcîîes lu differ-
e'it parts 0ùf Englaiid.

It le offlclally-stated that the an o!
Aberdeen has been appointed Governor-

G1eMeral o! Canada ia the place o! the Eanl
Or Derby, formerly Baron Stanley of Pres-

towho lW about to retire from the of-

fleOf Governor-General, to wlîlch lie wiqs
aPPOlnted lu 1888.

It lu a.nnounced f rom Paris that Father'
liYaeLnthe Loyson has resigned the pas-

toratAe of his Gallican chureli, which now
Paoseti under the jurisdiction of the. Old
Catholkc Church o! the Netiieriands. He

take6 thhs stop ln order that lie may be
More f reco to carry un general wotik
.troughout Frm.e

The Chrlstia n Endeavounr Convention
Wlillcll wil ho held ilu Montreai !rum July
5tli tou th, will, it is conf îdontly predicted,
ho the greatest gathering ever wituessed

ill the Dominlion. It lu oxpected that
25,0(1 ýdelegaItes wili attend the conven-

til. The local comîittees are liard ut

Wýork, nand ample accommodation will ho
liruvided.

Tilt Britishî Imperial Institute was;
U1*110(1 la state at London by Queen Vie-
toria on Wednesday. o! last week. The

Qu4teel wn. received with hearty cheers
115 bhe rodle tlrough the streets and ap-

Pe0ared to 1e la the be8t of health and

WpDlrtb. It lu believed that thîls wlll be

t4(' laist time that she will make a public

%Pearanee.

The jewiýsh Inhabitants o! Caueasia
have bee-n ordered to remove froîn their

Prekiebut homies to within the south-westemll
Dl)e. Abo'ut one-third o! the Jewi.sh pop-

'
1 luii o! Liban, the Baltie tseapunt, will

bc e-Uled witlîin the conflng six nonthus,
- reatîY to the detrinient of the town, in

Whj'ich they f orm an influential part o! the
cOeIlmercial community.

RO. uncan Fergusouu. utthe .l,ýnglish
lr0(bYtran mission, Japan, recently
'lad a vory xarrow oscape from deatli.

'ewas crosslng the inountains un lus way
bacîý tu Tauvan Fou, funi vlsltlng mis-

uIon oun the other side o! the isla.nd, when

howas shot by savages and wuunded on

bltorig re .LiRe rejolned his party
bfrethe sav ages were able to overtake

Foreign comnuflssoners to the World's
l'aI are maki.ng a general demand for

th IMinediate appolntmnent o! the judges
oaward. For weeks the representatives

* foreIgn exhibitors h-ave urged Director-
Çýe16Iral Davis Vo an.nounciQ the selectIons.

't lu lntlmated that several for-

elgil delegates regard this matter
F60 oeriougly that they refuse to

tUiPacek aiiy more exhlbite until they have

ban informied exactly what representa-

tb iey will have on the jurie. .

The Michigan Sonate lias passed a bil1l
whicli ouglit to becoîne a law. t pro-
vides that the man 'vlo gets drunk aud

lui arnested for tlînt uffence, may eltiier
pay theoerdinary fine and ho locked up
if he cannot pay It, or give a satisfactory
bond ta.t lie will go to sosie geed place
wliere mien are treated for the liqiior
habit and 13e cured o! his disease. Lt' a
ma-n says lie wante to ho cnred, bnt Le too

pouer te foot tIhe1b111, thon the expeuse
may ho paid by the county. Ln -puch cases
jnstices of tlîe pence and police magis-
trates are empoWened Vto sentence drunk-
ardu Vo some Institution.

Many numours are current ngar.dlng
the cause o! the sndden stopping et the
Imperial train wien en route te the
Ciruca, and the resulting fight by whieli
the Czar w-as made luil. One rumeur lu
that the thousandu et pe«sants living lu
villages nean Chankof! laid thernselves up-

on' the miiilway track lu order te stop the
Czar's train, and tlîus have au opportunity
to present te the Czar a petition againut
certain local abuses. A con! ilet ensued,
it lu said, botween the train guards and
peasantu, and the genenal resunt was that
!orty-twe peasants and tliirtee-n soldiens
were killed ln the tight or crushed by the
train.

Spurgeon's Tabernacle lu not yot in a
peacetul condition. The Christian World
saym : t lu whisped tlîat those who have

heen promnotlag the election ut Mr. Thomas

Spurg<in as pastor ufthteu Metropolitan
Tahemaucle, hav%,e fot been uhowing their
w-boo liaud. and tInt thoînremal dosire le
tu ueo the two brethes socated lu the
position. Lftht!Q 1e the wish et Tîomasi
as it seems tu ho o! his mnothen, the re-
s-olution wblch was passed te tIe etteet
that lie shuuld soeure wvbatever houp lie
mnly deem nocessany for the discliarge o!

lis duties, xill o4nable hlm te carry it ont.
t is, huwevor, doubtfiil If thls arrangement

%ý-Ill meet witî theo appreval of the mua-

jority ut the members et the Tabernuele

The Froc Churcli uf Scotiaud Mourhly
contalus qulte a remarkable account ufthte
dledicatien of a chunel-school In Kaffmania,

Southi AtnIca. The service las8ted f rom

10.30 a.în. until 3.30 p.nu. The building
uad cost about £80 ($400), aud the Raf-

f es raised the entire amount thon and
tilere--£3G lu mnoney, aud £44 lu cattie,

u;lueep. goats. pigs. chickens, etc. Thue
sanie nunuber o! thle Monthly couVains a

valua hie map o! the L.ake Nyassa negion,
wvhicli indicîltefs the terIitory occupied by

the, Chiurch of Seotland, the Shire higli-

lands lying te the sontI, the Free Clurclu

Livîngsrtonla MIssio0n te tIe west, the
Unleî'ltis'Mission te the eaut, and the

Moravian and Berlin Missions tu the north.

Tlue tupld opposition on the part o!

the Turki3l officiais te Christianlty con-

tinues. The experienCeOfu the Rev. F. E.

Clark, D.D., president of the United Se-

ci-ety of Christian Endomivoun ln Turkey,

lias been an exciting One. Lu its antag-
otuismn te Christian effort, the guvemument

has dcstroyed a gpeat many Endeaveur
Socijeties. Dr. Clark's litertîture and ail

lis books were taken tren i hm. I-le was

warned against uslng the 'name "su-
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Ram'sIHon: Yen can't "walk lu the
ligbt as lie lu lu the Ilglit" witliout being
scon Iby somebody whis losbt la the dark.

11ev. Wzn. Stevenson : The best work-
ers li the Churcli have been, drawn f roui
the Snnday sehools, and have reeived
their firut impulsets t-o religious lite tînder
the influence o! the Sunday school teacher.

Krn.mmacher: Unbeliet does nothing

but darken and <lstroy. Lt makes the
world a tiesert, where no divine footsteps

tire houard, wliere no living liaud adorus
the f leldu,, feedu the birds o! heaven, or
regulates evouts.

Chîristian Observer: To admire Christ
as au ethical teacher, and speak well o!

Hini as humian, is one thing; but to love

and trust and.serve Hlm as the God-Mau,
l8 qulte another tlîing. The latter, and
not the former, secures salvat:on.

Dr. Wallace, M. P.: The Scotch are

a slow and patient people, taking a good

many kicks for a very few concomitant

halfpence-plodding along wltli a sort o!

sumld(ering activity; but there does come
a tme wlen they take t ire ; when they do,

thîey blaze like Pandemoninfl let louse.

Principal Tnllech: lu all your cnjoy-
ments ho mederate. Set your heant lu
the love of God and the taitlî o! Christ, and

difficulties wlll dîsappear. The bIner lite
11, you wili assimilttte to the divine every-

whcere, and return its own hlessed and cou-
secrated Influence to aiyour work aud ail
yonr amusements.

Dr. George Macdonald : Depend upon
it, la the midut o! ail the science about
the world and i-u ways, and ail the, Ignor-
ance etf God and Hiie greatueuis, the man

or woiman who can say, "Thy will be
donc," with frue heurt forgiving us, is
nearer the secret o- t thingu tian the geolu-
glut and theologia.n.

C2hicago Standard: One reason wlîy
guhdes are flot, more frequently employed,
lis tiit the peo>ple wlîo need theni are

f oreigners who do not speuk Engilli. Am
the guides, wltlî tew exceptionrs, eau speak
nothlng elue, tlîey nigît as well ho lu
Kalinschatka, se fan as usefuinesu le con-

cemned. What wonld une thinlk o! a
guide ir. France %vho conld epeak ouly
Frenc h.

J. R. Ma-cdu!!, D.D. : Christ, the Tree
of lIte, lias clutteri-ng on his branches
"twelvc manner et fruit-s" (11ev. xxii. 2).

Gionions dlversity li- Ceif ont for the
mo-urner, support for the troubled, hope

for the dospondlng, falth for the tainting,
rest for the weary, salvation tor the lest,

joy ln lite, victory lu deatli, triumph lu
eternity. Who cannot sit down under
the Beloved's sbadow wlth groat de-
light.

J. R. Miller, D.D. : Ie are not ail alike

temptable. There are sosie wltu uweet
temperu and equable dispo>sition whoml
nothIng disturbu. God uenus te have shel-

tered theim by their veny nature frosi the

power ot evil. Thon there are, others

wliose natures se:nm to 13e open on ail

TORONTO0, WEDNESDA Y, MA Y 2.lth, 1893.

Huxley: Suppose, for the sake of ar-

gumnent, we accelYt the inequallty o! the
sexes as one o! uatnre's isuinutable laws;

eaul It a fact that wobliLOn are Inferlor te

nieg, in mind, merails and physique. Why.
should this settie or rnaterialiy affect the
subject o! so-called Womna-n's Riglits ?
Wonld not thi6 very inferierlty 13e a. reason

why every advanttge should b3e given to
the woaker sex, net enly for Its owu good,

but for the highest developmneft o! the

race ?

11ev Alfredl Norris : The doctrine of the

Resurrection is the doctrine for this day;

a doctrine pécullar to the Christian taltli;

a do.çtrne based upon a tact; botli tact

and doctrine full ot mout satlstying sweet-

nese. And when a bee t Inde on a windy
moor his ?first spring flower and strIkes

it and strives Into It for Its hldde~n heney,

so wanderlng weany, moule t md' In a wIld

world, thie spring doctrine, and forth-

wlth sttlee on lt, and searchlng Into It

flnds also a 4atls!ylng sweetness and a

sweetened satisfaction that enables men te
live.

Rev. W. T. Herridge, B.D. : As long as

the world stands people wIll hold ditter-

ent opinions ln regard to churcli disci-

pline and cliurch goverument, and It le

idie for one churcli te stay that It Is rîglit

andl al ethers are wroug. Christ's bles-

cd truths are net waning, and although

some may put question marks where peri:

ode nsed te stand, It will do hio reai harm

to Cris3tianity. Before Christ came peo-

pie had a concevtion of God, but it was.

neot EL God et Ineffable love. Besides al
who question, do not ree lly doubt, for. It

lm the heart and not the head which
makes a Chistian.

CuRmberland Presbyteriann:Let us not
think that Wership and business are te

13e separated. We onglit not te divorce
God !re'm our daily werk. We ouglit' to

wership, not only lu the sanctuary .and

on comunien day, but la our worIdly

pursuits. Yaur shop or store or study'

should 13e aise a sanctuary. Your dally

thonghts Rhould bo prayers; your dally

lite a porpetual cominuon. When thIs3

1Q se, it lm net liard te take 'tinie, eiven ln
the middleo of the week, te go with

others te the sanetuary. Wo prepare leur-

selves for worship by deveut faîthîni-
nousin ur ork ani worship, lu tnrn,

inspires sund gladdonu us so that we take

up our task with'renewed energy. And

ail werk becomem worship, and ail prayer

a preparation for btter work. And s0
we ge f orth gltidly te bear the burdens
o! Ilfe a.nd f md thein dally changod te

United Proshytenian : Jonali was bon-

est whou he paid bis fare te Tarshlsh, a'nd

evon thiBlionout act was part of an act

of dlisobodience, for whieh he recel'ved a

Just punishmxent. The question as te
whether one pays his fare, ln thîs 111e l

not se important as the dliaracter et the

fare. WhIdh fame are yen paying-te NIn-
eveli or Tarmhish ? in whlch direction

do you, travel ? lu your course lu the
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Our Contributors.
BRANTFORD AND 711E GF2NERAL

ASSEMBL V.

BY KNOXONIAN.

The Gi'neral Asseinbiy did well to ai)-
point Brantford a.s the place o! its ncxt
meeting. If the Suprenie Court lias not ai
pleaeant time there the place wvi1l not be
to blame. Brantford is a beautiful littie
city, ln the very gard-en of Ontario, and
easlly accessible by rail frorin every part
o! the Dominion. The citizens are progres-
sIve, public-splrlted, enterprising, hiospit-ý
abie people, who neyer take a back seat
lu any company. You neyer hear a typi-
cal Brantford man make an apology be-
cause ho does not ]ive in Toronto 'or soine
othler place.

Brantfoyrd is the home o! the telephione.
It lm als3o the home of Dr. Cochrane, the
Hon. Arthîur 8turgis Hlardy, Mr. Williani
Patersoni, M. P., and s,ýveral other dIlstin-
gulslied people. It used to be the horte of
the Hon. E. B. Wood, bite Chie! Just.ice of
Manitoba, one o! the ablest men ever raised
in Ontario..IProf. Bryce, of Winnipeg, also
started lu Ille f romi that fertile region. In
fact the Counlty of Brant lias tturn.<d -out
'qulte a number of nien whio have givýen a
gcod aceount o! tliemiselves in various
liftes.
* Brantford Is one o! the numerous homes
of oratory. t would bo liard to find in
amy community three better speakers tlian
Mésurs. 'Cochrane, Hardy and Paterson.
Wl-th thec late Hon. E. B. Wood a(lded the

*quartette would b-csimiply invincible. Our
friend, Principal Grant, no doubt btolieves
that Nova Scotia Is the homeofo Canadian
oratory; and Brother Murray, o! the Wit-
ness, socms to incline to that vicw. No

ïIutNova Seotia lias turned out siomei
great crators ; but we doubt vcry iiueli
If any place ln Nova Scotia, with lests tban
ten thown(nd o! a population, ever lîad
four wnoreýeffect1ve speakers tlia>n the four
Brautt ord gentlemen just named, and they
were ail, at their best wlien the population
of Brantford wa.s consldera.bly under t2ýn
thousand.

One of the cliaracteristies of Brantford
oratory la volume. The Hon. E. B. Wood
baal a great voice. For a man o! bis av-
ffirdupois, Dr. Cochrane lias a great voice,
thougli o! late yeors it. lias become a littie
worn by overwork. Mr. Hardy lias a
isplendid voice wluicli lie uses ln a peciiliar
way. lu wlnding up a sentence lie otten
strikei,; the last !ew words with tin expflos-
Ive force that Mnakes lis sentences very ef-
fective. Durig the laet ses-sion o!flthe
D>mliloii Parliament soinebody called the
attenltio of the Minister o! Militia to the

fact that part o! the roof was off theBrant-
ford drIll shed. The irniser asked if it w-as;
pot a !act tbLat hfis lion. friend, Mr. Ilat-
erson, had spoken blere lately. So the
stery goos. We do not vouci for the
facts; but we kniow Mr. Paterson lias -a
great v<pke, ls a magnificent speaker ; and
lis splendid plat! ormw~ork adds6 one miore

*to the long llst of Illustrations that f irst
class speakers are born, not made.

If Brantford oratory lias volume, so
maucli the better for the ora tory, for Brant-
ferd and for all Canada. Thero ie a mine-
1u* Miss Nancy 8tyle o! speaking, fast
gi'owinig Up In'thlg Province 1>-at is a nuis-

be on~ the programme of every commi8ssion-
er Who' wanta to sec the Perfection in On-
tarie farming..

Wlien tlie members of As6embly go liome
their frie-nd-s wi]àl no doubt a-sk tlicm iwlat
tiîey thaughit of Braantford. Knowinig
sýometliug o! the dangers of propliesying,
w-e venture to prcdict thînt in mo-t Cases
the reply will be favourable. Tiere lu,
however, anotmer question wliicli will be
asked and answ-ered, and tiat is,-Wlîat
did Brtntfordl thîink o! the Assembly ?
Brantford is not a largc city, and the im-
pression madeo by the Supreme Court will
bie mucli môre -eivid itad lastiug tlîan the
imipression made on a City like Montreal.
la a large city very fewv people, except
Presbytc-rian2s, attend meetings o-fthe Su-
p)remne Court. la Brantford the galleries

wiibe crow-ded every evening by repre-
sentative3 people from every denomination
ln the city. It Is, a matter o! prime impor-
tance, therefore, that the Assemubly shotild
be ýseea rit its best. Its best is very good;
b.ut its, middliig is only middling ; and its
î>oor, véry poor. TheIlresbyterians o!
Branmtford wvill not feel partieulurly proud
o! the Sauproîe Court of thelr Clurdli if tlie
mnembers break down in singing, " From
Greiland's lcy mountains,"~ on Foreign
Mision niglit. If notliing better ean. bt
done in the way o! popular evening ineet-
ings than wau &one in Montreal las-t Jun,
the Assembly iiho'uld do ordiary busiwss,
or take a sali on the Grand Rivùr or
a drive t-o Paris.

TH-iE A UTHORITY 0F TUE CI-RIS-
-TIA N MIA'ZS TRY. *

BY RRV. PROF. ROSS, MA., B.D., MONTREAL.

E-very s- it mst-lhave some pers-oas
to look afhcr its iiuterests and performn its
work, andi tus neces6ity the Churcli
shares. I1-hrestime tihe(questioni before us
is w-iether the officers of the Christian So-
ciety ow4e tIitir origin ho tlhe natural re-
qiuirenients of theý- case, or whetmer tliey
exisi. by the apI)oinhluient o! the Divine
wisdun. t nay s-cen strange to many
readerm o! thc Newv Testament that sudh
a question siould b)0 raecd, as it s3eems
to thien-i tîat it was deflnltely settled long
ugo. But t !S eVidont to mos-t Studentb4
of the th-es-, tha.t e are to-day la an ai-
týogetlierý different position from tint ot'Cu-
piled by ounr fathers ; and wve are clialleng-
e(l by -many cirl*o-us circunîstancos, au(l
nw- currents of thouglît, to investigate
afresli the grouind upon wiich we a.3i
,itcention ho our message as tlie ministers
o! -God.a

The fo-undlations o! mninisterial autîmor-
ity have been affected, flot so mucli by thc
appearance o-f seets tlîat deny thie tradi-
ti(>ual vicw, ait iough tiese have produced
some influence on the popular mind, ais by
the changed conditions o! religions ife and
work among ourselves. Many o! us re-
niember a hime when no one attempted
any religl-ous hcaching exceph the minlis-
her. No one besides him nnd one or two
o! the eiders ever led in public b)rayer. No
o-ne not a minister puhlicly expounded the
Seriptures, an<l if any other person ever
affected anything tlîat miight be called
prenching, people far and near discnssed
the sacrilege with bated breath. Under
tl(-"% c:reunstances it w-a.ls not
difficult ho bcalive in thIe special
authority %o! the mninistry to teacli
nien tlieir~ duty i!D ail departients
o! life. Thoir absoînte riglit Vo do so wae

plc's Society o! Christiana Endeavour, offi-
cers of the SaI-çatiou' Army, and lay

* Papei. rend before the Synod of Montrent and Ottawa,
and published by requîest.

prea-diers of ma.ny different types o!
thought and mevliois o! working
are stormlng thie citadel o! sin
on every side. Many o! these scein
to be more sncces-sful than s-ore o!
the regular minIstry, in lendlng men to
Christ. A na-tural question in view o! ahl
thLs lu, What is- tic (lfforence between tie
authority o! thc minister lnborionsly cdu-
cated. reguuarly called anad ordained ; and
the laynman, wlio knows lis Bible eqnually
w-eh, and w-lins the sign of equal or
even greater success in bis work ?

Lna ttempting to answ-er t-lis question,
w-e shah] keep lu vie--not so muci the
objections o! t-le bretîren and the friends,
wbosc testimony lias been borne and whos-e
aggreissive influence lu at an end, as tIc
notions o! many among ourselves who
lave come to regard the miaistry as an
exp)edient institution !oundcd oni custoni
zdnd o sefaînefsu, anilaot-lîing more.

Te~e tleory o! development lias affected
opinion in tic reglon o!eccclesiology, as
w-el! ns olse-e-ire. Some leaders o! Chiris-
tian timonghît regard Churci organizahion
as a gronti from the almost structure-
less Church o! the Aposties to the conhpiex
orga-nIsms o! modemn times; and they
would no more th!-nk o! looking to tic. New
Testanient for the perfect f orm of Churcli
goverameiit, than tiey w-ould think o!
looking to tic Saxon Hoparciy for tie
îer!ect forni o! tire Enghluli constitution.
iSomu' miaint-;ntataIalheicelements of tic
Ciristian aissc-mbly are t-o ho found lu the
sciakll conditions o! early times, ani tiat
tlie foreces whielh produccd ail the great
Churches- o! lis-tory lave no claini to ho
callcd supernat-ural. But, while wc w-îll-
ingly grant, tîtît, in the traditional vicu-
o! tie Churcli, superna-turalis-mi was s-orne-
'vint -overdone, and too littie attention
givýen to theic xolifyiug power o! influences
ainAdst which Clirlistianitybgrew up, we
stiil believe that it could not have been
evolved from tic elements o! Jndais-m or
leatheuismu. We regard the Churcli as
the produet o! a special revelation, ani
lier rninistry as exlstIng by tic appoint-
ment o! Christ.-

Tic substance of tie truti w-hicli w-e
liold conceraing theauthority o!the Chris-
tian iministry îaay ho ,tateul thmus :The
iSriphures der-lare hha-t Christ instituted

aaorder o! mcen ho tend liumnaityT-Ils
Gospel hud dispense the ordinnces of IIls-
lons-e, and tiat these persons appointed
otiers with speiied gifte to perpetuate
the office o! paehor to ticead o! tume. TIc
Hioly Spirit ha" callcd mca to tie work
la a-h ages. The Churelhbas lmumologated
tuis ca-l by ordination, ana tierefore tuie
men thus calied and recognized, have an
authority ho preadl a-nd dispense ordin-
ances- not poss-ossedl by any otier memnbers
o! thc Churcli, no matter wvlat their
kaow-ledge or theLrgifts may be. We s-hall
examine some o! these positions a littue
more f ully.

1. "Chris5t in fonndiag His Churci
foiundcd ais-o a i<nluhtry luthe Churchi, ln
the pers-en o! His Apostues. Tiese Apos-
hIes lad a tempora-ry f unction in their
capecity am foUWers under Christ, and as
wit-nesses o! His resurrection ; but under-
lying thus tcmpora-ry f nuction was another
-a pashomate o! souls a-ad a stewardship
o! Divine mysteries, whiici ias in teaded
to hocome perpetual." (Gore : Tic Churchi

tie rest, o! the Aposties. Ail througlthie
early days the Apnotles-' heaching and
fellowship were the bond o! union lnuthe

Churci. Tlcy werc tIc agenUî o! judg-
menmt in the case o! hypocrites, a-nd the
objeets of a-tâck oui the part o! tic Jew-
isli mulers-. lYlen 12 c x*.-encies- o! tic
Cîmurch dc-ra-nded deacoas, the ApostheS
s-uggested tîmeir electionand ordalned tien3
when tlmey w-cre elected. Wliea the Samiar-
ita-ns rcceived the Gospel w-ith great re-
joicing. Peter and Johin w-cre sent fort],
by thle Apo-sholic band ho con! inn thon)
lai the faiti, and confer upon tieni' the
specilal gifts o!fItie Spirit. Tlîus, thcir
position w-ns "one o! governiiment, o! anti-
ority, oi super-vi-sion, o! penil;" but -a-s
flot incompatible With the voluntnry
a-gency o-fthie rest o!the membership, or
wilithe !permannent officiai ministry
w-hidi tîmeir appointment la several wa-yS
sugges-ts, anad for whicl it prepared the'
-%ay -

lu lime commission, "Go ye ticrefore
and make diNcipleýs o! aIl tîme nations, ba-
tizing themniluhe name o! the Fatier
and o! tic Son a-nd o! tie, Holy Spirit;
thc-cmng tien- t-o observe ail l hixis w-hat-
so-2ver I coxnma-udcd yon ; and Io, I arn
w'itl you alwa-ys, even unto tIc end o!
the word ": whihîw-a-s given ah Christ'S
interview witihIe Apouties a-ad the f ive
hundred bretîren on the al)poinhed molin-
tain lu Galilce, the ternis nised make 1h
cîcar, tint Its duties could not be fly
dischargcd, nor itspromise f uîîy eajoyed
by tho-se to whoàn it w-as f lrst a-ddress-d.
They w-ould have requi-red the attribute
o! lubiquity ho J)reach in aithc w-orld,
and pers-nal iinmorvalihy ho enjoy tic
comiitinued presence o! Chriist till tice ed
of 111,' age. But if lt(e spezmks for al l ine,
if le s-pals thîrougli thc Apos-hies whom
11e Land cios-en ho hhemiais-.try of the~
Cliurchu which lie lind fonnidd, the di! i-
cully disa-îpe-ars.1H1s w-ordts are the
Dj%iine engin o!the officiai Vue, tie anti-
orit.tti%-e dorlaration of ils message,
a-ad hic nppoilment o! the sacrament o!
ini1tijati1on.

2. Tic Aposties lad other mea o! speci-
f led -gifts eleched by the pec>ple, anad timen
they ordai-ncd then a-s dca-cons and p)res--
byters, wl-tIi power ho perpetuate their
office unhtil the end o! time. 1h is not
naturai f0 suppose timat tic disciples o!
Chirigst -ould spend Iheir lives lu lercul-
en-mm labours- Îor the extension o! tic Chiris-
lia-n Cliurchi witlhout mnkiag a-ny effort ho
give pernaanucy ho Ileir w-ork. Tic cx-
aimple o-! their Lord aad the a-nal-ogy of
the Jewish pohity wonld teach tieni thc
nee8,sity o! somne organiza-hion. Thiey
certainly always spe,-ak a-ad a-ct as- tlowe
wlio feIt theïmseives commsloned by the
Master.- o.-perpetuiate a mi-nlstry ln the
Ch urcli. They speak o! pastors, hea-clers,
eva-ugell8ts, limlps andi governmeate, as
aniong God's :gUts ho the Cliurch. Tlhey
calhitlese off icers- by ma-ny other unes-,
w-hiel sep-ama-totîen f rom the rank a-ad
file o! tic inembersiip, sucl as eiders,-
biîulîups, ýnInIsters, de-a-ons, stewa-rds, ha--
bonrers. They de!lne the duhies wlmici
these o!fleers are called ho perfori, the
mental a-ad spiritual iîuall!ica-tions wlîidh
ticy mus-t poussOs, a-nd tic glorlo-us re-
w-ard ho wihtîey may look f orward.

We lave tic narrative o! their instliu-
hiomýi o! the office o! dca-con a.nd thir
muode o! proc-edure ini filliig ItL Tiere 15
no account o!the creation o! tic pres-by-
ternie. Lt 1lu gcaeraily bellcved tînt

Paul lu reclei any yeams laher, ou ilis
las-t vlsit ho Jeruoalem, and ho them Il
gîTes an account o! ils miessonary labours
and trlumpba." -
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Not oriiy in Jeruxxalcm, but ln every
Churcli throughout the worid, th'e ptesby-
ters becaine the successors of the Aposties
lu carrying on Christian work. Paul and
Barnabas appointeil eiders i every Chîurch
liii Lycaonîa and Pisîia during tîcir f irst
Ie4tÇlnary journey. Some years after-
W,,ards these preshylers assiete( aI lite
ordmation of IL yoîing man l)y the naine
O! Tiniothy, one of the fruits of missiouary
labour there, who was by and by ai)-
POinte4J km evangehiet ln the region or
Ephefils aiud instrîicted by Paul to ordain
eiders li~ every new Chîîrch througliout al
blini district. The qualifications of both
1) sYtcýrs and deap-ons are described lu
hlm t engîli. Thc things wîîiel lie lias
hIeard from the Apostie are to lie coin-
rntt--d tbfaithîful nmmnwhîoshahlic eable
to beaclh others lîlso. In the Chturch of
AîuntlO 1 , there were leachers as well as
Prophets, and in Philippi there were hoth
1li'hh 0P anxi deacons. TheTheslnn

Clt*,'-tit.'ý. lad persomnis w-ho labotireil
aOU« them, and were over 11cm iii the

Lorti The it, ebreîv saints posseî<ýs;d a
PeOiuîi gener't ,on o! off icerbs, who riitfi
Over tIen. anti watched f or their souis. In-
d''IVduaIl, ike Epaphrits, Archiippus, and
the(- eiders of Epiiestîs are sai to have ru'-
celved a ministry in the Lord ani are ex-

tcrbillufuifil il.
SThe iaward eau0Ilio;te lIlIy Spirit

18 the centrai element in a man's auîtîor-
ltY [Lifd iiity Vo exercise the functions
()' a mniister, for tle conversion of sin-
"lers and tle edification of hehievers. "No
lni takith Ibis honour unto himsQlf, but
liC thft is calicd of Godl, as waq Aaron."
'not Oniy MIi the Illy Spirit Indicatelte
Casý of office-bearers whicl the Apos-

tlý'8 Wer2 to appoint ln the Church,thIe
WOrlkîvhich lhey were to (o and thie

~1Jaiai.~1 0 thuat bley were ho possess;
but hic- lha- ail zîung 'llndica'te4l ho 1paftiti-
har Pctrson>s'\that If lewihed tiieni 10 *le-
Vote *tlierniselve8 lu lis service *in titis

f ce.

T 'his enIuis nanmifeete4l partlyin"luthe
rg("of nahuiral haw-, but mainly lu the

RUP2rgeil8tou.4 re.im. The Spirit cndow-s
t Ihe person witl gifts for the miulstry and

Q"7t(ua strong desire la lis iîeart ho
'na9û!,-i the work. He enables lhlm ho
see bliI e poisesses bue physicai, Inteh-
î'Lletual, ýocîiu, moral, ami spiritual gifts

far the office. lie Opens np lie
MIy tb the rcqisihte education, sometimes
1)3' e1nov:ng obstacles from hie h)nthIin
"Lnevidently provi<ientiai nianner.IlIe in-
fluenes. hian by tle atIvie o! friends, by

&1119hlm pleasuire and success in Chîris-
tatWork, and above al] le impresees hlm

'theugh ithe eniotions of 1Hi.s soul and te
e0evictio sb lis conscienceIliat thls Is
1118 ife work. He wlo can, kcep strong

antd lear ami 1the trials and disappolul-
o! ug0. lile, hie conviction of a direct

eOrÛnmi"on from thc Most Hîgh ho the
Wor)k 'lnwhicl le le engaged, wihI not be
troubled about th< grounil of hils author-
t y. No right cati le higler tian that

bICI ich s directly confcrred by God hîlnseif.
N0warrant eau be stronger thian tînt

brutlWhichl bure hIike a f ire lu tle pro-
PlIet'5 bouces, aud whieli muet find utter-

b4. Thie Clîurcl homologates thls cali
ordination b îlhe ministcrial office.

Tcmai1 himsecf Is liable*10 be deceived.

8tleqnacy o!ffis preparaîlon, it -proceeds'
touialu hlm.

Ordinlaaton tle epublic and solinti
, ina th îe Churcli behieves that the

ýnndldate la caiied o! God to the work o!

the minlistry ; It couveys to hlm the formal
and <officlal appointaient to the office, and
gives hlm full eclesiastîcai auhority to
discharge its functlons. 1h mny lie calied
tle ratification o! the Divine eall. Thie
ceremony does not ln, and o! ileelf, confer
lte nccessary qualifications or the divine
autlority of tle office. But Inasmuel as
iL tes of Divine appointmetit we ougît ho
helieve, Ihat, 'whien ipproachued lu the
righit spitit by the caudidate and by the
Lresbytery, IL may, and ougît ho lie, an

effectuxali men-as for prepariug bIe minister
o! Ciri,,. for the work ho whicii lic is eaui-
eti. lIî i ic case of Timothy, God hulonour-
eil 111e own ordinance by bestowing, ln
bliic act of ordiaation, not only lte formai
investiture with tue office, but also tlhe
grace nceded for lime performance o! i ts
duties.

We need not allow ourselves ho lie dis-
turbed by tle faci that we have flot re-
ceived Eî,iscopah ordinuation. There are
only three clear instances of ordination
mentioned lu lute New Testament, viz. :
the (leaconis, wlto were ordained Ihy the
Apostiesl; Patilh and Barnabas, who ivere
ordaincd by lime propimets nnd heaclers ot
Anhioclu; and Timothy, whîo was ordaiued
ly thue Prcsbytery. Aposîles atmd pro-
îIiet., have ceased hi the Chardl; therefore
the only remalnlng authority ho whielh
tue .,,gliutVo ordain bclongs, according ho
litP 'Ncw Testiament, le the Presbytery,
s;Ince itl is corposcd o! the associahed teaci-

Pr,, andîlrulers <t!ofthe Chlarcli.
Not oniy is Presbyterian ordination

.Scriptural a.nd valin, but we bold ltat 1h
is the oniy mode of ordination wilit is
absoiately regalar accurding tb the A pus-
toile rnodei. Epliscopai ordination o! pres-
l)y-ers lis "Irri3guh-ar" because Il IsF;lot gen.

emaelly pcrfoemed by the court o! presliy-
bers, but by a siaglepresbyter w-ho las u-
-warranhabiy arïiiummed to hultseif île naine
and funetionis Oil a liishop. Not oniy are
bhe orders derived througihte ineofo
te Church o! Scotlnnd eqaaliy valid wilhi

tiio! o ie Arcitibishop o! Canterbutry,
but bhîey arce maci more, regular titan lus
are, beeîiase lie received the prei.bytet'-
ate, lis oiily Scriptural office, frontla
single inliidual. Il is a strange spec-
taclebu sec the 1I1liuiClurl section of
lte Angican communion unciurcling bIe
îvhole o! bue rest o! Protestant clrisýten-
dloin, because lb wili not acknowledge tlie
divine riglît and tabsolute necessity oif an
ofîficiai, whvio, accordingtbuthe ablest Epis-
copul selolars, did not athain hîls presemît
posittioulu Inte Cîureliutil a ILatx dtate,
ami indeed was entirely unknown as thue
îuper1or o! presbytexs untih somne tinte lu
the 2nd century. No lover o! the truc un-
ity o!thIe Church o! God cati fora, moulicnt
allow tInat pfuyslcal contact witl u a un-
scriptural offilciai slhah lie countcd miore
lîman grace and tmuh cunined.

5 Frutu these prenilses, I think ive niay
safely draw time conclusion, ltai nen thus
cniied to the miuishry of the Word, and
whu ihave Ileir eau thus aiihlieiiticahed liy
te Clîrel, have an authtrily to preai lu

ami dispense ordînauces nuL possessedu by
any oblier memb1-er o! bhe Clurchi, nu mat-
ter w-lt blîcir glfts or 11dmr succeds niuy
lie. TIe phlysiciali wiîo las pasoed the
exanilntion o! thc Medical Council lias
atm authuorlt-y bu practIce lus'profession lu
Ontario nuL posses%4ed by the nian itwo has

tion on the me lnnd and by the
brethreu'e sucer of a hireliig mlnlstry on
thc other.

And wlen lu our work we are face to
fade with bIe obdumacy of lie lhaman
uenrt, whcn again and again we have
been llndered and baffled by LIe force
of hýabit or the seductîventese o! sin, WC3
need bu be sure thiat we are standing
wltere God ordaiued us ho lie; thuat our
poor words and service are, afler ail, the
appointed mens -'for evaugelizing te
eartiî, making disciples of ail nations, anti
thus brixugiug lunte milleunuîti dawn.Ilc
wlto calUed us by thue speciai uperations
o! is Spirit, and whîo, 'throaglu the lcuid-
ings o! Ilis providence, lmxtlm giveuî us
recognition and standinàr as the ministet-s
of His Clurci, ls bouind liy tle conditions
o! Hie promise, Vo le wii tioiu always uni-
tii the campaigu closes witlu victory.

Every utinister ougimt b nîagnify lus
office, anmd nul bry Vo sec lowle canli--
itlîte it, or expiainlihe fotudations of ils
ginthtority away on the ground o! exped-
ieacey or natumni law. Hie ougimt Vo îmag-
nity itis ministerial powr-uot Vo nouirisi
seli-conctit or vauity, but ho awakeiu fer-
vent gratitude ho, the King o! Zion, wviuo
called hlim by His grace, ani bo- stiniolale
stroing faitm lu the imeans o! gma-ce as ad-
,ninisterad blIun, taiIhîey îviiliebcthe
powver o! (bd unto stilvatiou to perisitiîug

JOiNS FAITI.

49Though He lay me, yet wili 1 trust in Hi-.'
Job xii. 15.

Iow gorid lu ail Thon art, '0 Lord,
We rend iii Nture's every tosmi;

No wlmith he IesiThy writtem word,
In every page reveals Tluee goodx.

Even.i-cunThunfrownest In theiestorîn,
Or by tiuy priupitetbe Curs,st ian,

Tuew-e cati trace fair iMercy's fiorfit,
Itlee- feel Iliat goodtiesýs promîpts te

ban.

T1he chili rnuy rend it as le uns;
iLove beamts front eamthî andi sea anti sky.

Eveum witty snows and saitry sans
To Lhe saune truth but testlfy.

l!eart iuhalîpyj ow-n Tte-e guud and just,
lcarts, loo, by grief and car%ý subdued;

Siae ,Christ hatbowed Mintuh le dust,
E'ea lu the duisl we filad Tîee good.

The'ewo 1 îld love and TViee womîid trust
Wlahu'er on ts Tly love liestow ;

But wlo cle unworbîy world wouid tîrust
B(-bween ue deent our dendlest f oe.

ThIýcW-2w-aouiid trust ami Tlee woaid luve,
Wliei Tlita dust sunicun onsff, 0 O (

Ycet givetlime failli nu frown eau tuove,
The love tînt feeis love intihle roui.

Sitail w-e lot love Thîce more aud mtore,
E'1ea thungli Thou crobs ur lecart's îlde-

sire,
If w-elie reckoumed preciuus ore

Amd- wortly theIl1efiner's ;f ire ?
Tliei if our lot lie scomed witl came,

A to-ken cd -ruy love 'twilhlibe;
TlunA blesslng would but prove a sunare,

Tînt blnds 4,s to our necI o! lice.
Iieip ns, if, tmied ike Joli, to s;ay :

"Yen, thouigli Thon slay we'il trust Tlîee
StLII."

Draw aLs buit nearer Thmue eaelî day
And perfect lu us Tly whmole will.

Toronho, May 181h. WM. KAY.

The ToroïaVo Young People's Presliyter-
lîtit Uni'ont hiohul eir reguar Missiunary
mieeting lu tîte sehool rooni of Knox
Cliumdl, on Monday evcning, May 29th, ah
eigh o'chock, wlen an iuteresting pro-
grammne o!fissionary addreteses and music
ivilil e givea. AU !rieuds interested lunlthe
w-urk o! tltc Uniion uvii]be curdialty wel-

Dukeofo York. Thete oung Princes o!
Siani are among the k&eeneet staxnp col-
icctora lu bhc worid, and n very fine col-
letbion of Englelh stampe le owncd by Mm.
F. A. FlIbrick, Q. A.; anothuer is owucd
by one of the Rothchiid !amlly. Alï4,o
lime Czar of Rusia used bo hake mucî pieu-
sure lu Ils collection.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN*.

patisfactIon ln thile life, and an entmranDèe
shall be mifLIstered unto hlm abuudantly
iinto the everlastlug klugdom et, eur Lor*4t
and Saviur Jees Chriet. (IL. Pet. 1: 11).

Every neniheut tcar tbnt falits friwn tbe
eye springs up a f iower u of uot-Sf
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BIBLE 1DEM 0OF CHARAC TEl?.

REFV. W. S. M'TÂVISH, B.D., ST. GEORGE.

MAY 28.-Prov. 3L : 20-31 Il. Tim. 2.: r5.

Many are the conjectuxres as to who
King Lemnuel wLis, but as we have flo'

inasnowv of deternhiBîng wlh any die-
grec of certaianty xvho, or wvia " t e was, we
shiah Content ourseive-s with the considera-
t1 oîî of some ov. lis words-words wiilch
Iîiii iiiutl4Žr ta:uglit hlim (Prov. 81 : 1).
'ihes-a wordis we may regard aa a picture

ivI lC tliera are pî-csented the most
pruînjjieî1 t features of an ideal cliaracter.

1. The ideal eliaracter îs kind. The
ilîan %%w 11 takeïs the Bible for h1s guide
xviii open dis liand wide unto bis needy
lîruthler; he ivili bear the burdenis o! ls
fellowî4; lie willji show kindness to the
poui; ]ei4- ili give to Jilmn who asks, ari
Iroinxii m wliîo wouid borirow of hiju, he
wvil 1 iiut turn aw.1y. He wiii regard It
nuL onlj, a: a tiuty, but as a privîlege,
lu show k-îdness Luthati unfortunate, to
spil:ik tczîcourigingly lu the despondeut,
tu écxtentl a IîitJpng hantd to the failen,
lu conxhort he sorronling, and tu, guide
th(ý erring. (l'rov. 31: 20; Deut. 15: 11).

Il. 'Lhe fideal eliaraLtber lm provident.
Tliî>uigli the truc Chriitian knows and
itL.cvs tlîat Goil will duppiy. ail is
netus; that ticed Mime and harvest shall
noL lxiii, tlîat Goil wlio feeds the ravcns

Cîî lotliettIhe iles with beauty, wlhl
givc iiiai fVod andi sheltqe; yet lie wil
xîut ftînpt Iliovidence by neglecting the

ornr nîiams ofproviding for himseit
andj t1îost: dependent upon him. Though
h,, knowvs thaI bread shall be given him
andmia bi is water ishahllic sure; thougli
lei knows' that the righteous shall not lie
iorsakeu, nor lils seed beg bread; yet le
al.su knows that if a man provide flot for
lus., own, and eb;pecilily for thoae of' bis
uwia househoid, lie is ivorse than an !u-ý
lidcl. t1>s. 37 : 25 ; 1rov. 31 . 21-22; Isa.
33 : 163; 1. Thn. 5 :8).

Ili. The id.eal character Is dligent.>
The truly goodl mani knows that eVýer
slnce Adam wvas cast out o! Paradlse,m&Da
lias been compeiled to earn liâ bread by
the çiw(ýat &f! lus brow, but lt is prepared
tu chieerfully a.ccept the s1Vuaton and
iakc thie ýmo.t of i. lie lbas no <lesire
tu eat the bread of imleuess. He would
nuL be a drone even if le couid. Even
thoîîglihliais more than lie requires for
lits owx need8, lie feels t1iat is money
is weliiivested when It le relleviug the
neîds u f isome of Gud's poor. Hie feele tltat
Mle is too short, and time too preelous,
to bte frittered awtuy on trilles, hence, lie
redletms the hune, and day alter day he
fibs up with 'lesbed tbu. (Prov. 13.-4-
21 : 5 ; 27 : 23).

IV. The ideal claracter exerte - a
bieneficMal Influence uipon others. Hie looke
ilot upon his own thiugs, but upon the
tlîings of others also. He lives not for
lilmsChK alune, but for others; not for his.

uaselfish ends, but for the advance-
ment o! God's glory; not for hle own ag-
grandizement, but for the good that he

ana do. 'As hie lives ln the fear of God,'
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GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE REA DING.

BY REV. JAMES R. DICKSON, PH.D.

DOUBTLESS."

(I.) The IlDOUBTLESS " af Divine assurance, in whicb God
speaics.

Numnbers 14. 30- A brazen bar in the way.
2 Sam. 5 1.-A strong encouragement.
Psalm 126.6.-A graciaus assurance.

(Il.) The IlDOUBTLIESS " of human confidence, in whicb
man speaks.

Isai. 63. 16.-As to Divine relationship.
i Cor. 9 2.-As ta Divine ambassadorsbip.

2 Cor. 12. i.-As ta gractous humility.
Phil. i. 8,-As ta seit-denial.

AU Rghta Baer&Z.j

THE CHILDREN'S PULPIT.

EDITED' BY M. H. C.

It was a babe, but flot an infant, that Elfin piaced befare
him on his horse, as he rode ta tbe castie. "~ What bave you
there? " asked King Gwyddno. Il t is a wonderful chiid,"
answered the prince. "Wbether af martal birtb or no, 1
know flot, but he is my Taliesin." Then the cbild began ta
sing, and, in bis sang, told that he was the son'ai King
Tegid and Qucen Ceridwen. Many mare sangs he knew,

about the sea and the land, about the heàrven, and the Great
Gad over ail, tili wander fell over ail the people ai the castie.
0f King Tegid and Queen Cerdiwen tbey knew notbing, and,
here fore, tbougbt they must bave been rulers over
same far-away land, where people spoke the Welsb tangue,
perbaps over Brittany in Gaul. Men said ta Prince Elfin,
"You are poor ; wby do yau burden yaurseif witb the care

of the child? He is barn a bard, and will neyer be able ta
serve you as a warriar or even as a fisberman. His coracle
bas brought iii luck ta tbe fisbing wear." But tbe prince did
flot heed them. He kept the wanderfui cbild, and took him
wîth himseif, wbenever be went abroad on borse or foot. Tbe
fisbing came speedily back again, even better tban before,
and Taliesin sang of the lite ai man tbat cornes out af tbe
water. When tbe boy was welI grawn, Elfin sent bim ta
Cadog's coilege in Glamarganshire, far in the sauth, in the
kingdomn ai Urien. There be gained great skill in playing
the Weisb barp, and composed battie bymns ibat he sang
betore.the king in persan. In ail the. college there was no
student wbose touch was s0 fine, whose vaice was so sweet
and clear, whose compositions were so rbythrnical, none wba
surpisied in manty beauty tbe bard ai the radiant forebead.

While Taliesin was at Cadag's college, Prince Elfin came
ta Glamorgan ta marry tbe Princess Angbarad, the beautiful
daugbter of King Urien. The young bard was- present at the
marriage festivities, and compased a poem for the occasion
wbicb be sang and accompanied witb bis barp. Nat long
a(terwards, aid King Gwyddno died, and Elfin took bis
fatber's place. At once bis motber's brother, Maelgwn, King
ai North Wales, summoned bis nepbew ta surrender bis
kingdam and be his vassal. Elfin refused, sa' tbe men ai
Caernarvon and tbe rest ai tbe nartb country marched down,
a great army, upan Cardigan. The yaung king assembled
bis, bardy fishermen, wba iougbt bravely, but ail in vain,

* against the fearful odds. Many were kiiled, many taken
prisaflers, and the rest iound safety ini fligbt, some even out
upan the sea. Among the wounded prisaners was King
Elfin, whose bride was left, witb a few female attendants,
and same aid men past fighting age, in thi castie. Maelgwn
toak ail the property bis people cauid carry away, and retired
ta b~is awn kingdam. He made slaves ai bis prisanors, ail
except Elfin, whom be shut up in a dark dungean in the tower
ai Deganwv. None but the cruel manarcb and his chief
officers knew where tbe young captive king af Cardigan was
càoflned. Some ai the slaves escaped and found tbeir way
back ta Queen Angbarad at tbe castie, but tbey cauld nat AUl
ber wbere her busbndA wWs, whetheralv ordad.Shsn

chains ai gold, laid themn before ber, as the first tribute ai bis
gratitude. Then be promised tbe beautiful lady ta searcb the
world over, untit bu iaund bim wba bad saved tbe child af the

caracle. The qucen was nat a littie comforted, and bade
Gad biess him for caming ta ber beip in tbe time ai ber great
distress. But she made bim promise ta let ber know wben
he iound out wbere ber busband was, sa that she aiso might
take part in bis deliverance. Taliesin journeyed on, ac-
companied by a yaung fisherman wbam he cautd trust. As
he went stili northward, be visited every bouse af bigb degree,
seeking for information, singing bis paems, and receiving mare
cbains and ricb giits, wbicb be sent by bis faithful attendant
down ta tbe queen. At iast he arrived in the paternal
domain ai King Maeigwn, and was mare diligent than ever
in ýis enquiries and observations. Nabody bad seen King
Elfin since be had been braught a prisaner ta Caernarvon,
and many tbougbt be had been put ta death by Maelgwn and
buried in same obscure spot. Taliesin met bards like bim-
self, but poor bards, wba bad neyer been in Cadog's college,
singing their doggerel verses in town and country. These be
eagerly questianed, witbout avail. But, ane aiternoan, at 4
fair, he heari a barp twanging, and, gaing ta tbe place wbere
abhaîf foot was singing ta a graup of rustics, he bond th at the
man was telling tbe stary ai bis awn travets in company witb
a brother minstrel. In a Weish triplet, be sang

"At the haur of the sunset aur journey began we,
Five leagues through the rain and the darkness then, ran we
To fiee froim the chain rattling ghost of Deganwy."

When the piece was aver, Taliesin rewarded the foot
with same tinks ai gald broken (rom a beavy chain, and
learned from bim af the gbast wbo rattled bis cbains and
cried aloud, " Hear me, ye wayiarers; 1 arn King Efn. "

The yaung bard enquired bis way ta the place, and, after
twa days' walling, arrived at the solitary tawer, rounid and
built ai rougb masonry, near wbich staod twa or tbree buts
af wattles and mud, where tbe keeper and bis friends pro.
bably lived. About as bigh as a man ai ardinary size coutd
reach there was a very narraw opening in tbe wall, large
enougb ta aliaw a boai ai bread and a pitcher ai water ta
enter, but tbat was ail. There was no door or window in the
tawer, and no other visible apening. The prisoner must have
been taken ta the top by a ladder, that had then been carried
far away, and been let dawn inta the dungean from the roaf.
It wauld take many meai ta carry a ladder long enougb ta
reacb the roof, and the tawer was in a plain, wbere notbing
appeared for miles round that could be uscd for such a pur.
pose. Looking in a holtow ai tbe ground, the bard saw the
keeper leave one of the buts, witb a boai ai coarse bread in
anc band and a pitcber in tbe other. He stood on tiptae,
thaugb a tali man, and put the twa things in, shoving the
bread tbrougb, 50 that it dropped upan the floor ai the clli,
and leaving the jug an the ledge. Tben, witbaut answering
by a single ward the voice ai the prisaner, be hasted back ta
bis bovel. Taliesin waited tilt it was dark and titi everybody
would be asleep. Then be approached the tower, and sat
down under the mere suit in the wall. He toucbed bis barp
ta arause the attention )f the prisaner, and wben be beard a
chain clank, began ta sing :

Elfin that gave me aie and mead,
With gald, and dress, and princely steed,
I'm with thee in thine hour of need."

A voice tbat be recognized, tbaugh boarse and feeble, sa
repiied :

«"0 Taliesin, more than son,
0f ail my friends the only one
To seek a life that is undone.

How farts it with my quten and land?
How Urien dares ta raise hjs band,
Tht despot's power ta withstand 1"

Tatiesin answered
"The queen fares well, the land is free,

King Urien darts flot strike for tlsee.
Trust thou thy queen, anad trust thou me."

Then be reacbed 'up and tbrust in twa chains ai gold
tbrough the aperture, samething ta bribe the gaoler with;
and, before bis band was witbdrawn, the band ai King Elfin
taucbcd it. Taliesin put bis lips ta tbe place bis master's
band bad taucbed, and jaurneyed away into tbe darknless.

Ater twa days be feul in with bis fisher friend at their
appointed place ai meeting, but woutd not entrust bim, faith.
fui as be was, witb tbe great secret. He ma*b rapidiy for
Cardigan, baving baught a borne so as ta make better pro-
gre4s. Queen Angbarad was ready ta swaan witb jay wben
she beard tbe news, and was eager ta jaurney ta Maci.
gwn's court, and beg for ber busband's liberty. Taliesin, flot

wine tili bis beart was merry. He received the Princess
Angbarad graciausly, flot knowing or flot rememberîng that
sbe was'the wife ai bis nephew Elfin. When sbe removed

ber veil, ail at the tables were dazzled with ber beanty. Afier'
seine very indifferent barpers had piayed, she asked the king
ta do ber the pleasure ai hearing, ber bard, and fortbwith
Taliesin was commanded ta do bis best.

Soan as the fingers af tbe bard ai the radiant forebead
taucbed tbe strings, there was deep silence, and tbe other
bards knew that a master bad came amang tbemn. Then ho
began ta sing ai King Maelgwn and bis noble uine, ai bis
kingdom and bis wealtb, ai bis prowess in tbe chase and bis
valeur an the field ai battie. Wben be ceased, the king was
intoxicated witb tbe sweet incense ai th"e paet's praise. Like
Herod ai aid, be bade tbe performer ask for any rayai mansioln
in the land, short ai tbe anc in wbicb tbey werc seated, and
it sbauld be bis, witb ail its contents, its furnisbing' and its
servants. Tben Taliesin toucbed bis harp, and sang bis re-
quest:

"King Maelgwn's heart great as bis power
Filled mine ta averflQw, the haur
He gave ta me Deganwy's tower."

King Maeigwn started and irowned severely, but be could flot
witbdraw bis promise before the rayai lady wbomn he called
Princess Angbarad. He told tbe bard ta sing now in praise
ai fair wamen, and tbis Taliesin did wîtb sucb grace and deli-
cacy in anc se young as ta cail forth the admiration ai ail tbe
company. The king asked the princess wbat Pier petition
was, and she answered that it was the same as ber bard's,
tbe liberty ai tbe captive monarch in tbe tower ai Deganwy.'
'lWhat is Elfin, son ai Gwyddno, ta you?" askcd the king, and
she answered tbat be was ber busband. Maelgwn was mucb
displeased. 'It was bad enougb ta lose bis captive, but ta lose-
this lavely queen at the same time, annoyed bim greatly, and
took away ail tbe pleasure ai the banquet. A tbought occurred
ta bim, however, a tbougbt whicb made him smile. Then ho
said, "I1 bave received two petitions for tbe sanie tbing1 To
wbom shah I1 grant this petition, ta tbe queen or ta the bard ?"
Taliesin at once answered, IlTo Qucen Angbarad." 'l<Let it
be se," replied the king, and be gave orders ta some ai bis
officers ta bave bis promise carried into effect.

The queen witbdrew ta the wamnen's apartments, and
Taliesin rested witb the bards. Next njorning early they de-
parted with a company tbat carried a long rope ladder coiled
up, between two horses. In course ai time tbey came ta
Deganwy. Then, appraaching the round tower, an arcber
took an arraw ta wbich a lang cord was attacbed, and, fitting
ta bis bowstring, sent it, aver tbe roof, down ta the graund an
the other side. By this côrd a rope <vas drawn aver, and by
the rope tbe ladder was bauled up, until its iran books grap-..
pied the top af tbe wall at a point in tbe masonry fitted ta
receive tbem. Taliesin wisbed ta mount tbe ladder with the
officers, and was allowed ta do se, but not atone : Queen
Angbarad was told tbat she must mount ai necessity. Arrived
at the top ai the tower, an iran covering was removed, dis-
ctosing nat one ccli but twa, like semni-circular welis ai great
deptb, anc ligbtened by tbe parrow suit, tbe other in perfect
darkness. At the top ai tbe well-iike celi in wbicb King Elfin
languisbed, a seat, bollowed out ai beavy wooden plank,
dangled by four chains, fixed ta a sta 'ut rope, whicb passed,
down ta tbe bottom ai the iartber ccli, wbere lav a seat, the
campanion ai that wbicb dangled up abave. " There itonly anc way ta brung Elfin up," said the chiot officer, "6and
that is by a heavier weigbt an the opposite seat. As Yeu,
Lady Angbarad choose ta release bim, iou must descend witb
a beavier weigbt ai cbains upon you." Taliesin pleaded that
he migbt go instead ai tbe queen, but bis pteadings 'were oi
fia avail. He implared, be told the officer ta rememuer thepromise ai King Maelgwn, but the officer said be koew Dis
master's will, and was periorming it ta tbe letter. Wben the
queen at iast prevailed upon bu ta let ber save ber busband
even at the expense ai ber own lufe, be consented, tbougbwitb agony, anly wbîspering wbat the officers thougbt was 3
final leave-taking. His wbisper was:

Leave nat the seat: twine round its chains thy chains.Let fia rude shock unseat thee. Bear the pain
Till morn, when king and queen shall meet again."

Sa tbey ctad the delicate waman witb chains and riveted
them aon. Then, letting down the nearer seat until it camleta tbe king, tbey calied down te him ta be seated in it.'King Elfin bardiy knew wbat ta do, wbat this actioni
meant : be feared mare treacbery. Taliesin sang:

"Fear fiat, 0 Elfin, when they bid thee rite.
Freedomn bas came ta greet the good and wise,
True freedom gained by warthiest sacrifice."

The queen took ber place, soon as ber husband bad gathered
up bis chains and set himselt on the board. eaÀ& tO

Iiastiery, and it' their horses -aad tools -witho0ut, ' -hile theY
went ini ta drink

( To br.é inr.4
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Our 1)Qouno ifo[h6.
THE r4OOD,,;4HEPH-ERD.

1 -We" buit a littho larni
Front 'te Shepherd s-baying,

Wiîen 1 heard within imy ieart
ome nescftiy aaying:

i'l(vMe, foilow Me,
i W-i-il afely guilde t-iee,

Titrolugîtlte torm-y ays o! hife
Walking cloee beside Ilîce."

Nýeyer tumning lrom tîtat votd0,
Nover disobeying,

1Le1 kue kuon' ltaIm nto ite
- Chri«tt la1nways afýiylug:
Poiiow Me, follow Me,

I rvwihi safely guide hee,
Titroiuglt the slomimy ways of 111e
Walking close behiud tboee."

Early t-o Ili loving came
Shah mgny heatrt ho given;

For encit stop 1taike witli huim
Briung nie nearer lheaven.

"Feolicw Me, !owm' Me."ý
la lte $ýiavour aaynig

Ueo verylitho lai-mb
Whi, fomHum la straying.

CATCHINCO CRABS.
The little son cf a sea caplain w-ho

aeoutpanioes bis father on hia voyages,
î011 f lte amusement ite had aI Terre
dol lFuogo in-watciing te dogs caitch
trabs. The <legs ona hoard tlite sitip are
'let Up 'to te trick, but lte native eau-

aeiare very axpert lu seeuring lteir crab
(dle11ers. The beacit there lasal-ony anti
WýqhQn the lide la outI the crabs hide them-
4elve5S in lte sand under lte atones watt-
1
1g for It to e rtîtir. At b-w lide tite

4088s doue te the bealit, and tvitit one
fore paw tura over a atone t wililîa
- rab la celinging. and knock hlm off with
te <ther paw. Titey have le be spry

or else lte crab will get so ti-glît a iîold

'art lte atone lta he caunol ho diaslt(dged.
A greeýr, tlog Jla iikely le gel a nlý frein

fl dmb', clan- wlten ho undortakea titis
anti then how lie yelps Thte cap-

tan aya ho nover tas seen titis perfornu-
aeoexcept aI Terre dol Fuogo. Butt wo

on~ceiteard of a Prince Etiward Islanud(log
IAhlch tîlgs clamasivîtithis paws, Ihougi
We annot certlfy ltaI lie ever attemnpIs
o Open te sitelis.

CHOOS0ING A CALLING.

Findti ui erly w'îat- natutre îesignei
3

0ou le he-whebher a atvyer, fdoctor,
PtoafUhër, trader, or mnchanic-and strive

4%lidutouîsly 10 quîaîily yoursel for te

c11Ohag f thte duties of yeur calling.
ea"-f il not bomsaea at m
Pusa sitallow 'temnporary hiking for a

14tnl beut or doep'love for a vocation; and
lu lte othor hand, witen yen have pur-

Rued Guy buisineffl for somo years, and
-

1 <ind taI il has many tlifficullles, trials,

aud Perpiexilles of whieh yoil had net
erealued, do noV hastily abandon . il for
anOtir-thns bhrowing away most cf lte

-ku oWledge and experlence acquired-
Wlllih thc- expectation cf flnding your pat-

-W4Y Lu),tite latter stirewn wîit roses w-It-
0 u"t any temrs. AUl calinga litIare
M'Ot pursulng are alike lu titis--thaI
not 011eofi them lts easy. Only ufler me-
Iteate. failxres fo.lowl-ng te moet carnest

P.d eristent efforts te sncceed site nd a
eChange ho made. Remember, tou, that
tll()8(eklnd of businee4es witlch pay best lu

MLet net unworlhInesas care te eblidren
!Qd.Parenta love lhéir chIldren and

(ltolf good, net because they sec thîtt
ItleY are more worthy titan othere, but be-

they are their own.-LeighLou.

"SIDE SHOWS" AT THiE FAIR.

The'Art Galler!e fli a superb build-
ing that lW nnmlstakably lasslc lu archi-
tecture. Surmount-ed by a 'grand dorne
supporting a winged statue, the front
sends out a beautiful pillared portico,
whielt l8 repeatoed by sa-lier d1oorways of
sixilar klnd. Aroundte wholerun great
galleries, forty feet wide, presentiug sur-
faceýs for nolil-g, sculpture anti mural
pu int.ings. Leading up fro-i the Lagoon
are stops a.nd terraces, uipon which a num--
ber of square pedestals support groups
of sculpture.

Standing apart f rom te other large
Ilnildlinga, the T1alace of Fine Arts nee(i
not harmno With thent. jt is Of lmn-
pressive iýlmilleltS ju Uts lines, anti attains
grandeur by a few commanding features.
Two win-gs o! net diesimilar effect emplias-
ize tbe beauty Xof the main portion.

lu the opinion of mnany, titis build-
ing shciulti be m-ado a permanent memor-
lai ()f the Fair. It la the least dependent
u1pon otiiers o! ail that have been group-
e.i witîbin the park. Witin are gailer-
les adruirfbly adaptai f or the safe preser-
vallon and convenient exhibition of mein-
orials of tteýgreat Fair. AIchtocts.agree
that but littie labour and expeuse would
be noýcessary to couvert te witole into a
f ire-liroof, durable anxi beautiful monu-
ment to the great Columbian Exposition.

We cannot even barely mention a ten-
thousa.rdth of lté leatures, each of w-ich
mom'ý boy or girl will pick out as "the best
thing o-f ail." But let us run over jur;t
a few o-f the "sidle-shiows," out.side of the
classified exitibits.

Here will be foaud ancient anti modern
villages i-mitated. a captive balloon;
settiemente of forel-gu nations; a m-iteel
250 feet lu diameter for whirling people
lt-p intlte air on revoivlng chairs; a
great tower ascended by an electrie spir-
.al rai.iway ; a panorama of lte Alps; an
tnimenso swimming buildilng w-th tank; a
great com-pany o! traiued animals; an art-
ficilal-ic- toboggan-slide; .apauese ba-
vars ; Bohemian glass-blow-ers; an African
savttge ï-setti2cnut ; a great giass-factory
lu operation ; a Moýorisit palace; a vol-

caneo panorama ; a 100-mlle-an -iour
railway, where the cars are driven by
jets o! water andi slide ou films o! water;
gondolas anti electric laenches plylng up-
>n ýal the walorways ; an Esquimo vil-

lýage ; a stea.m-eflgine, lu the powver lieuse,
twice as large as te celebrated Corliss
engine, but dsing cli for fuel; ail te state
buildings; a hunter's camp; a cotuplet-e
indian village; a tiairy -,te largeat cau-
no-n titat tite Krupp works have ever bxilt;
a moving siticwalk, part ntoving slowly
enougi t t stop upon, and part carrying
lte passengers quickly aloxxg. Most of
titese namusiIig sigita are lu a slrip o!
eighty acres called the "Midway Plais-
ance." And lte Ciildren's Building ?
Certaiuly, yen shallitear about ltaI--but
aI another lime.

A Century editoriai says o! this exhtibi-
lion: "Those who have lime le see onîy
ils general aspect will have seen the very
best of l." -A govermient report l8
quoted as saying: "This exposition stanîds
alo-ne. There is nothlng lîke It ln hlstory."
Ami to the boys and girls o! Amerîca we
dan say that to s500 the Fair intelligent-
iy, ani wlth tinte pro>perly apporlioned,

Whieh brîng& us back bo the hornely
Wlsdoïm -of David Creekoît: "Be - sure
you're rightI; then go ahead."'-Tador
Jenks, lat May S;t. Nicholas.

'AS IT WAS IN THE J3EGJNN1NG."'
I. -

CIFor the love of me! " she murmured with a
breath of perfumed fire,

Curved arm about columnar throat, hot heart
on hot heart crushed.

'Wlîat are legions, gode, or peoples, in thec
strength cf my desire? "

(While to hear her Nile flowed softly, aad the
desert wind waî hushed.>

"Prove me love above ail living! let my whis-
per drown war'i thunder-

Weigh mine eyes against thy corîiet's shine,
my fingor 'gainst thy sword! "

Reason rceled-tlte conqueror yielded and a
world stood mute with wonder

As fell a faine tb deathiose shame at history's
dark award.

"For the love cf Freedoin! "-So tey sang at
every flashing stroke

0f the kitife that drank the blood cf bravest,
purest and most fair;-

When a nation gro aned and struggled 'neath
hem ewn seif-carven yoke,

When Iscariot kissed Barabbas, aud when hat-
red twinned despair.

When the spy was on the hearth stone-when
age and bloom of maidon

Were ehieldicas 'gainît the tyrant's power to
work unspoken things;

When " Liberty, thy name's biasphemned!"
she eighed whoee voice low-laden

With a million captives' anguish etill througb
Timue'î deep arches rings.

CI or the love cf God! " they muttered, as
with sentence alowly passed

Iu softly moulded phrase they sent the doubter
to his doomu;

When the mangled martyr languished in bis
darkness dungeon-cait,

Or the prison gate buit operied on1 a passage to
the tomîb.

When the ferecast cf God's anger was the
"iquestion " and the stake,

And the token of Ged's mercy was the gentie
strangling cord-

When the flowing sea-lide choked the witcliîs
breath for Chtist's eweet sake,

And the weapons cf Hie warfare were anath-
ems and eword.

II.

"We have changed ail that. " Ay ? Have we!
le thero neyer pooples' leader

Selle their cause with base betrayal for a

woman's kiss today?<
La there neyer frein the close-kuit ranits of

honour a seceder
While a wornns iiles triuntphant as he falîs

beneath hem sway ?f
Search the courte, where vice la stripped-the

fanes where pastor's voice uplifted
Calis in vain to upland pastures from the rock-

ing marsh belew ;
Ye have chained the boîte cf heaven, fixed thi,

sounde by seft winde drifted-
Bind ye 110w the tides of paseon frein their

tierce sud whehîning flow !
Down with wealth 1 away with rulers"

(sys cur domagogic teaching,)
And the Peopie's holy cause is gsined-

oppreseien's sandi are mn V
%Vhen the striker'e child lies dying-starved-

.with work for hand's out-etretching,
Dees the father find a thoueaud lords more

uterciful than cee?
When the shrinking wretch je haled te esudden

doin untried; unebriven,
Doee hie cry inveke mob justice or the sacrd

naine cf Law îf
When the patriet's{?) tocîs are kuife and bomb

cau we bake as patriot leaven
The creed which stirs to darker crimes thami

elavery ever eaw ?

"But Faith at least ?f "-Well-yes ; the sun
has set on éàxe imd cord,

And Law has laid hem finger on the flood anil
on the flame.

But whiîe fend sud etrife are kiudled on the
meaning of a word,

And our epirit's rancour bloîsomna for a voiturte
or a naine

easete truer message,
Lest your prophete cease te warm you, sud

your preachers' voice be dumb.

Annie Rothwell, ie The Week.
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Ceacber anb %cbo[ar.
1893. 1 REVERENCE AND FIDELITY. l{ E-12..

GOLDEN4 TEXT.-Not slothfüi in business ;! fervent In
spirit; sering the Lord.-Rom. xii. z 1.

This book con@sss of neditations on
huian 11e"iîd soclet.ç, plae.ed In the

înoutb of Solomon. The naine applied
to litaii, transiatetiEced ats probably
mieans a public toucher of wlsdom, or a
"dlebîtter," w ho set1s forth the conclusions
t(> whichl experiece or reflection had
lîrotiglit imu. ]ExeOpt 1In the carlier chap-
ters, t bore are no clearly marked subdlv-
isions., and conunettion of thouglit la'otten
difficuit to trace. The view taken of1111e
la for the axoat part dark. All le vanity.
The book, howveveýr, la not ýpesfilmitlci.
(loti remains the moral governor of the
world. While'expje-.lnce May seemtut
conflict with titis falth, as It did ln the
cav» eof Job, it cannot overtiirn It.

1. Iteverence In worsbip enJoined. The
place of vorship should be approached
with the reverence dule to It as God'a
ltouse, ils. cxiii. 5. To keap the foot ivas
to walk lu the right way of reverence and
obedionce, Pa. cxix. 101. ln the Hast, the
outw-ard syinbol of ite reverence due tu

aholy place, lias ever deen the rernoval
of the siîoee, Ex. Iii. 5; Joshi. v. 25. Th Io
rleverence ls shown by inv ard hearlng
(i.e. obeying) rather titan b-y outward
sacrifice, offerod lu the Ignorance of ai bol-
ishi heart, wlxich thus does «vIl unknow-
ingly. Prov. xxi. 27. Sacrifice In lt9elt iq
flot pr'olilbited(, but apart f rom au obedient
heart, it is sinîply a goloess superstition.
Coxnp. 1 Saut. xv. 22; Pa. xi. 6f.; 1. SI.
itevorýenee reilaires careful watch of the
uitterancoý before Uod. Thoughtless mul-
tiplication of! words, (Matt. vi. 7) lu to be
avoided. Nor la utterance to be hastily
giveni to the thoughls and wlshes of the
iîeart be!ore ascertalnlng that they are
lawful oi)jects of prayer. This la entored
by two motives, a sense of God's heavenly
majesty. and the fooiisixne6s apt to char-
acterize a multitudfe of words. Manifold
cares during the day are apt to project
thisolves Into -the night. produclng a
feverish, dreauîing condition, wlth dis-
connected landles; these !ltly pîcture the
wishe4 reprtssented by the !multitude o!
words lu the f ooi.

Il. Warnlng against rash vowlng.
Thý3 vow, thougli Dot obligatory(Denit.
xxi-ii. 22) was provldod for lu the law, Lev.
xxvii Prom the imperative character of
a vow once lnciurred, great need of caution
la urged, lest It ho inconsider'ateiy or iggor-
antly made. Once made, there shoutd be
no want of promptitude lu performlng the
vow, for delay la partial dîsobedience. To
doler, l8 Indication of a foolialhueis, not
jîieasing to God. To negleet fulfIlment,
is disregard -ot> truthfuiness, violence 10
conscience, and thus the infllction of deep
moral injury. Watchfulneffl muet be ex-
ercîsed, les8t the mouth, by thoYughtlemaly
utteriug a rash vow, Involve the porson
(the f lesh) Iu sin, or necessitate application
to soute authorlsed teacher of religion (the
angel or niessenger, Hag.i. 18; Mal, Il. 7;
Rev. 1. 20) for initigation of the vow on
the pieu that it was an error. -The rash-
ness Nwhicb extricatesitseif bý' dishonesly,
justly lucurs God's anger and provokes
Hîs punitive ju.'3tice. A reaiion for what
precedes la professelv ygiven ln v. 7, whIch
la obscure. Riash vowving seems te be con-
nected - wlth rash speaklng, both belng
made a req3nît of multitude of dreams, and
words, and vanlty, (R. V.) In contrast te-
îvhlch the fear of God ls urged.

111 Evils of love of money, Political
disorders (probably of the wrIter's Urne)
are graphicaliy sot forth. The poor are
oppressed. Justice la refused. The luit
for money causes tyranny to preval. Yet
this la not to be cauise for inarvelllIng.
Twv wideiy different explanalo.ns have
been given o! the reason whlch f ollow.

preventiug sluîuber. e&use thern - o u-
trast unfaveurably wîth lie laboureýr, who,
whether able te procure infutor U1tie
food, sîcelps sweetly, as the result of!1.1111
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Wben about .1 doyen students are break-

lng dowin physically, under t he stra lu of
t he exanliiîatioîis lnthe lProvinciali Uni-
V'ersity, otir lrovincii Lùgislators, a few
y!lrdt. ddist:tnt, wcconsieing a ull for
timlue, ~tof (t imiskrats andiothe-r fur-
bearing -animnais.

'The Conv;Cqic(r ol the Aged and Infirii
Miiters'Cmnte sugg<ests, for cur colt-

sieaiuwh-ther it is wise miud righit
for a church i pr to j)tblislilsUcli lettters
as tiiat sont us by MMx. iad we
declined te pubiisli t h. letIter, "*,enex.\"
wvouid, in ail probilbiluy, have suggeStcd
,%N*hetheýr a churClh papeýr that did not pub-
11811à sucli lettor. deserves to exist. At thc
sianietiunio w'atihink *-nx's"relerence to
the agent 01 the 3 ged and lui irni Minis-
tex-s Fund, who ls an efficient and falth-
fui offiiai, sliould have becn onitted frein
lis letter.

The Hialifax Witless gvsthù îoilow-
jiig accout oi a fraud that xvas recontly
j)erpotraltt'{l pu )si oilu(!of the goo pel)ec
()î tiat ancient city

A "converted actor" and bis "wife"
caine ýhtere a week or twe ago, and wvornied
iiimuseît Into the conifidence of some of our
best fun, who gave Ihlun the privilege,
0 hlIng meetinig) for evangclizing pur-
pose'4 lu the, "Joest Missioni," in 'South
i3runsý%viuk1 Street. t turued out Uliat lic
lad ruet away frein Newv York with
anôthzar au's wie, and that tlîis wo>nian
aiso took part witil iai, praying, exhort-
ing, singing solos, and trying, to inake lier-
oelf generaîly useful! lie lîad credentiaL
to sholw, and thus deceiveti the gentlemen
connected itilîthe .iost Mission, as weli
ais others. Sucli frauds are net of freqluent
oecurrence.

They may flot hofo frequent occurrence
but. even once, is once too cf ten.

Tise Presbyteriau. Council of London,
Ont., pas6eti the following resolution at a
recet iIetihig

Thàt iK Is the sen'se cd! this lresbtyerian
Council, composeti cf the rinisters atntieid-
ers of the -,;ariotis 1lrýbyterlin congrega-
tions of the' cit3', that ni tcli cure sholti ho
exercieetillu regard te. giving c(>ntenance
or announcein-ents to itinerant sp)ealRerý-
con religiotis or quasi -religionts subjects, lin.
less they core witl a clear record and ion-
impeachable credentials.
4Mucli car-e"' shol be exerciseti even wiien

they hiave a Ilclear record" and "tînini-
peacliable credentials." It does not by any
meanas lolioo tlat the Preshyterian plnpit
sho-ild be ised for advertiislng I itinerant
8peakers" because they nîiay happen te bc,
pfil . tf. h uli ine -nlta

guishb'd meà~ on the Committee ; ner tlit
the prefieuce of -se many notable person-

ages; adds anytlIing to tie spirltuality of
thc A merican Church. The one thiing clear
le tint Presbyterlan training andtiheicex-
perlence gaineti lu managlng the affairs o!
a seif-governeti durci fit men for higlu
places lu a progressive anti eilf-governeti
nation.

Dr. Grcgg lias issue-ti a sec-onti edition
of is Short History ef the I>lrebytcriauîl
Clîurch in Canada. The chie! features of
the new edition frc a clinrt. o! the unions,
divisians anti reunions o! the Churci; anti
laltes of five e!feîur coileges. The dliart is

a study, anti pain? ully illustrate-s the pro-
l)cuisit3- of l'resbyterianis te split reliev-
cii in this case, liewever, by thec pleasant
fact tînt iaving wasted mucl imre, lab-
ouîr, temper anti roney itilvititug, tliey
liatithe gùot sense te reunite. Tise col-
legos look weli anti represent as mincI cou-
secrateti labour and seif-tienial as anY

plt woel represent tînt Dr. (lregg
coult plut ln ls hook. Twe or tlirce doz-
cii copies of tis book in every congregation
would do more goodti Van nny human in-
struinctality w-e know of. The Informa-
tiont given about the work of the Clînrchl s
just %viîat uuany cf our people neeti, anti it
is givou l in clia feratin ta it can 1* mas-
teroti by a-ny man wlio eau rend. Sessions
ullgit (d o suciiisrie te cChurdli hy
secing tlîat a live ligent for Vhe book ls
set at. wrk lu every cengregatien.

Tlic f irst duty o! teliperaneunen un
eier Cr3nuîînicipaity lu Ontario, is ticsone
wliat jîresale eue o! seoing tint the naneu
oi ev.:y muan ant i onu entiticdti t vote
for prohibition, is put ou the ýote>rs' list.
'l'île..scNssnientî reIls arc conîplete, we ho-
lieýviclit many tnanicipalitLies, but thcre is

ami c niymethlid hy wiehî additioal niaines
cati bc put on. iti a miatter cf grLeat
lnlortaue that theefllh strengtiî cf thc
prohibition vote tsioluld behololeil, anti it
gt'c. withiout saying thnt IV cannet be
polhd if thc naunes e! ail wluo ill vote

-Vàiýs" ncxt .January arc net put on the
verslist. No anuctunt of ze-al for tlîe

cause can entitk' a uuan te vote If fthe
Laux tices net perminlt lu hua te ;mark lus bal-
lot. Prohihition, ihie any othier appeal
te flic pebopl, must be carrieti by a miajer-
ity cf votes, andtite- majority will ho
uuatlo uap hy eounting single- ballets. When
flue polis are elosc4l, It will no endui mat-
ters fi> say fliat fifty or a îuîndred msore
votes iliglît have been giveuî for prolibi-
tioui, if tlîe naines of ail frieudly te pro-
liiubîtlen hînti becu îut upon tue list. 'fli
titume ti) lput flIe-un1 on is u(uw.

Wlîethuer anytluing is gaincti fer pro-
hibition by briuging over speakers frein
flie Uuitcdl States, te Veucl Canaîlians timeir
duty, lun qîuestion on both sities o!f hieli
stuîîuctiing înay hosatI No deuht tic
tyI)ical Amu-'ican ileeturer taiks w-cil, andt
50mw- c i cuir ne,!iglîbuuurs ha:ve hli uuîuulî cx-
pweicucoilu ondiuct lng prohiibitioun eau i-
paigns. On tue other llan(l, it miglît le
urgei tîsat a spirite-il people nue aiw-ays
jea11 iio' o2 utside int(er.ference ln their pouft-
icai affatirs; anti prohibition Is, at least
lu part, a pleitidnl question. Net lonîg
auge, a British repre-sentaîtive uit Washîing-
ton was 1prouuptiy given bis walking pa-
pers fou- interfcriug wlfli Auerîcan pelitics,

pentds on the- effectiveness o! Vie machinery
for lrlnging it eut. Anyway. If Vie lin-
portuition of speakersIle napalatable te

some- Canadian tempe-rance men, it may
be well te consitier wietier tiey sionîti
ho mprteti.

Before flie plebiscite camp igu uvaxes
hot, it w-ouîltibe well for temperance in
to consider wiether tiere lsa anything
gaineti by holding prohibition meetings oni
tic LorîV*s day. Prohibition lias its po-
liticai sitie, and t i s net aiwnys easy te
drnw tic Une between fie pelitiral anti
flec moral. Be-ides a large nuiber of
flue be-st Preshyterian people holti w-lat
flii5iy cî'nsitler very strict vi4ýw unotihte
question of eahubaf i observunce. Tluey

are Sbaarimuns tuf tic truc bline var. y

andi arc sensitive about holdinîg any kinti
e! a meeting pn Saibaîtia, cxcept eue for
wcrsiip Whether ticir views are etnci-
eut or mode-rn, rigit tir thac reverse, is nof
the queïstion now hefore us. The ques-
tion is wlicther ut la goîud uolcy te wountl
flue &feelings of mten wiuo hld tiiese view-s.
Atssutnîug tint the catepaign wili net be-
coune gencral unfilitie f irst ef Septenber,
tiiere will be four seliîoontlîs Vo discus
flic qlue-sftion witli thec people. Sureiy
tiere will ha.week tiays enougi in tiese
four muunf s te say unytliing that requireýs
Vo bis sali. In every inunicipalify tiiere
aire me-n quite cquual tu tue task of dis-
cuussing prtohibition in ail Ifs aspects; anti
if w iii. bc tie-ir own fa'alt if the- work i
noV donc lu fouir monflîs without lholding
nmeetings on the Lord's day. Nou oouif
pastors withiott number wIil discuss te
qulestioii frein n Gospel stantipoint, lu
ticir i)ulpits, andtifhere uili, fherefore, be
ailth fl bs ueti fer holding any meetings
on Sabbathi IV lsa nmatter cf the lîlgh-
est imaportaînce, tiat tic najcrity shoulti
ha overwliclning, anti in ortier Vo nunke
if se, cve-rything shlît be avoitic t t
tends te cool tue ardeur o! frieutis. Men
-wNho hold strict vlews ou keepiug the Sab-
bath, w-lu genernliy le founi flue hest
fuicuits of te-nperance in the long mun.

lThe v dituus strIetures mande lu a certain
olirter iast xvoek on Tic Canîada Preslty-
terian for daring Vo sny thînt varitîus char-
auters, w-lit for variuous roa sens, f2istCiu

oleîscvs<n flictenipuerance cause, utigit
les-est t hic najority li fa veur of prouhiibi-

ttitn, if allowed te Vake a prominent part
in fisc ca(mpaign, show very dlearly Iucm
inueic()nur paragrapli was ne-tedt. uur the
gruut hbody o! Christian temipe-rance ncîs
tandi %voiien uulo are-,ilouiring for flue
g<utuh cuus--anti, we- tnay utilt, especially
four f te lre-sb)yterians anîcng thim-%ve
1)ave- flotfeelings but fiat cf profonolre-
sp)ecf. But jsîst >uecuscesîur feeling la
eue cf rofounhi respect, wc oislike te sec
tue uvork oý ge-nuuie feniperauce peouple
iiile-ed lxy theeciuaracters allude o tlii
tIi b;pn)ur.-ugruipiute ivlicli exceptionu las
iu'eîu taîkt'u. If la tîotelie ini flic lay te
snytv hat tie Canada lresbyteraniis;mut
iii favî>usr e prti itionî. Ouîr ictger w ilI
show v flaf thue cause- las cost us rnci
muire fian if ever costatuny to! our Vritics.
Things have coîue- te -,i nice pas very
e-nrly in fhe- camupaign, If an iudependent
journal la te ha vilifleti ant iiiumireptreen.ted
for teliing respectable teutperane tien
fluat IV w-ilho ai goodti ling nef toeiuuV
low Improluer characters Vo couac te the
front. IV nay lue satit fat fleme aire nucf
many suci characters. Thait nuay be truie;
bunt eue or twvo of then l a rnunicipalify

flue Pesbyte-ln Churchi Courts neyer on-
diormei the characters we alludedti teiL
our paragrapl-n-ver defeudedthetmi,
neyer apologse-l fer tici, antine-ver wlll
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PRESB YTERMANISM IN CANADA.*

CONTRIBUTED.

Ilicre ib no Presbyterian clergyman l1i
Canuda mure Wkdly known, or more
highly e8teemed than Utie author of tuils
volume. Durisig Ilis long andi honorable
career Dr. Greg'g lias f ilied severai promi-
iment position lai thc Churcli, and lias illîcti
thein ail vi.tli eminent abiiity and accept-
ance. As pastor of a congregation, f irst
at Belleville and afterwarus at Toronto,
lic laboureti witli great diligence and sue-
Ccss; andi, as a professer in eue cf our
colleges, lie la-s uniiormiy discliarged the~
varieti duties of the office wvitli zeal anti
eff iciency. But it is as an autuhor
that lie Is best, at lea4st, uost w%,deIy
known. in thiïs capacity, lie lias render-
ed servic~es of unepeakable value Vo the~
Church w-lio;e liistory lie records, and lit
thc saine time slied lustre on tlie litera-
turc of our country. Looking at ail thle
positions lie lias occupieti, it is not toc
mmd lite say tliat te noue ef lier devoted
sens ls the l-resbyterlan Clurcl inl Canada.
more indebteti for lier marvellous progres
and prebent flo>urishinig condition tlian te
plain, xnodest, unassuîning, bu able and
accontaplisthea William Gregg, octor l
DINvinity andi Professer cf Cliurdli HIlstorY
ln Knox College. May the geod Doctor
aund learneti Professer be spared te labour
uny yearis yet te, corne liithe service Of
the Chiurdli te wlose upbuilding lie ha-8
already largely contributeti.

A few years a.go,; Dr. Gregg publisliet
a large volume, giving a dletaileti 1118,
tory of the. lresbyterian Church in Canada
from thce ariiest turnes, down tiii thc year
1834; proposing, If i3pareti, to continue the-
histcry on the cssme large scale tillIl~
mnch later date. No eue who looks intO
tlîis great work andi reflects for a momenlt
ô-n the Immense labour that must hiave befIl
e-xpentiet on its produiction, liowever muéiCb
lie niay regret, neeti be surprisedti t learlu
that the auther, at lis ativaneeti year-st
wvill lu ail probabIlle~ be unable, as lie

- iiseif tells uýs, te accomplish lus Pur-
pose. The regret, deeply as it may l)e feit,
will, liowever, be unucl, i tlinislieti by an
examination o! tlie Short Hlstory, wii
lie has recently given to thc public, andt
te whiclî we are uow seeking to invite at'
teution. Starti»g iu this unpretentiing,
but mocst valuable work, witli the f irst
Introduction of Presbyterianism into wliat
i now knowui as the Dominion cf Canadalf,
lie traées its pro>gress lunthe diflerent pro-
vinces wlth i. f ulness anti an accîîracy tîjat
leave little to be desired. T'ic eceord lW
eonipreheýnsive andi cemplete. Nothing 18'
-wanting tiîat anyone wiuo desires tO
niake hiunself acquainteti with the pat3t
history- anti present condition of the
('iire rclnif esire te ascertain. rEvery-
tlilng of loiermanent vaine anti interest h18
dIistiîictly andi clearly stateti. A fll-
lengtl portrait of the Chiurcli1i; giveli
lu lier min isters, membleris, e<mgremaîtiOuis,
courts, ceileges, andi mission wcrk, home
and fereIgn. Dr. Gregg was orilnallY 1%
ininister of 'the Free Clurch in Vils col""~
try, but, thougli lie was, andi presumably
still'is, stro-agly attachedti t Free Chure-b
principlefs, It woîild be impossible te tel'
frein the volume before us, te what branlCil
of Vie present happily Unitedi ChurchIle
originally belonceti. No partizan prClel
(lice is ever allowed te tînge lis pages. Tihe
historian Is ne-ver sunk Iu the ativoCate'
Witli strict impartiaiity le traces tlle
progrcss of the controversy that resultd
in thecdtiruption of 1844. Stating fiilly
anti fairly the position taken by each o
the conteniding parties, le dees ample u
tice te the Integritv anti regard for whlt
tliey leldti t be Ch ristiain principle ,th5It
dis.,tlnguisheti both alike threugholut AI
the excitementwof tînt memorable perOOî.

We shauti lIke te dwell u-it gireat-
e-r lengti on tiisle meot intereOt-
ing anti readabie volume, but e
slîrink frein tret-ptusing too far O
+1-# - «pace of he Preutb -teran.Sif-

The a.nnuai sesslion of the Presbyteriffi
Synoti o! Montreal anti ottawa was )p8ee
Monda.-y e-venin-g, lu Knox Ciureh t,[
Tiere was a large atVentance o! eeft
andi visitors.-

Rev. James Stewart, Motierator, dellf -

ereti a. mest iuterestIng and lmmreseilve 0o8T
mon pertalning 'to the d'uties of
ef Vie Church. His Vie-me waisf é l
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!lràt epiistie general o! Peter, 5ti chapter,
anld 2nd, 3rd and 4ti verses. Lu conclud-
Iii'glie refcrred In patietie ternis Vo Vie
deati o! Vieir laVe Clerk, Rev. Dr. Watson.

TUE NICW MODERATOIt.
Tie election o! Moderator w-as tien pro-

CeddwiVi, ami resulted in' Pcv. A. -1.
1 3eOtt, u1 Carleton Il'ine, being eiected Vu
tint Posmition by a sinil muajority ovt-r
Pcv. James igîlcek, o!Montreal. Tic otliir
e-adi*date ,1ev. j.A. 0. Calder, o! Laneas-
ter, 'was flot present and hËs candidature
w-as tîrow-n o:ut.

P>revionus Vo taking te ote, Pcv. mi.
Fieci etxpresseil hus desire o! w:tltdr-awiuîg-
Iii8Itn 1 ,as lid did nut wi:sii tLivideiteý
8Ynuod Lpon sucli a mwî'tter. So"veral o!
uis fricmîds-, liowvecr, objected Vo Iils retire-
mient.

lic Synod thon adjourncd until to-iero-
row Iltoraing at 10 o'dlock.

liv~2cad tdcuntOi Lite SYnud iopci
~t in oraing in KbUox Cliareîî Ut 10
dick, ie lRev. A. A. Scott, AModerato.,

taCduair.
'efictrsL itourw~as setinpait-a-

'14;ou Sdripture and praycŽr.
'1i'Uý ierk, pro eni., tLu arcadte mni-

uites uf Last nîgiît's ibedxerunt.
Tlie o on e 1Bis and Overtuies

Prcs10eateu iLs programme tur thc busucss
Oht1ie ay. one iitem c ausecd a hLtle

brcz. i curimatee oi 8ynod lîad ar-
ruangqü( moî a cunîcý-rence Vhilscvening uî>of
-Cliurliî and 8tat4c." librouguit the

ICcv. JameLs M. Crom)ib Vu lits iiet Nwttl
a vigtrwas protest and a motionn ru strikt,
Out tii ie, oni Vie grouitd tint we
111VI ive tinLng to du witi it in ttus counitry,
anti Vint wierc it '«as n live question, it
l'd beï3u a ;source o! untold trouble.

Tlit! lcv. C. I)oud-let at once seconded
- ir. rutbi'smotion and enpliasizc-d lis

rei 6k omec sharp) retorts foilowed ami
ma !cw inates tic motion o! tic Couti-

litVeýe paîssed and becamne tic order of Vie
Ilouse.

The te%. W. Burns, ô! Toronto, and tic
aLenrit ï Vie Agc-d and lu! irni Minis lers'
P'ttid, appcare.d before Vie Synod Vo urge
it Vu taire greater interest in tic sciteme
wiCi lie represents. lits f irst point '«as
that thte fund lias a defiit for the year.
This arosýo froîuu Vie fact tîtat sone 250
e-CUgregations unte western section o!fte
Churcu mad sent nu contributions Vo it. Ilic
urged every iminister o!fte Clurch Vo ton-
11nC-t iimself %vitliiVils !und. NexV lie spuke
Qf Vie effort-s whidi have beemi and
are nowv oeing made towards te cstab-
lihment ol Vhe .1>200,000 cndownientt !und.

O! titis amounit $113,000 itati already been
Promiscd, -and $86,000 o! Vtils hd been
Poid in. To encourage-tue '«enker cîturdli-
eL8 aitiiL niatter, lie stated t biat tiere w-une
two sucli elhurcies Lu Vthe 1resbytery o!
11,aniton, '«hicihid coutributcd resp)ect
lvely $5600 aIndl600. Mr. Butins wvas tliatik-
ell for lits address, aîndi te SYnud tiiemire-
lthpoinU<I tic CotunitLe Vuco-operte lui
tle work.

lTe Presbyteries o! Quebec, Momtreal
'd Brockviiie aî)plied for permuission te

Vaàke a nuniber o! students on tri for
licdcuise Vo preaci VieCGospel. Thc appli-

titions werc ail graxîted.
lTe 1ev. Jantes 1hast le, la the absence

of D>r. Ocrimger (Coîîvener) renid tie re-
p>ort of tic S,-'yno(I's CemmiVtee upon Lec-

CieiatiaiCo -operation. lThe report
5Poke o! a !ew- instances lun'«hidi a littie

- -litber amui e-'pense liad becu saved by lu-
viting .L fewv scattercd familles, bciong-
lu4-1 te different clurciesd, into Queechturci.
1Prom tic discussion iV appearcd tat lu
Qne iNtance a certain body '«hiei lîad no

- ' amilen t a certain smaîî village, lad
9oo<e titi-re and added anotier society Vo
thle too îîiany airead'y tiere. IV '«ns
feit Vint Viere w-as huit littIe lhope o!fte
bO<xlY rcferred Vo ever co-operatiug witli
Vie othi-r bodies, Ia a movement o!fVlis
ktnd. q

lie ev. J. K. McLeod spoke o! instan-
('es lu11Vie Province o! Quebec where sodi-

tisbeionging Vo differeut eciurches lmadl

ce'eedwelt upon lu ternis o! admiration
and gratitude. Tic Qucee GoverumOt

1a4e1l for some castigation for Vie imnu-
Iler l iie ictieclalmýg o! Vie-Preebyterlitt
Cburî iad been ovcrlooked lui Vie appoint-

mentis madec to tic Protestant Board o!
tic, COun,311 of lEducation. Tie report fur-
ther'asked thiat a strong resolution upon
tic InjustLce complained o! be formulated
and f orwardcd to thee memberis of tice(Gov-
crnnieut. hLs recommendation was sent
to a commiittee for consideration, to be re-
ported uponl at a future scderunt.

Tic time for the order of tic day iîad
uow arrived for

THE &PIIOINTMNT 0F A CLEIIK 0F SYNOD
tu il thc vacancy C ecasioncd by tie dcatlî
oi Dr. UWatsoli.

Tîw îLe-. àMessrs. Seott and James lPat-
-r-sou nominat-3d tiec Pcv. K. MeLcunan,

M. A., 1o~ >int Levis.
Thce . Messrs. Bcatt anL d McLýeod

ncin nated thec Pcv. J.- RL Mclclod, of 'iiîree

Tice la Lter gtieman, however, dcecilned
I t lîov lits unme before tic Synod, and
the formecr 'gentlemian, tie, Pcv. Kenneti
McLcaiinàn, wvas, ticrefore, unanimiousiy

ehil d to the, Positionl.
in tlii connection a committee was ap-

lyiflit4t'd to dratt a resolution of condolence
%vitil. the !amiiy of Dr. Watson, and expres-
sive O! tic 3yflod's appreciation o! is ser-
y'ces.

Dr. Armstroag presented tic report o!
tic Mission to Lumbermen. This gave de-
tails o! tic ilterature wiici had been dis-
tributedal mong tic 'workmnen. Bible col-
porteurs andi missionaries werc the bearers
O! tuis, and d md been received wti giadncss
by thQ-se for whomn it was intendcd. Tic
total VoLs. we 1,120 and parts, and 22,-
318 tractýs and numbers-thoe among 124
camps. t Is proposed to send two mis-
sioflarief' into thus work next winter. One
Vo ticelJpper Ottawa and tic otier Vo Vhe
Gatineau region. Tic report Nvas reccived
anud adol)ted and tic Convener o! tic Coin-
initte %Nas specially tianked for lils ser-
vices.

Tic Pcv. Jaimes Hastie prescntcd tic
report on Tic State o! Religion. Tic
document was a very lengthy one, covering
tue religîouý- ilfe o!f five Presbyteries. Rc-
coinniendations %vere as follows:

1. Tint sessions be exiortcd to con-
tinwý tlioir watch!ful care o! tic f ock by
systelflatic visitation of tie congrega-
tion. and to givo sûci assistance ln tic
Sunday Seliool as tiey may ho: able.

2. Tiat thc youmg people o! our con-
gregations hoeucouraged to forni tioru-
selvOýs into religious associaitions for Chris-
tian culture. ami for missionary objects;
aind tiat tie session exercise due supervis-
ion over tit(iim by having a rtepresentitive
presetit at tlieir meeting, wlienevcr 1p0s-
sible.

il. Titat mînistere give due prominence'
ln thoir pulpIt juinistrations to tic sub-
ject o! !amuly religion, reminding parents
o! thiii dules Vo their chiidrcn, and ciii-
droit of their datites to Vicir parents.

4. Thatt tlits Synifflhtcre1by reeomiuends
the Assenbly to appoint the f irst Sabbati
of eaci y0ar, as thla iie to have serinons
1,rechdon tIis subjeet lu ail our
ciirclits.

5. Sessions are relomuîiiendcd to meet,
a! at oncedeh cimontîl, for devotion
itl couicreiide.

41). Tie (ieneral Aseminby's Comîittee
'nTi tate of Religion, lis humbly asked

te send its schietVo tic convener o!
the l>rcsl)ytery's Cunîniittcce, or to cicrk o!
1re6)ytery, for distribution to sessions.

7. That if possible thec Questions on
Tic S "tate o! Religion, be printed for thc
ensing ycar in tie, Assembly's minutes,
astç, is now done lu the case o! severni
otiiors o! our reports.

EVENlNO SESSION.
it wantedl but six minutes Vo cight

o,)loek, whOti tic Moderator callcd the
.court to order la tic evening.

After dev.ot ions, and tie read(lng o! tic
minutes, thec Synod procceded to hoid tic
Conferende upOn Clîurcll ýind State, ns
previousily arrnnged for. Tie, Pcv. Mr.
Cronibie, howover. enlcntvçiired agnin Vo
l)reNent tlîis natter coming Up, but Vhe
Moderator rulcd ltint ho was out o! ordcr,
aindl setic subjet vas launclîed.

The 11,v- Dr. Mooro, o! Ott(Lwaft, l

tic recognition o! God by prayer Itnd wor-
ship lu tic common seioOls. Instances
were given where these had been bitteniy
opposed. but he icld Vint 'no religion was
Irreliglon., Tic Sabbati %Cho ol, one I Our
Per wee'lco! religions teacilig lo noV su!-
ficlent Vo counteract the six days o! pos-
suibe athelstie teacing. For Vie life o!

ui hie dld nul sea wiy wc siould noV
tc-acli religion as eusily as Iiidelity. 'Ilie
8Stato must, %vitLiout any iiesîta non, nut
uaîiy peotect, but teaci roîlgion. Men object
to dogmias, out we cannoIL do witiout il.
LCuneluding, ho drcw a contrast betwccen
tic murai grandeur of religion, and Vie
tenmporary. and secniar corporation o! tIlI~
State; how tie latter ubes Vhe svord as
a la6t rcsort and ivili ulimately vnnisli
a\vay, whiiio, un tic otiier hand, religion
is nut o i tis worid, nnd is et6rnal in' its
duration. Religion. tierefore, siould iuom-
imate la inte &atti aad &aI LS ncma.

Discussion upon tic paper w as siut oiu
by tic introduction 10f iepapcr upula
--Tho Ministry." Pr;ofeessor Ross couid
nuL remnain nutil Wedncesdny nigit, wvieu,
according to arrangements it was Vo have
been given. Tic funil titie ofis paper

ws 'fie Authority o! tic Ciristian Min-
ibtry;" and is reproduced In extenso ln
antier portion of!Vils issue.

Prof. Roms sat dow-n amid a storm o!
app la use. 1

A1 discussion thon took place upon Dr.
Moore's paper, lun-ý hid a suggestion wvas
muade tinttLits and Prof. RZoWs pape3r be
sent tVo Vie Churcli ncwspapers for pub-
lication. Tbus as agreed Vo, and tlie
two- gentlemen who rend tViia werc
,warnily tiankebd.

Tic fourti sederunlt tiien ciosed witi
tie, Benedictioni.

WEDNESDÂY MORNING.
At, t(j-day's neeting Vie report un kSnb-

bath Observance wvas prcsented by Rev. J.
Niol f 2tntreal, conNvoe>Lr of tic Coin-

inittco>. Tice 'arlous forais o! tSabbath
desecration were very siniliar Vo tiose re-,
porte-,d lu otior years, boating, lîuinting,
driving, vieiting, ion! ing and genebrnl
pleasure seeking. One notable feature
lias been Vie work upon Vie ucev Weiitng-
ton istreeýt bridge across tic canal. ,Thims
cvii is naggravated by Lhe fact tiat itlias
bren perpetratcd i>y tic cotractors under
tie Dominion Governient. t is a.ifirmned,
ilowev*er, tiat tic, railwaye are Vie great-
est sininers in Vhils abbati labour direc-
tion. WViiie passenger trains mnny noV
have ix'reased, freigit trains have certain-
iy done su. More o! tiese are despateied
upon Vie Sabbauli Vian 'upon any otier
da.y o! Vie weak; but we have no law,
fedoral or proivncini, whieli prevents n
gredty contractor or corporuation !rom oen-
gaging lu Sabbati labour. The exiaus-
tivo report tloscd withi lie !oiiowiug re-
comm-nendatious :-i'arents are urgcd Vu
imprcss upon tîteir cIlidren thie neeessity
o! ionouring Vie Lord's day. Tic Synod
expresses surprise and regrets tie action
o! the adies' eýommittee Li Chicago iW' pas--
lng a re6olution In fa tour o! keoping tîte
World's Fair open on Sanday, as the Synod
cannot conceive any consideration or cir-
cunistanco wiici eau excuse a violation
o! tie law o! God. Tic Synud expres+ses
its regret, Virougli Vlit press, at te action
o! the Dominion ilrLianEnt in again re-
Jecting Mr. Cinrltun's bill for beýter 01)
servance o! tlue Lord s day. Tic Synod
expresses an eniphatic protpbt, tiroagli
tie press, against ail !ormns o! unueeecssary
labour upon Vie Lord's; day; also its grati-
fient ion at Vieý deciared Intention o! loco-
motive engineers in Vils connection, and
Itopes tint tV i Ve wili soon come, when
aU lworkingmen will unit» ln refusilg Vo
carn money by breaking tic fourti cou.-
mandment. Tic tianks o! Vie Synod be
tendered Vo Mr. Juin Charlton, M. P., for
is valuable services bothInlutic bouse o!

Commons and churci pulpite, in Vie ln-
tereets o! Saibati observwance, and ln con-
clusion, tint tie !riends o! Vie Sabati,
andl our ministers be urged Vo make a con-
stant uise o! Vie press In' promotinK sound
vicwvs o! Vie obligations o! tic Sabbati
anud la opposlng ail known and active at-
Vcmpts to violate tese obligations..

Tie recouamendation tint Mr. Charlton
ho endered Vie tinnks of Vie Synod, wns
Vile cause o! an animiated discussion, sever-
ai gentlemen being a!raid tint polte
wouid be drawn into Vie natter. Tic
concise iýtate>ment o! Mr. George Hay,
brouglit tie affaîr Vo an abrupt close nmld

o! iiquor, some o! Vie anewcrs are very dis-
couragIng, and ouly one session under the
Synod 18tates tint thcre la a noticeabie de-
crease ln thc amount o!Iliquor eonsumed.
LInamwer o the query as Vo whether Vhe

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

dropfped froni the order of business,
The etalnding conmitticesof last.Yea'.'

were re-appolnted wIth 'the vacauelsa
!llied.

SA!fter tiheuuel -vête@ o! thaaks the iyli-
od, havlag cobncladed Ite busl-nes,ador-
ed to ýrneet a.galii.at Careton Plae >w;t
ycflr. NI..»- ,I
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sessions fa.vor the enaetmnent of a proliib-
!tory Ilkuor law at an etVIy date, there
ie a waderfully unaniimous expression of
op1ion, oniy one session giving an ei-
phatic Uzwgative. Glengarry statem that
t.hirt4een isessions out of the fourteen are o!
the opinion that the cou.ntry, is ripe for
prohibition. lu the Ottaïwa 1'reebytery al
favor prohibition. in short, the reports,
as a whoile, demanil nothl.ng short of the
extinctiorjiof the traffie. The cry Is, " tear
it up, root and brandi." The Commint.te'e
expresses their surprise that, so littie was
doue- during thieyear to proinote the teacli-
lng of temperance in'the public sehools.
The~ text book ln Ontario is considered too
adiva.nced for chidren.

The recommendittions whioh were '-ad-
opted were that tie Synod express its
gratitude to (God tiiat flot*itimtanding
the terrible opposition tiiere stili la pro-'
gres8, and that very few o! themembers
o! the Church are now being contaminated
tierewiti. Congregations are urged to
avail themselves o! the privilege o! havlng
authorized text books in sehools, and that
the plani approved and commended by tie
last Generai A;ssembiy bce especiaI1y cou-
sidered by the sessions. Tie Assembly Ws
asked to press upon the Minister o! Educib-
tion thé necesslty o! exarnînation among
the public sehool scholars on the subJeet
of temperance.

AYIERNOON MEETING,
At the a! teraoon (sederunt resolu ious

were paebed appropriate to the dea-Lhs of
ltev. Dr. Wats,.on, the late cierk W Synod,
aud 1ev. Dr. Clark, of Quebec.

Rev. D. MeLaren, of Alexandria, present-
ed the ruport on Sabbath Schools. Tiiere
are 25,000 sciolars and 868 8abbath
schoois ûnder tie Synod and 2,482 teach-
cris. L"tt year the exact number o! sciol-
ars was 23,406, or an increase of 1,160 dur-
ing tIR- year. The average attendance
wae 15,275, about 65 per cent. o! the num-
ber enrolled, an apparent decrease of 2 per
cent. Only 2 l-2per cent. became ûommIune.,
icaats during the year, scarceiy enough tô
compenbate for the annual death rate.
I'leven per cent., (>r 2,596 sciolars, are,,
communizants. 'Te committee thougit
there shouid be a larger percentage. The,
total contributions !rom Sunday sehools
amountedl to $13,700. Forty per cent. o!
the sum raiffed /wam spent on the tiehools
tlîemselves and 46 per cent. was devoted,
tjo mlission sehemes. Twenty-five per cent.
o! the schoois raieed no0 money for a.ny pur-
pose, and 60 per cent. o! those reporting
gave notig to missions. Tie sehools o!
tw.o lresbyteries gave $5. towards col-
legeti. Compiaint was miade bSI the Com-
mnittee tliat certain o! thc Church's fichemes,
wcrc a ided by the schools and certain oth-
er schieniet3 negiected. What, however,
could tiey expeet !rom chiidren wiýose puer-
ents, and I n some cases whose paiitors, set'
theni in cxampie of seifishness and parti-
ality lu the nllo-eation o! offerings ? The
Cýommit tee closc<l witiî thc followlng re-
coni men (j ti.o,(ns-S abbath scliools 8houidt
hp urged to the regular use o! class regie-
ters andi ýo reaflize the importance of Stat-
Isties ; that ns ('0 ppr cent. gave noth1ng,
to miesiions, the Convener shouli wrlté
speeiall3' to suclî sehools to try ad soecure
contribu t ons to missione this year -,tiat
greater efforts be made Vo secure the at-
tendaunce o! Communicaints ln the Sabbatbi

QUEBEC COUNCIL OPf I\STRUOTION.
Rcv. Mr. McLeod presentcd the report

o! thc Comnnîttee appolnted to draft a re--A
ffolution on thie alleged Injuf3tice to Presby-
terians ln the appo.iutments to the Prot-
estant, Cornmittee o! the Quece Council o!
Public Instruction. It reeommeinded tha.t
thc Syno)d take no action, as the, end cou-
templated couid be secured by joint aeiton
o! the MontreLtl ani Queeice Presbyter-
les. It PippeNars there are three ont of' six-
teen members of tic commlttee who are
1resltyterlans, and tiîat ln accordance witb,
their strength they are entitled to more. ,-
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otboice lLiterature.-
THE lELlP TIIAT COMES TOO LATE.

'TiLs a we.amiscînoe wemlid, titis worlti of ours,
With its tanguesé >anîial anti great,

Its weeds Vtat sniothber thte sprluging floîv.

ers,
Anti Its bapless strifes witit fate.,

But te, tiakest day of iLs desolate tiays
Sees tue heip titat eornes toc late.

Ait! woe for te word titat la never sttid
Till te ear Is ticatf te itear,

Andi wee for te lac tVo te laintlng iteati
Ot te ringing sit(-ut o! citeer;-

Ai ! woe fer te Iiaggard feet titat treati
Iu te neumuf ai wake of te bler.

What bootetit hîelp w-len te iteamt ia nuinb,
Witat beotethii broeon spar

O1 love titmow-u eut w-hen te lips are du-mb
Anti ife's hart tiriftetlt far -

Olt! far anti fast fron te allen past,
Over te moaning bar!

A pitiful ting te glît to-day
Tîtat is timoss anti nothîing womtit,

TiteughIf 111 bat corne hmut yesterday
It liati brIi-mueil witli an-ot te eartlî.

A fadinîg rose lu a (leathtiÀehtI lianti,
ThaL perisitet Iu wvaut anti deartit.

Whoe faîn woulti ielp lu titis world e! ours,
Witeme semmowfui ste-pa must fali,

Bming itelp ln V-laie te waulng pewers,
Eme te bier la spreati wltit tîte pali

Nom senti meserves witn te Ihagsarmie f urleti
Anti te deati beyond our cail.

For l)affliug amoat lu titis treamy worlti,
WIth Its Vangles sînali anti great,

Its lonesome uilît andt wo-ary tinys,
Anti Its struggles f erlemu witit fate,

la taL bIttemest grief, tee deep fer teitrs,
O! te, itelp tîtat cornes toc laVe.

-- Margaret E. Sang8ter, lu Hamper's Ba-
zar.

110W IT LCOKED AT HOME: A
S TOR Y OF '.85.

Grace n-as sadly Ignorant; site knew
notiting o! that noble art o! te Ilolitlcia.n
by whîich te intomestsandtît saîbeminga o!
otiters are matie te meutus ef self-aggranti-
izement, anti te iem te accuisations anti
reerlimiuations wiih f emni te missiles o!
te wordy wa-r of faction weme 'verse titan
ilo, sonds. Many tilmea wais bier Indig-

na-tien mouseti by te squabble*s of oppos3-
ing cliques anti the enteavor of angmy per-
Vies Vo fasten on eacit otiter blame wiic
neither n'as willing te bear, tluring titose
succeetiîng wNeets of auxiocas w-aitlng witen
5<) few coalti gucas -ivliat te iînmedlate
future n'as te bmlîîg - wvlien intelligence
fais*, If net falsIfieti, anti rumours con tra-
d Iieet as soon as circniatet matie life a
foyer of expectation anti suspense. In te

* ligbV of laVer tuoeivege w-e can ivonder,
anti nîrnet smille, at te damituess tat
ten envelopeti places anti eveut,-; but titen

we Iciarniffl titt I1mh net wltat we tnow
but wh'at wo fear titat is utardeat Vo
ho borne.

Titen, on te mnoruing of te lOtit e!
May, a n'lldl tempestucîts Sunday, suspense
came te an enti. It mîigitt net be n'el Vo
Inquire, how many of tose wvît wversuip-
peti thtat day ln Rexbomouglt, wiVlî te
knewhcdge o! tvhtat was at thiat moment
pasIng ai-, Batocite's Cmosing fihllng V leir-
titougita, prof iteti gmeatly by teir tlevq-
tjonal exorcises; we reituember but te rap-
Id emptying of te chtîfrehies,, te cmewding
of te- people Vo te nc'tspaper offices, te
eagem watciting titrougit te n-indy after-
neen for te Varty news, te tiemanti for
te "extras"' whlh when news tiid arrive

were seizeti upon lester titmt te presses
coUiti give Lliem out, teé liîmill tîtat struck

of -.efMay; never titi Grace Enit gos dilficuit
Vo utter te wortis o! hope, andi iteer ber
hbeart tenleti; and neyer' nas relie! greater

or tha.nksglving deeper than when the
wlree fiasliet the mnessage that, whatever
mlght be the individual loss, t'ictory bati
deelared Itself on the side of authority, andi
titat furtber strife was stayeti.

That Individual ioss I oh, how it tamn-
iisited the satisfaction given -by the tri-
iimpli of la.w1, Wht eagerness of search.
of the dreadful lista! What heart-break
were they riLght, what terror lest they
shoulti be wT'ong 11

For two days Grace searcheti those liste
witiî shrinking eyes, but met. no sorro-w,
ani was fain to hiope titat they were spar-
NI.. But on tite Wed4nesday afternoon, a
warm, stili shining day, titat seemed mnade
for life and Joy, she came upon bier bostess
witli a newspeiper spread before lier andi
tears tiropping on tite page. Site gathereti
Up lier courage and scannedth ie Unes, anti
this was wbat site reati, ln letters that
seeine<i to turn to f ire. "Wotinded]; Severe-
iy: Private Normnan Wright." Andi Grace
lai li1 er iteati down upon lier arme, and1
wept as ln ail bier life she itat neyer wept
before.

Aiter that bier itantis andi leart tvere fulil.
Slitecouid scarecly be glat of!lber own lui-
nmunity in face of Iýhe sick giri's agony andi
swvift tiecay, and Wtul's salety seenieti a
blessing to whicb site itat no riglit witile
otiiers mnourneti. She liartiiy heeti tte
publie Interest of the events wbicb follow-
ed, In the knowled(ge that no peace notv
couli bring life back to yoting limbs or
itappiness to yotimg iearts again; that
page was foldeti down.

Titen the vîctorlous tr oopa 'vent on titeir
fuçtliter inarcit to tite nothi, andi began tbe
long, w~eary searcli for the retreating In-
(Mans; invalideti men began to return with
t udr Iîeart-stlrring ta les, and rejoicing
frIen(ls to weicoine titeiu but to tite two
wernen ln tite quiet room lin Rexbomougb
life consisteti ouly In atciting andi wait-
ing - for tîdIngs froin tite wootla and
swamips of Saskatchewan an(l bulletins
f ronrt the bospitai at Sakatoon.

IL was thte 6th of Jan-e. Long weeks
of anxious; suspense anti uncertainty luid
succeeded tite lever of expectation andi
te excited reception of stamtling newns.

Those witose frientis bat disappear-
e(I into an unknown nortiteru wildemiwss,
whence tidings couid scarcely cerne, feit
titat titey bad citangeti littie for the bet-
Ver f rom tite knowletige o! risk and pri-
vation to conjecture o! greater evils stili;
toeo oten the womds "Wirea dewn" took
the place of tite news looketi for more eag-
erly encit day, and it was difficuit, in te
face o!fte doubtful future te fi d as mucit
satisfaction as before ln thte work already
accomplishite, te itonour aiready 'von.

Grace was gmowlng very weary. Tite
strain of tite constant care 0f te nvaliti,
tite cea'seless anxîety as to te effect upon
hier of the dally news f rom tbe north, anti
te worse esuit o! no news at ail, te

titeugitt o! poor Nornman wiiiclî 'coult
scarcely be called suspense witen hope
t.bere wvas noue, the entiless fretting of tite
olti nman over wliat lie hiat deenteti lie itat
brougitt about anti what was yet to corne,
il tbie bati se wrouglbt pon bier that site

no longer dared to let lier mmnd dwell up-
on ber own troubles, or strIve to pene-
trate te darknesa tat now lbung over
the wan(Ierings of te soltiers-for ivlth
hier IPaul was not ail. Site trieti to con-
centrate it4 thougits upon the present,

The June niglit tas raoonlees anti cool.
Tbe air was damp ivitit a promise o! min,
anid heavy with tite scent ofIlilac blossome;
titat tossed aloft their purpie plumes. T
Grace leaned oyer te water, looked at the f

liglits reflecte1 In te dark istrearn anti
at thte grey walls o! tite fort on te other
batik wlîence came a faint bugle caîl, and
iLateneti to a rnan's deep voice siugiug near
I)y. Titen for a shor-t season Sie alloweti
lier titougitt o stray.

"A pretty town of about lorty houseýs,
arrangeti in a square.'*Sie recalleti thus.
te only description site htuti en seen of

Saskatoon, that place whiere so0 many
tho gita were titen centreti, for wbicli so
1118113 prayers went up, andi tried Vo pic-
turc to hierseif bow it must look. There
rose before hier a vision of tthe videpllain,
thte rapiti reliing river, the starlit nortit-
ern sky. Site feit the flau of te dew, te
sigit of tbe breeze. Fancy phayeti lier part
01113'tee weil; as te tisk deepeneti Grace
forgot hier actual surrountiings, ant iber
min-C, straying from te sick-bed site had
left an(] mingling remembrance wvlVh Im-
agination, was I illeti withi confuseti Images
of dimly ligblte( moorna, e! silence broken
01113' by wbispers andi soft tretil, of palliti,
palirî-drawn. faces, languiti limb8, fain,
flutteriug breatings, powerless hands,
anti weamy eyes. Sie coulti iear' the citeck-
ed groan anti muttemeti exclamation
ns thte wreuch o! a.gony wmung tite strong
man' s frarne, site Imaginedth ie gentie
'-olces titat spoke boîte anti cotirake anti
tite f lerce itopelessuess titat rejecteti cein-
fort. AlVte sufleriug anti the sorrow, ail
te vain longinir for tbe Sounti o! a horne-

tene or te touch e! a loveii hanti by titose
wito would neyer again k-notv or feel them,
aIl tepre6ent mîisery antite future timeati
se-emeti to take botilly shape anti welght
anti to crusitheiteart. lier very Ignor-
ance o! the reality intensiedth ie imagIn-
ary picture, anti sie put bier banda bel are
hier eyes Vo situt It eut.

Only a woman's leolicsit fancies, alto-
gether widle o!fte tratît? Maybe: but
te fancies e! titose days stung deep anti

sore. They have, le! t some scars that will
neyer te ellaceti- sone wounds tat will
neyer be healeti.

Grace recoei-eet iersel! witb a stamt o!
self-reproact. In tite Silence te eock
tolleti nîne, anti the bugle rang ont Its
caîl froiu tthehbll. Wlit a sutideni Impulse
sie Vurneti anti lookeil upwardti o the
Norti-weîstern beavens; Comona bang trem-
biing in the bine vault, andi witit lier eyes
Gmace's titoagit rose, anti the worils
campeVo lherm mmd, "Now they (10 it to
obtain a corruptible crown, but we-"
site shivemei.ýl a littie, ae titougli a breatit
!mom anotiter worlti liati ciilled i Iem, anti
returnedti teier watch.

Hem uncle was waiting for bier at tîte
(ber.

"She's awake, Grace, anti better, I do
telieve; irem yesarc se briglît ant iber
volce sci atmong. Site must lhave been
timeaming, for site laugite4l in lier alcep,
anti woke calling out "Walt! I arn ready!"
Grace ematie ne answem, but went to An-
nis with a fresli anti sutditinfear. Site
dlii not Ilie the newa.

"l're itati a loveiy dreani," Antis saiti,
as Grace stoopeti over bier. A kiss ivas
te only rýeply-no needti o askthVie subjeet

o! te timea.
"*Isn't IV a goot i agn, Gracie? May 1

take it, te mWnt Vat I s-baill ive te sec
hlm, corne tack?"

"II-hope so-tiamling-"
"1I-do-ný want more titan titat-now.

I tiid ouce-Vuen-I wae going te lettre a

nour wais only a itaunting preeage Of 111.
Thte long wam e tîli heurs were laden
wItit s'npense, anti feam and anxîety
were as theè breatit Grace dmew.

Tite morning bmonight neititer letter nom
telegrm-;titeme was notiting to tio but

walt for te public news of te afternoon-
Wben ' iem uncle went to obtain IV, Grace
couceaieti bis tieparture fmom Annis, andt
waited duming a Urne tat seemeti both
leaticu-looteti anti te fly with wings. An-~
nits appeareti asleep witen te meturnlng
f ootteýp soundeti, anti Grace went tiowll
feeling that Vite worst tat coulti te told
wotild be a melea.se compareti wit thVie ten-
sion o! a Inomfent isucit (4titis.

The olti man's itanti trembleti asie
lielti a paper toewamds lier. "No letter,"
hie sail, itearsely, "~but tiiere may be some-,
tbing heme-"

Grace took lt anti scanneil te nes
over whiîch se mnanylitearta liati sunk, 80
ruany tears liedl fallein. If for eue moment
bier eyes wcnt Vo tha.t spot wlîerc neWs
of Plaul migit te looketi for, let it be
forgiven iem; site resoiutely avertet ihem
attention Vo thiat quarter wvieme site must
leam wlitat w-as now alas! ait eft-Vold tale.
TIhe searcit was shiort;iem unele, watcit-
Ing iem, saw a lîttie start; then siteitelti
Lthe paper eut te hlm ivitltout a word lie
loliowetilw-lierePsie pointeti, anti mea thie
forui farniliar enougli in its tersenesa, but
citargeti for ûe iwito souglît IV witit neW
anti keen-etigeti meaning. "Claritc's Cross-
iug, June 7tit. Private Norman Wmight,
weanded nt Batocbe's, tiieti lav nigit In
te tospital at Saskatoon."

Titat wa.s ahI, O!fte young vigomoe
hile gene ont-o! bopes quenietid anti
pro-mise bligitteti--o!te long vain stmug-
gle with pain andti deathi-titat was
ahil teworl1 woalti ever know. Nomrte
worlil ouiy. 0f te sehf-sacmilice titat itat
couceahet th-e sullering o!fte fever-flusit
of hope antite glooni o!fte tark valley
-o! thte yeam, nmngs neyer Vo be satiafieti-
o! te lasL thionghta andi prayers of te
beamt wiose flnt final titmeb ita( flut-
tereti into silence alone linte far-ol! ticsemt
-- titere ceul cerne ne witispom Vo tite
itearta titat craveti IV; the voice itat
pa.sseti "witere beyond tie-ie voicca titemi
is' peace."

"One more gene for honeum's sake
Wheme a-o many go,"

Andti iose, lew wortis, over wiic feW
cyes wonlti glauce with more titan indu!-
femence, or at least a baîf-cameleas pity,
bis 0u13' record anti rewardti-oo often te
seitiiem's sentence. epitapit, anti eulogy,
ail in eue.

"Wito shall teill iem?" witispered Grace
with whtite lips, anti witout a tear.
Then site covereil up ber face as te oIt
man iteldti p a sbaiting finger anti heft te
moom.

IV was over-over. Il womtis were neeti-
ou titey itat been speken- If tears liatil-'
heu tbey weme timieti. Tite majesty o!fticatit
nighitt melgu bere, but te monarcit ia-d
laid asitie bis !rown. Tite glomy of te
sunset strearné t irougithVie open wlut-
dow, sitedl#a bale round teitead Of
te tiylng girl, anti feu on te joluetilantis

lailvl ngly on te gmey lieail boweti upofl
iem tuea; outside te leaves mustieti soft-
ly, anti a bird caroheti lUi even soug; te
sceut of lowers bang on te airIlite Iii-
ceuise; thte stIlînesa was as deep as te
buslh o! pràyer; antite srnlle on te lIps
o! Annis "lfIlled te silence i lite a speech."

Grace itesîtateti on te titresitolti; thed
place seemedt o lier boly greunti. But
Auniti saw hem, anti at a look site carne
and1 kueit besido iem.

"I neeti bave ne message witit Y01
new," saiti Annis, soltly.

Grace kisseti te sbuter itants-teY
were quite steady-but site coulti noV
speait. 1

«Il arn very s-elfisit, Gracie. I arn Po
glatifor mysel! that I cannot te sorry fer
ititn-or you."

Gmace glanceti at te olti mati; but ite
titi net seem te itear, anti tid net moire.

IV absocteti me- for a minute-Vto titin)
bie eulti be,-dogi-he was 50 strong-buV
uow--ît wouît iteibardti o Ilie on-and
titink se-anti I arn segladti o know ttt
lie wIli nover-have Vo-mies me." Site treW
a littie flutteming sigit. Grace leant lier
heati on te beart wbose laint beat site-
coult hear ln teé stilnea, ant ihem Vears

But Gmace knew botter. Site knew tat
lu titat laeV-or first-glmpse of recog.
nition te eyes bat seen ne mertal vision;
titat ln tat parting emy of paasloflat
appeal te lips bat uttemed teir iast
womdis on eay'Vh.
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EPILOGUE.
The past hlstony o! Canada ie already

recorded lu mnany plaes lunier monuments
alud the homee of ber. dead; but there lis
a fair Cty towarde the eun-eeting where
the prophecy o! hier future may be reud

-bY those who have eyes antd heurte.
Paul and Grace Thoroid believe they have
90 reRLd lt; in the sculptnred stone abo-ve
th~e flower-wreuthed graves o! those who
laid down their lîveo ah ier eall is the as-
surance that lastlug as marble ehaîl be
the Unity they died to suve; ln the weod-
grOwnl refitlug-plaee, by whicit the ut-
Ifleet thbit the heurt eau do ie ho plhyý and
(lenaVour tro forgive, lies the shadowiug
forth o! thein suceess, wlîo, like hlm who
IleOs below, are troublers o! thein counltry's

Annie Rothwell, in The Week.

A WOOD VILLE MIRACLE.

THE RRMARKABLE CASE 0F LITTLE GEORGIR
VRALE.

Ater Tiuree Years o!f lîness His Friends De> paired o!kit8 Reoovery-Restoration <lame When tHope Had
-&lui4t Fled-The Little Fellow le Now ase Ltvly as
& Oriket-A Story Tus,& Wili Briug Hope to Olher

WOOd4 ileî.Independent.'
The ludepeundent lhus publielhed front

tle btolune te particulars o! soune veny
reetkLl ure5s i<>uowiitg the tise of Dr'.

ýVtlùuanis, ihnk Puillzs ior Paie People. These
Lils-l hav'e beeu su îuîiy vorified as to heave
nu o uIt LthaIttis now universally favor-

- hOý reutedti one o i te ge aut iedical

minkable lot- the tvonderîul discovenies o!
5>iuc.iossibty somïeo! our ne- nsmamy

havltouglit tîtat Ie virtuýe6 ithuis
iitljicino have been gxagg *ated1 but

tVr3are uîauy autong tîtemît;hio e4n j
tliY lu its t'lrtues, and now tieu eju-
<Ilenlt le able ho give the partlcul rs oi a
cure occurrnin m our village qulte as,
1*-enutkubie as any that lias hithierto bcde
)ut)ilie(t, and vhich may be su eas!IY

Vdniîled by auy of our rcaders that skep-
tliem ueut be client. We had Iteard that'
luttle Georgie Veale huad been .clnred
througu i te use b! Dr. Williams' Pink
PuIis. andi as anl unr peopie knuw, thaI
lIttlo boy had been Ili for a long tune,
t'Id hike recuvery tvas thouglit to bM hope-

le'. The report of hie cure, thîereiore,
c2reated 50 nucit astoui-stiîuent ta we re-
>1J1oled ho ascertuin the facts, and aceor-

<llsigîy tve cal& upon Mn. Veule to get
the particuhars. Mn. George Veule lias
been ia ret3ident o! thie village for years,
le a w-aggon-muaken by trade, and us weli
known tî lailounr citmons, as welî as ho
Mot of thie peopl utobte sunrounding
eonntry. lie lias ru fanily o! Young chli-

wîetho uî!ertuuuu-tOlIY lost tîteir mother
't0mo six years ago. one o! these cifil-
dme,. nmed lGeorge, le alt)nt seven years
01 age. ami comne Ihnoc years ugo ivas
talken 111, and sitîce lias becut practically
hteIPî0 5 ,s, and as a resulb, muclu syuuîtlitiiY

aefol for bue famiiy, owiug ho btie cîtiltI
beitng notheniese. The case o!fte ittle
feliew va~vs couedertxd hopelese und to one
L'ver expected btu cee hlmn able to, nise froun
1h18 bed ogahh. ou as)rIng Mn. Veule1
about the repjort aveiiad>îieand o! the

b'srecoveny. lie said il wàs quite true,
-dexpreseed lis wlvliin gss lu give us

bbe Parrieulars, deelarl. 'tîtat lie uati n
hos'ihat ion lu suying that lb w-as owing
to) the use o! Dr. Williams' Pink Pille

* IbUt the lad %vas now botter. Hie said
tliat corne two and a bal! yeare ugo lit-
that Georgie woe haken Ili i vth inflani-
t iutt o!fte bowels, and received good medi-
e-al tu-almont. Afler being Iii for soute
Uiet, the troulje seerned b ltake a new
for-m. and setbhed hn hic boues, vhichu be-
camnediasd Duu-lng the summer lie guI
a Ilittie better, but w'iîeu ululer set in lie
ýVas baken dlown, and the diseac.e became

wuor se. Swelllng iarose oven the body,

1111i severai snaîl piecel o! bone carne ont.
lie Conît] take but very uitIe sîtetenuince,
and lfor cejven unodnthQe eoid inot stand on

- We calledj upon Mr. Fead, the druggi9t,
alnd asked hlm bis opinion o! Dr. Williams'
1ýý PIukille. lie sald thut the demrand fou

-theu was go great as to e hoastonishlng,

and that those wiio ouce use them, buy
again, thue proving tlîeir valne. Mir.
Fead said lie sold more Pink 1ills titan
aily other remedy, nad the detiuand is stili
increating, and lie tbought nu better cvi-
doue could lie given of their value as a
nueclicine than titis.

The Dr. Williamns' I1>ink IilIs for Pale
Ile'ople are manufacturel by the Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co., of Brochyie-, Ont.,
and ,ichenectady, N. Y., a finit (of unques-
tiuned rellability. Iink Pills are not
luokeil up0fl as a patent medCiicine, but
raLher ais a prescription. An analy.sis
of tlteir propertt*ts shlowv that thcse pils
&re ail uufailiflg specific for al dîsea.ses
arisilg froinanau tmpoverisiied condition of
thte blood, or froil u lupairment of the
nervous systefli. ueli as loss o! appetite,
deprossion of spirits, anuentia, elilorosie or
gre-en sickness, general -tuscular wveak-
ness, dizzinese, Ios"of nteunory, palpitation
of the ltq-rt, net'voiis lieadlactie, locomotor
ataxia. paralysie, ïsciat ica, rheuniatisuni,
st. Vitasb' dance, thte a! ter oe!! e$"sof la
grippeý, ail diseases dependi t' pon a
vitiate(l condition of tte l1ld, sucli as
scrofula, chronie erybipe 1F4,etc1 Tîe
eare also a s1)cIf ic for ti)b troubles pecu-
liar to; the feinaIe se/stem, cornectiug

irrgti».rtle, 5pptsnons, and ail forms
of fetuale weakneswe' building anew the
blood and restonlilg the glow of heoalth
to pale and saill9\v ce In. l the case
o! men, tIte eff<-et a radical cure in ail
cases arii 'froin mental worry, over-
work, or - 5DSs0Yof any naAe. These
pills are got a purgative uuiediclne. They
conta*i only life-giving propertles, and

InothiwT that could injure the most dell-
cate systeui. They act directly on the
Iblood, suppl.yiig Its life-glvlng quali-
tti-s. by assistlng it to absorb oxygen,
tîat great supporter of ail organic life.
lu this way the blood. becoming "built

p- nd being supplied wlth ite lacking
constituents. bcounes ricli and red, nour-
ishes the varlous organe, stimulatlng them
to agflxity ln the performance o! their
fnptons, andI thus eliminate diseaee f rom
Yhe syset.

Dr. Williamns' Pink Pills are so1d oniy
ln boxes bearing thl f lrin's trade mark,
and wrappen. (printed lun ed lnk). Bear
ln min(l that Dr. W'Illitns' Pink Pille are
neyeýr 501( ln builk, or by the dozen or
hun(lncd, and any dealer-r <lio offers sub-
stitutes ln this forn is trying to (lefraud
yo0i, and shoul be av(ided.rTe public
anc o ilso :uît ion(1 agntinst ahl other so-
eolled hlood builders and nerve tonics, put
Up lin simiilar forun. Inteut(Iedl to deceive.
'rThy are ah mitations wliose utakers
liol)e to reap a pxecunlary advantage fnom
the wo>nder!ul repu jation achieved by D)r.
Williamus' Plnk Pis. tik or dealer
for 1), Williams' Pn il for Pale
I'eople and refuse ail, mitations and sub-

D)r. Williams' inuk 11ills utay bie had
o! ail d1rnggists, ot'r direct hy mrail f roin
D)r. Williaims' *juleil Comnpany, fromt
eithero(res at 50 cen [s a l)ox, or six
ltoxe., for $4/50. The price at wvhich
tiiese pilus .are sold, niakes a course of
t rea t 1 T1,ý. coniparativ4'ly inexpensive as;
compare w itlitîter remie(ies or ~me(lical

A child more titan any other gift brings
wjth it Ilope. -Words %orth.

Wheu a king la recelved mbt a city,
the keys of the gate are deliý,eredI unto
liDi, so a heart that hue neceived Christ,
no thou'ghtP cone In or go ont withont

111e specia.l warrant. -Col ville.

How Long
will it take for a $50, share to
be worth $500?

We guess three years; and
this is how we reasom .

We shall have 1$d to sel
for ioe timies its c6 st as soon

as water s on it/That run

THE COLORADO RIVER IRRIGATION Co.,
66 Braed Street, New Yark, mand

r CANADA LIFE BUILDING,

Mibssionarl, M
DOES SHE CARRY A THO'[

I know a lady lu thie land
Whîo cou-nies a Chîluese fan lun I
But lu honr heuirt doos ehe carry
O! bon Cîjinese 'leter, whc

The daiuty, dolicute, Hiken loy
For lier bu admire, mmd for honr

This lady hue on honr parlour fi(
A lovehy rmg frum Syrian shore
Ils figures w-eue wuven witli ci
1 wiili thumi îuy lady hudi li e
One thought o! love for bitos4

homes
Wlieroebcilght of thue Gospel n

To chichi rnmy lady frorn chilin
E a Jupaneso sereut o! cuniou
Site takes the coinfort ils pres
But in lhon heurt not one thu
Not even eue luttle thonglit,i
For bbc comfoutless homes tha

bbc sou.

My lady lu gown o! eilk le ai
The fabnie eoft was lu iindia à
Wil - eho. bhink o!fte country

came ?
Will ebe make ain offerlng in H
To coud the perfect heavenly (
'Tue mantle of Ciisit's 0w-n rlg
Tu those uvho are peen, antd

fou-bru, . ,
To those who knuw net that

bornu? -Womun's Werk foi

AN INTERVIEW WITH Li-HUÏ

Motto! nor tlime luTien-tsin
lu paying iuasby visite bu the
w-boutw-e xvote su kiudly enter
ing oiu- longer stay In Nov-e
When w-o wene lu Tien-hein bel
suggested that lb -oulti ho as
shonlîl have an interview vitý
Chîang, the Viceeoy o! Cuiî-l1
Grand Secrelary o! the Emiul
th'-.%muet Important and intit
lu China, afhor te Empeu-or.
foIrly spokon (cf ja.,the pi'nle
Ch ina

The Yameu, tt is, tluec
douce of the vienroy, le an iiru
Ilsichmnt, consleliug o! majny
surrommnded witiu builidings tht,
as offices and dweliings, for
gelher quite a 11111e town.

The uer roun (bhc vicent
noom> w-us furnuishpd thrungît
cigli >ztle- -bbc hfluor cuveu-ed Nw
sels eau-pet; tlucre %vas une g
ihu w-o lîgluts, andi sovenuîl

ll-ups; oil poinutings hung oui
ouf no great vaine. LI-Hfuug
in an easy-chair utt he head
and we cal close te hlam on
Soon -lfter w-e were seated, tea
ser-el, and cigarettes for then
ho simoko. Hie Exceilency bui
coou hadieiswater-pipe bruu
sou-van! holding il by hie cie,
ing an )cecasionailin!!f. 1-1e1
us w-tith questions as lu unr r
nissiouaries, ourselves, why w
tont, w-lat %Ve iud seaun, 'h
licou, ond wbat uvere our gon
sionki o!fbthecountry, bue peoj
w-ou-k w-hich -we hagi coune oui
The quttstions w-ene bluose o!
clevensmnan, aceustoined bu <ea
anti thinge. . -

-li eceois ho have sunue doli
tlersbuuudlug how- large niirtttbe

anxloue ho do all thutt conld
heseen its use. He said, "lYeu
in Shansi, where opium Is v(

coneuimed; what do you think of the et-ordbe feets of lb, s80 fan ae yon have obeerved
_______ theun?' We repllcd that It wae impos-

JGHT? sible for any one to visit the Province,
even for so, shlort a tîme as weflid, wlth-

ler hîand; ouit feelintg tîtat opium wvas a great euree,
a thouglît and tfitat we lîad conetantly met wlth

carefuiiY those wlio were evklcntly its victime; and,
so ftir as we hailenversed w'!bh the peo-

to cnjoy ? pic-, t liose who took opium admîtted Ik
to be an evil, tîtouig thein wili-power wae

oor su enîxe.elmlcd by lits use tat they feit
13.

ýurlous art. tuieuselves to liC powerless to ehake f
-r heurt tlite hab)it.
e foreign lie asMked us WlUot was the attitude of

ýever coules. our missionaries !u respect to its nec. We
satid it tvae one ot absolu te and uncom-

g draft promnlsing opposition, andI that no opium-
s craft.%
sence gives, sutoker - vas allowvem to be a1 nenîben of our
ght lives- clinreltes. Ie thien aiked If our mission-

ah, mie!- arieýs Iîad been reaLily successful ln eavlng
ut lie uver OU3y fr<'un this habit. We told hlm they

liad, aud tîtat, froua ail that ve could. hear,

,rrayedl; nul tiug but the gospel wae potent enough
na(Ie. tii deal wlt t tiis evil. Tîten lic aeked how

tvlience it wc knewN, that tîtose chlurch-mnmbere who

les namne profes'ied to have abaudoned the habit dild
Lress, flot Metretiy lfl(lilgo Il. 1!. We replied
hteousnese, tîmat the habit w-as sueli thiat lit could
1sud, and searüely be kept al secret, and that, tvhere

Christ le ony lapse becamne knovn, thc offender wae
sulbjixted to the discipline o! tîte church.

ýr Womain. The conversation theu turned upon the
con(luct o! the Britisht Goverument lu

NG-CIIANO. r;Aýerenùe to the oiuin trade, and cape-'
i w-s sent cially thuir condnct un forcing opium uponri ws sent the Cîtivese. We freely adultted that weifniende 1>by regarded the conduet.of England lu, this

tained dur- unotter m' as ndkýesiî>îe, and asenred hlm
3-nier l8.tîtut oi ever-Inreasing number of people

ore, It ivas at itouick iooked back mîpouî It with feelings
;well If we o! shaiuq and regret. The vlcenoy sald
:I Li-Flung, tlitI l -s giad ho heNar that we took
i and te Mo just a viI)v of the question, amdi home-
pdre -by fanr -%%-]t saitliicaîtly addesi that, as we were
[ential uman Send<ing ontut isoutales to couvert the
lie mnay be C11Ulese. - e iiglît try to couvert ôur ewn
Ministen o! g(>veuintintt We tblhiat that public-

opinion w-as being educated on thie ques-
officiai. resi- lion, ind that w quite hopedl to convert
lieecstab- tlite governunenit. lie ianghed, and sald
courtyards, lie sîupposed tharttere w-as the money di!-
ut are nsed fhuity In the way, and tîtat lt wae always
rmlng alto- hord ho convInce a government o! the

propriety or relimîuishing a certain source
(y's pnivate oif incoutte, however quetionable lte moral
ouut lu for- cluanacter ightbe We were then asked
itit a Brus- <ur opinion as to the utedical unissiono.

ens pendant We told hlm hat ve had been 'gneatly.
1Luropean pleased by wliaI ve lind sen o! thelr work,-

i the ivalîs, auti l litat, viewec li relation to our evan-

-fthngetae, g*listie enterpriseP, it had rendened valu-

e thertable, able servilce in lessenlng prejudîce, and

was agait that ant-forelgu feeling which was 80
n tht lied orindabl anobstacle to the spread o! the

ýok one, but Gospel.
iglît ln,, hie The vieeroy seemed pleased wlîen 1 told
and lie tak- lm ithiat 1 lîad neud the preface which
kept pîying lie had wrItten for Dr. Huniter'e tranela- -

uission, oun ltin of the "British IPharmacopoela," upoil
'e lad ome whlui li le sathat lhe valueil very iîiglîly

i're we had thle labo(urs of! uuedica.l utlolonarOs, but
eraIl impres- Nvanted ho know If we conld secure the
pic, ani the services o!f flrst-ciauss inediceal nmen ut the
t bu inspfet. saluhie's- we paid. We replied that they

a slneîv, iere utissionaries as tycîl as medical men,
il wlth men adtliat they came ont, not to make

nioney, but to reunder service to a cause
culty in un- ho w-hk-l they Nyere prepared te, sacrifice
ns o! people 1h' ýpu-ýpeets and poselilibiee of money- -

1, aud were babiy 16,000,000 of people. 1h IM the iarg-
ho, doue te est solld masms o! heathenieun ln the, world,

u have been and Yet 1h le withouh eue reigident Protes-
e-ry largely tant mIssionary. Botter eend'one. -

Mi1
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ach and bowels are irregular.

That's about ail you get, thougli,
with the. ordinary pili. It may re-
lieVE) yoU for the. moment, but
you're usuaily in a wo>rse state af-
terward than before.

This is mat where Dr. Pieroe'g
Fleasant Pellets do moot good.
Tliey act in an easy and natural
way, very different from thoelinge,
old-fashioned pilla They're not
only pleasqanter, but there's no re-
action afterward, and their help
lasts. One little sugar-ooated pellet
for'a gentie laxative or corrective
-three for a cathgirtic. Constipa

tion, ndigestion, Bilions Attaci,
Dizz*es, Sick and Bilons Ha-
aches, are promptly relieved and
cured.A

They're the rnxallest, thei. eset
to take-and the cheapest pill yoîu
can bny, for they're guaranteedto
give satisfaction, or yo money Io
returned.

You pay omiy for no aySu

Drive ont Dyspepsia or it
will drive ont thee. Use K.

- D.C. Free Sample, K.D.C.
Company, Ltd. New Glas-
gow, N. S., or 127 State St.,
Boston, Mass. '

Free sample mailed to an

pany, Ltd. New as 'jw,
N. S., Canada, or 12 tate

St. Boston,. Mass.

ARBITRATION
le the ruling remedy for ail difficulties.
The contestants, whether di sputng farmeris
or oontending herds, ihudb ranged on
opposite aides of the Coiled Spri g Fence.

This lastic arbitrator seems kctcede
everything to each aide, but posit v~y pro-
hibits their getting at each other.

Peace (per Page) reigne.

PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., 0F ONTARIO, L'TU
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

ieckdto
'Pe, Y r,

aile

The Presbyterian congregation of El-
mira have organized a Sunday School ln
the village.

Mr. Robert Iteid, London's Colleetor of
Custoînis, vill lay the corner stune of tMe
new IPresbyterian Cliarcli, on Park avenue
ou the Queen'is Birtliday.

T1h2w cali toxtended to Rev. Mr. Rioss, by
:St. Andrew's Churcli, D)elaware, was set

at4deai the inteting of the London 1resby-
tery, tIie uiiister haviug declined.

ltev. Juliai iieid, pnstor of the First
I>riesb teria.n ch.2urcli, Great Fl'als, Mont.,
soéii tiRcv. Dr. 1Le3.d, uf New Westmninster,
lias resigaed owing to iii health, and
wvill g(, to Britisît Columbia to recuper-
abc.

The Uev. W. T. Herridge, B. D., of St.
Anrw' lîurchli -eat.onuurg, conducted

the wieekly I)rayer meeting ln the Pres-
byteriai Mj.isson Hall last ThursdaY ex'-
ening. During the service lie baptized
nline of Hintonburg's prospective kirk.
goers

'l'le work on the foundation of the
,vw Park Avenue I>resbyteria.n Churceh

as probgressedl su favourably that the
date lfor laying the corner-stone lias been
f îxed for the moraing o! the Quieeu's
Birtlîdaiy. Mr. Rtohert Eeld, Collector o!
Custonis, will wield the silver trowvel.

1Âv. IL.IN. Grant' ut Orillia, lias bten
nmade a D.D. by Kuox College. '-'le uew
Dui. Uraat 18 a strong,' mneaty preaclier;
tuie writ-cr of the very clever "nxn
ian", paperîs regularly appearing lu the
Canaida Vlreisbyterian, and altogetiier a
wortlîy son ot Canada. Here's to Rev.
Dr. R. N. &raut *.-London Advertiýser.

Rze%,. W. Patterson, the popular pabtor
o! Cuok&,ýs Cliurchi, Toronto, lias le:it ror the
Nortlî-West, wliere lie vl address Clirîs-
Yiu R,,ifalv.our econventionr, at Branidon
tiIîd uthler places, lie will probably be,
away for two or thîree weeksý, andi nay
miake a visit to the> Worl's Fair before
lie returns.

At à recent meeting of Knox 'cliorcli,
1tegilmîn, congregattion it was de! initely de-
cidjedte t at once proeeed -witli the crection
utf a new cliarcli on the presetit site, to
cost betw-eeu $8,000 and $10 ,000. Six
thousand dollars lias already been sub-
scribed towards the building fund, and
tîtere_ are over sixty members wliose inmes
are itot , jet apPended to the subàscription

I~î~. GergeBaltanityne, wlto is i eav-
ing in, congregat.on at <amilia andI
Metto U)Ctitric, lias been presented vitli
mdre-O- frofli Ills peolple ai caudi place.

c~îiii:iî, congregation presenteti Mr.
eliMrs. Ballantyfle w li iki undsoitie easy

ai d liatti tîteMtooCentre C,'iturcli con-
triai lted( a fine dlock. Tue adldresses ln-

diatdtllInt theo reu-. gentleman carried
wiil Ilhi,,, thi-3 estecin ;und zaffect iowiîte re-

of iset hupeuletu whoui ie 1.1(1d heen
iniistering.

,flic liaiifax Witnes says lv L. G.
Mctpastor o! St. Andrew's cliurclt,

St. John, ilîtouas Lu spend bis ltOlidays
this year by taking a trip te the wivest,
goiug direc to tthe PacifieC (oast, where
lie wvill spt'nd about ten days '% Itît
lits brotîter, Uîeb-,ter B. MeNeil1, wvlo, is

i,iil)îer of the law !irm of Davis, Mar-
shmtll and Machei, of Vauc"VouverI. Mr.
MactNeil will return via Chicagou!l wlih
cit y Ii' w ii lso)otirmi two or tira weeks
anti N%,ili. ()ft ourse, take ln the World's
lFai r

At the recent meetinjg of thte 1resby-
tery o! lSzirîltiitere was laidi on the table
a.nd rend ha unanlinons cau frotu the con-
gregation o! Courtriglit andi Somibra to
Rev. A. Benmer, promliî4îtg $60C~ Rev.
Mr. Beamer liaviiig signi!led blis accept-

aeo!tle eit was agreed to appoint
the iidui,,tion) to take place at Court-
riglît o th,& 9tlt istut 2 p.m., Bey.

dtut suceffs.,

Rey. Jamem McCaul. B. A., wasi nduct-
ed to the p"ttorateofo the C'hurch of the
Covenant, Dovercourt, Rontd, la.st Tliurs-

day evenlng. The little churcli, whic.
was ie«y decorated, waa weil !illed an,
the services were musE iuteresting. Thi
11ev. Jameýs A. Grant, Moderator o! th
Toronto Presbytery, condueted the pro.
ccedings. The 11ev. D. C. Hossack, wlî
lù)readelied tlîe induction sermon, took fI
i s subject the> parable of the lIrodig:j
Son. 'ile 11e'. John Neill detaîleil tir
dirduîtustances tlîat led bo thue calling
Mr. MeCaui, wlio, liaving îsatis!actoril.
atîswere'J tltý usual questions, was intrt
duceti to thie congregation. The 11ev
D. J. Macdonneil sbulxscq ucîtly addresse(
tlic iewiy idc dpastoir, and 11ev. Joli
Neill gave, soine good advice to the conîgre
gaLion.

On tîhe cvening ef the 9tlî iwst.,2
farewell meeting wns lheld iu the lecturi
rueinof lKuox cllurch, 1-ortéage ha Prairie
the ocesi behng tlîe departare uf Mr. E
C. Browai and faniily for Toronto. Tîhe chai
was taken by Mr. W. W. Miller, superin
tendent L>f the Sunday scliool. Tîhe meet
Ing was opencd by prayer and an addreK
by 11ev. 1-. 'Wright, B.D)., p-aster of the
cotagregation, wlvio wvas followcd by Mr
A. 1). MeLe'od. Theuelciairittaîn then caîl
ed upoîxi Mrs. E. Bro-wn to read a~n addrest
ou behiahi of thc Wonien's Foreign Mis
sioiuîry ýSo3iety, w-hichi w-as accompaniec
by a lite aîîcmbersip for Mrs. IL. C
Br-owvn. 1ev. Mr. Wrighit then rend ai
athdress (xn beblhto! the' Sabbath scliool
whbli wats ticconipanied by a lîandsom,
tea service for Mr. IL. C. Bruown, wliu muad
a very Auitable reply, expressing the pleas.
ure lielias always experienced ns secretarý
o! the Sunday scitool for a nuub-er oi
yen rs.

The 11ev. A. A. Scott, Moderator oft>!tu
Synod of Montreal and Ottîaw a, wvas born
in th-ý townshuip of East Zorra, in bbc coun-
ty uf Oxford, noar tHue ýtown of Woodstock,
Ont., about 47 years, ago. lic receivet
a comnion scloitj education ln tlîe country
and town, and passed into tlîe Woodstoclt
Collegiate Ins-titute, tak-ing a full course
there, a!ter whlil lie tauglit scîtool 'for
a number of!vt:ears, and I lien uxîtricuxiateti
at Toronto Ulniversity and took a full Arts
course. gradîtating B. A. in 1874, antd
M. A. ln 1876. Ile stutlieKd tleolegy in
Knox College. Toronto, and a!ter serv-
ïng for a tiiue lu varions mission fields,
wa" called to Zitrn Cliarcix, Carleton Place,
and was ordaine-d andiaiducte-d into tluis
charge on Feu>. 2ist, 1S78, by the 1>resby-
tery of Ottawat, in w'iih charge lue lias
sixice rcîinaincd, labonring w-ith more or
less success. lie wsis nrried ou Noveîîî-
ber 2lst, 1878, te Miss B. C. Mills,o! To-
route.' Tîtere is ta fanîilly o! tbree chtil-
tîren two soms ~and one daugltter. -- xGltbe.

'Flue St. 1>tîul's congu-ega tion, Peter-
borougli, on t-riiay eveaing, tiis 2tu inst.,
gave. a pieaisaaî t r''ptiton tO thteir pastor,
11ev. IX 1-F. Torraznte, ,vluî, for nuany ittontis
lias beca aun i.ivalid, and aIhsnt front lils
charge. 'rThe rcv,. gentlemniu's serionsill-
ness a feN',v utottlstige, anul the ears ',lilih
w-verce then enterta;aed for~ his recovery,
drew fort lu thue iîited-( syinpatlty o! lus
large congregatit(i. a-aiong -wlton hie itaî
lnbourcd se long. Now. , wheu lut' returus
su niultiauiiprov ed, luis cougregation gath-
ercd vitl gratitude and joy, gratitude
that their pastor litt(lso0fur rccoveredl as
to be aîîiong theat tuagain, anti joy at thteir
re-utuion witli hlm. An evening of social
itutercourse was greatly enjoyed by those
present. Short addrce.às were del ivetred
b3- 1ev. Tlio8. Goldsmîith, (wvbo took the
pastor"s place 'dnring lis aubsence,) ani
11ev. A. McWilliams, o! St. Ândrew's
Chaiit, both of whoi expressed the plea-
sure Llîcy feit «it receivinig Mr. Torrance
back again la renewed health.

At a ýneetjig o! tîte Session of the
l>resbyterian Chlut-l on Friday last, the
followitg reselutien wati unaniuous-
ly adopted aa6 urdered tw be pinceti on
the mijnutes anti îublisled lu the pre.s:
"Tlîe Session of the' Orillin L'resbyteriau
Church, lîaving leturnetl thunt tue Senate
e! Kunox College, Toronto, lave con!erred
tiptounr Moderater utn4lpeustor, thce11ev.
ity deir t lexpress graFitona e

The Induction of! the Bey. R. J. M.
Glassford, late of the Preshyterla'n Churcli,
Streetaville, te, be, pastor of Chauniers-

For Brain-Workers, the Weak and
Debllitated. -

Horsford's Âeid Phosphate
is without exýeption the Best
Remedy for relieving Mental and
Nervous Exhaus'tion ; and where
the systemn has become debi1itat- *ed by dîsease, it actsas a gefl
eral tonic and vitqÀizer, affordiiig
sustenance* to 1/~th brain and
body.

Dr. 4j. C. WILSON, Phi1adelpxia,
Pa., says :-'II hlAve used ut as a generai
tonic, and' in particular in the debility
and dyspepsia uf overworked men, witfl

sÀfactory res iIts."

Deecýptive P'mphlet free.

]Rumnferd ~e cal Works, Providence,

Beware"fStubstitutes and Imitations-,
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Cliureli, Guelphi, took place on Thurs.
u. a ateriloon. '1her,Ž wi-tb juit&b a arg'e,
attuendanLe, moet om the mnembers being'
prîeseit, dnd iadditiln many iront tlie
outher denominlations mn town. Lliv plat-
îorîn anti pulpit were heu uttuily dttcoritted

7wvtit a emm,te n3,ortiiîenî oi cut iioVv,-i'sp
lot l Iaids ind pmmkilt.iiy 1ion'd IJ3
uit. jalntes Gie lstir tc tu,5O;asik.
ii- iô -v. i)r. 1o-an.,oldrîc et tut'l
1'rcsbytei-y, andi -Nodrator ut the &xss,<>n,
pres.rmed und oiiered tue incroductoL'Y
praLyVI*. li-"v. Dat.&l î,traclian, ut lies-

pek-r, ialîed ail abiu ami t1ioughtti
srîoI mus teXt 1being, John, (itut anti i)tl

--Jsus aalswered and 'saal unto titeiny
'ri.s ms tue work ut (iod, Ilînt y4, believe

oa -kiii «%hotuH,! lnattu sent, 'LThesermnOl
wvas iullowed by an itapressive induictioni
pr-ayicr bi 11ev. ur. Tlorrance ; tue 11ev.
u)r. Wuruirope. latc pastor ufthte Congre-
ga1Loii, adtiressed the mnister in loving
word uf t unsci and -warnîng ; and Ra.iv
Dr. Dickbou spoke to the congregation ut
their. diitics aad responsibilîties. At tte,
clo.i, Dr. 4 aurdroPo and Mr. Gla8ssord

rcoddto the Citurcli dtor wlieln their
nwpa.ttor was introduccd and giveaa

hearty 'welcoine by the members. The
tsettiemnnL WMr. Uhassiord a#3 pastor O!
the churcli takes place tnader elle hap-
piest auspices, whili giveýs an earnest otfta
long and profitable mhnistry, and mucll
uselulneýss in t1116 City. ln the eveniag
the cougregathon enjoyed the liospitalîtY
of the ladies. Six tables hîad been nicChY
set out, presided over by the older ladies
o! tlie churcli, and warm welcomes and
ample provision greeted the large number
wlîo took tea, the' congregation turning
eut l full force as well as a guod repre-
s;entation o! !riends from other Churches,'
whio ahl enjuyed themselves very muchi
prior to the more formai proceedings. At
1.30 the people gatliered in the body O!
the clînrei, %vhich was f illcd wlien Be".-
Dr. Torrance, who lias act-ed as Muderator
o! fthe Sesstion during the vn.ca.ncy, toOkc
the chair. 'After prayer and praise con-
gratulatory addreffles fullowed, al]
breathing fervent geod wislies for thie
abiding prosperity o! Mr. Glass!ord and
ýliis peuplé, antl must oh them learing
Iligli tribute te thte late pastor, 11ev. Dr.
Wardrope. 11ev. Mr. Rue, o! Acton, WliO
lad been a class-mate o! Mr. Glass!ord'il
at Knox College, *ment ioned the !ollowing
iîiterestiug incident: Beside tliemiselve8
tueeclnss includcd, among uthers, Gufurth,
now a missionary lu China ; Macdonald*
o! St. Thom"as; McGillivray, o! Moatreill.
Iii a, solemu consecration meeting at the
close of tlîeïr course, tlîey had bound tt>-
gether, eacli o! the sixteen te pray fpr
tue otliers at a certain Ixour eacli week.
He hiati aith!nilykept tîtat agreement, and
lie lad xno tloubt Mr. Glass!ord, wliom 110-
euld cordIlK1ly commend, kits dune s0
also. Mr. Williat-ns, o! tlîe Cungregation11
îîl clînreh, Mr. Bieattie, o! Knox chmîrcli,9
Mr. Freeuiun, Mr. Smith, o! St. AndreW'S
cli arcbi, and otlers delivered gsu itable
« dIdrc-,-ses; and t he(reafter Mr. Grlassiord
tlianked bis ministerial brethren for their
welcomc; also the Plresbytery, o! whiell
le bopeti te walk wortliy, ant inl a mnanuer
befitting, als-o the sucei*or o! Dr. Ward-
rope. lHe asketl the prayers o! lis cou-
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gregation that they mîglit work well and
falthfully, that lie niglit live nearer. to
Christ, and declare the message of God,
an-d that God knight give them souls. He
3POke affectionately of his old congrega-
*t!0 1 1!, but lie reallzed that lie ia.d stili the
61a1ne Mas;ter, stili1 the same work. The
lte'resting aneeting wa8 brouglît to a
lose bY a. presentation to the Rev. Dr.

Torrance, who lad' se acceptably dis-
Chargeil the cyrerous dut les of Moderator
of k;ession during the va.cancy. The l)oc-
tor repflled ln suitable term.s.

* ANCHORED TO THE ROCK.
Rentiers Mf Darwin will recall the de-

Sription lie giveq of a marine plant tlîat
11s'eS froini a depth of one liundred -nd
fifty to two liundred feet and floats on the
8urfae et the water ln the sidst of the
great breakers of the Western Ocean. The
8t»-m of this Plant is lesr3 than an inc
t lirOugh; yet it grorws and tliri-ves and
lIolds itÉ3 own agalnst tlie f lerce 8mitings
and pressue of breakers whIci no mass-
'es of rock~, however liard. could long witli-
stand. What Is tlie secret cf thîs mnarvel-
l0us re«ltance and endurance ? How ean
thiI8 little slender plant face the fury of
t hce elements so succesofully, and ln spite
of Slornrs and tempeets, keep Its liol(i, and
perpetuate lt-self from century to cen-
tnry? The answer has leapecl to cvery
11'P It readch lown into tlie stlll depths,
Whelere it fixes It-cq grasp, after tlie fashien

or the ,insltinct tliat lias bcs put into it,
tO the naked roec; ;,and no commnot ion

0f te upper waters eau shake It loose.
When a %nnlias deep and Inuer dling-

k9kg to God; wben the roots of lis 111e
90 tlown and take hold on God, mere sur-
ftace agitation and pressure 'wlll not over-
(!O'Me hlm. fle may lie floated liere and
there withln a given sweep. like a plant

'~5mdon tbe sea, and there nriay lie
tI5ieswlien it Is very rougli, and the qtra ln
le treat, but lie will survive It ail and

W)tf3rvçe his lntegrty.-Dr. F. A. Noble.

PROMP>T PAYMENT.

116 11cmordance witli the custom estab-
be t Its 3orgianization, the Northi-Arn-

lca 1 111,Le Assurance Ooiinpauy Estill ad-
bheroe« to the principle of settling elalSs lm-

i*lately upon the satIE;faetory cotuple-
Z of proofis of clahu,, as wil11 ie seeni by

a' Perusal of the following letter.
Toronto, May 8th, 1893.

Wta, MeCabe, Esq., Mn.nagin'g Director N.
A. Life, Torouto:

Dear Sir,-I acknowledge recelpt of the
* CIiiPany's clieque ln favor of Mrs. Farley
-

tQr the full ano'unt payable under the poili-
-" On0< the lit-e of lier laite liusband, and, on'

4rbehalf thank you very kIndly for tlie
»1'04npt zuanner ln whicl the Company lias
PaIdI the claJoni; the chè1que for the same

,beilug ut my office one hour after tlie re-
Oett of the proofs of the claIi-by yen.

Your promptness and satUsfactory deal-
19are but eharacteristie of tlie general

CÇ>duct of the busilnegs of thc North Amer-
'eland to rwhich ne doubt cas lie attrili-

tfttef the snccess of the Co4~pasny, and the
liOular esmtima-tion In whili It is bild by

teCasnadian iusuring pub>ic.
Yours trniy, ji

(Sd.) H:. A. E. Kent,

Solieîtor for Mrs. Farley.

'August
Flower"

Mr. Lorenzo P. Sleeper is very
Well known to the citizens of Apple-
ton Me., and neighborhood. Hie
gays: 4"E ight years ago I was «en
'sick, and suiféed as no ontut.a

'It wouid try August Flower, as
&,= Satisfi«j thie=eis no medicine

Be Sure
If you have made np your mmid tc> buy

Bood's Sarsaparîlia do not li lduced te take
any other. A boston lady, wliose example la
worthy Imitation, tell er experlence below:

1«In one store where 1 west te buy Heod'a
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to Induce me buy
their own Instead of Hloed's; lie teld me tlieir's
would last longer; that I mlght take It on ten

To Cet
days' trial; that If I did not l11e it I nced net
pay anything, etc. But li eCould not prevaîl
on me te change. I told hlm I had taken
:liood's Barsaparilla, ksew what It waa, was

catlsfied with it, and did not want any ether.
When I began taklng Reood'a Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable mil'- dyspepala,

aund se wcak-that at timoes I could hardly

Hood's
stand. I loeked like a perses ln cens
tion. Hood's Baraaparilla did me s0e c
good that I wonder at myseif se etlmea,
and my frlends frequently speak o>-l." Mas,&
ELLjAÂ. GoFFL, 61 Tcrrace St et, Boston.

Sarsapa'ri Ila
Soid by ail drugglots. 01; six for 05. Prepared on17
by C. L. HOOD & CO., Apothecarlea, LoWell, MU&s

100 Doses One Dollar

TENDERS FOR COAL.
The undersigned will receive tenders, te be

addressed to them, at their office in the Parlia-
ment buildings, Toronto, and marked " Tenders
for ceai," up te noon on Friday, the 26th day
of May, 1893, for the delivery of the following
quantities of coal iu the sheds of the institutions
named below, os or before the l5th day of
July next, except as regards the ceai for the
Central prison and London asylumn, as noted:

ABYLUM FOR INSANE, TORONTO
liard Ocal-1,100 tons large egg eise, 125 toussteve

sise, 75 tons sut size, 450 tons titraiteville lump, sofit
coai.

MIMICO BRANCH ABYLUM.
Hard coal-2,125 tons large egg aise, 150 tons steve

aise, 25 tons Boft ceai.
* ASYLUM FOR INSANE, LONDON.

Hard:coal-2,500 tons large egg sise, W5 tons egg size,
160 tons steve size, 100 tons nut taise, 75 tons soi t ceai.
0f tee 2,500 tons, 800 tons raynet. be requlred tiil
Jauuary, 1894.

.ABYLTJM FOR THE INSANqE, KINGSTON.
Hard ooai-1,800 tons large egg aise, 165 tons email

egg ise, 30 tons steve aise, 15 e chestnut aise.
ABYLUM FOR INSA , HAMILTON.

liard coal-1,7î 5 tons smali g siz4! 259 tons steve
i4ize, 86 tons chestnut aise. Se t coal-1,000 tons Rey-
noldsville,, 300 tons Reyueidov île at pump houl e. 5o
tons grate coal.

ASYLU eOR IDIOtB.ORILLIA.
Hard ceai-,lvutos largeg ie 100 tons steve

Bise.
CENTRAL PRI 0 ,TORONTO.

Soit ceaI-Select lum S"t aitavilie preîred, 2,000
tons, 50tons.bard cqa1,.utsi e. 'lheoft bede-iivered in lots ef 16Ô spuadu g fet, brcoer,
Ne-vember, December and J nuary p<4t
INSTITUTION FOR DEA AND rUMB, ELL,'

VILL
liard coal-Large egg size, 700 tons; 80 amal

egg ize: 15 tons steve ise O tons No. 4 si ; 4 tons

INSTITUTION FOR TifE BLIND, BRANTFORD.
liard coal-Egg ise, 450 ns ; 150 tons steve ise;

15 tons chestuut ise ; 5 te grate ceai.
MERCER REFORM TORY, TORONTO.

liard coa-525 tonSsamal egg aise, 150 tous steve
Bise.

The hard coal te be Pite on, Scranton, Lackawanna
or Loyal Bock. Tendarar are te namie the mine or
mines from wblch they repose te suppiy the coal,
and te dasignate the quai t3' ef the same, aud, if re-
qulred wili have te preduce 8atiafactory osidence
hat the ceai dellvered is true te name.
Tenders will aise bé received for soreenings of thee

beat imperted qtiality, liard and soft, not excaeding
25 per cent. ef the grogs ameunte advertiead for at the
several institutions.

Delivery la te be effected satiatactory te tee authori-
ties ef tha raspeactive institutions.

Tenders wiliib e receiv6d fer thee whoIe quantity
aboyeaspecified, or for the quantities required in eacl
institution. An accepted chaque for $500, payable te

3ï3

The People
Belieee Us.

and when we announce a
Clearing Sale of our kind of
Clothing for Meni and Boys,
the-people know that it is
a clearing
clear the

sale at, prices to
stock.

'l"
-,-verybody knows that our old

premises will be tori down in
less than weeks. and that
the new building which will be
erected on the same old spot
this summer, won't bc ready
for us until fali. Hence this
sale.

Oak Hall Clothing
Has always been good,,~

Oak Hall Prices
Have always bepn low,

And when we Cut prices
We niake the Cut Count.

This is the first Clearing Sale ever
held in Oak Hall, during its

honorable existence of nearly
a Quarter of a Century.

OAK HALL
1 15, 117,3 119, 121 KING ST. EAST,

TORONTO%

STAM INAL.1
A FOOD

A TON IC,
THE VITAL PRINOIPLES

-0F-

BEEF & WHEATI
-WITH--

H YPOPHOSPHITES.

STAMINAL
PUT UP BY

The Johoston Iiuid geef Compaqy
MONTREAL.

Piresbyterian Church Organ
PARKDALE. TORONTO.

Out of ene hundrçd and twenty-four Orgaas
have buit ive wili ,neàtion tome f amiliar specimens

Cookes, Qeen Street, Toronto.
Central Presbytersan, 1e
Preshyterian Church: Parkdaie.

9 .4 Ottawa.
fi Il Belleville.
94 4. Georgetown.

St. Andrews 9 Peterborough.
Hoiy Trinity, Ep*IScopai. Toronto.
St. Luke's,
Bathurst Stireet Methedist,
Methedist Cturch, Barrie.

And mnany others. Specifications'sud prices. had
application.

E.DWARD LYE & SONS,
18 ST. ALSAN ST., T4JRONTO.

JOHN WANLBS&/O

172 Yonge Str et,/I
TORONTO.

0 . - 1
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"6She
Looketh
Well

to the ways of ber household."
Ves, Solomon is riglit; that's what
the good housekeeper everywhere
does, but particularly in Can-
ada.
. But lier ways are flot always
old ways. In fact she has dis-
carded many unsatisfactory old
ways. For instance, to-day she
is using

the New Shortening,' instead of
lard. And this is in itself a rea-
son why '«she looketh well " iu
another sense, for she eats ne
lard te cause poor digestion and
a worse complexion.

COTTOLENEZ is mucli better
than lard for ail cookixig pur-
poses, as every one who lias tried
it declares. Have you tried Mt.

For sale everywhere.

Made ealy by
N. K. FAIRBANI< & Co.

Wellingon and Ana ts.,
- MONTREAL.

etrenghem th. Voice;
Puriftesthe, 3reath;

Keeps th, Teeth Clài
1ImprOves the Appetite;

EnLilds Up the Byutem.
*old by aIl Dru&ggisbu and Confectieners

5c. Packagos.
Taike ne worthleas imitation. Seo that

«ITUTTI FRUTTI " la on each ôc. package.

DA LE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.

TORONTO.

BBST QUALITY 0F BREAD
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Fu weight,\,oderate rice.

* DELIVERED DAILY. TR IT

PURE
POWDERD~

PUREST, STRONCEST8
801=f Wate. Din etlngana a hundredethJ

Oses. A tanequsia 20 poundo "ai odab.
8.1[4 bl. I r oAl e.pa sied»rugbtfî.

~ $3 a Day Sure,
m M uraddrem ad 1 will

Sshow yoe hew te m"e 83 -adey; absiute.
ly sur.;I1fmraith the werk sd teach
yoa frft ou Werh ia ths loclywr

wl'o enda h bsaies Wre n
ymulv aese yoir res ant 1

ber, 1 Fuarnt c iearp n fore.yday=,wok alsoia sure; on't
fatEte wite t-ay.

Aft OU A. W-KNOWLES, Wlidso,

163vti6b 'anb foretgn.,
There are 8,000 copies of the Seriptuires

i Ugauda.

Hamllton E. C. Pirosbytery are to wear
tl'eir pulpit gow%%ns at ordinations.

The death bias occurred of Mr. James
Todd o! the Congo Balolo mission, a native
of M<ffat.

11ev Dr. 1entecost lias been adinitted
by the( English Presbyterian Synod as a
utinister o! the Churcli.

'riîert3 stli live 31 Pre-disruption min-
isteri, the oldest, in respect of ordinîation
being 1ev. J. Thomison, of Aberdeen.

A commIttee o! laymen in London are
getting up a representative Invitation te
Messrs. Moody and Sankey to visit the
City.

Professor Lindsay says that the CIl'iurch
must take more to do with social questions
if it means to express national biorage to
Christ.

Over 270 ministers of the Free Churcb
o! Scotland denomination are said to have
signed an address o! syrnpatby to the Irish
Protestants.

At the annual xneting o! Nortli Lelth
cgùgregatlon last week, Mr. Turcan, eider,
was presented wlth a silver bowl In recog-
nition o! 36 years' service.

Of the 53.768 comnmunicants in Edin-
burgb E. C. 1'resbytery, 23,100 are in
tjuoad sacra pari-lbes, and o! the 55 par-
ishes 27 have bren created since 1845.

Sir William Hlarcourt, in bis Budget
speeeh, sald that there was no longer
a rush for alcohol, but rather a stampede
from it. The revenue is down £400,000.

Miss Isobel Macdomgall, a daughter o!
11ev. Dr. Macdougall. o! Florence, had the
honour o! singing before the Queen at the
latter'-, recent viit to that 'City.

The death (ccurredl suddenly last veek
o! Mrs. Grant, wife o! the F. C. minister
ut Tain, the sister o!f11ev. John Kclman,
o! LeIt hi. For over thirty years she had
taken great and active interest In the work
o! the congrega tien.

About ffty niinlsters ani off ice-bear-
ers met In EdIlnburwrh last week and pass-
edl a resointion against the Home Rule
bill. 1ev. Dr. Andrem, Thonmson presided,
and amnong the spealkers were 1ev. Dr.
Mair, 1ev. Messrs. Stevenson and James,
anti Professor Calderwood.

Prof. Bruce says ambition anîong men
to be leaders hb donc moet harni to the
Free Churci. Tt. was strange that mien
-ho bafi on their ba;nner the Headsb1ip

o! Christ, should ho desirous o! being tbe
head of the Church themselves.

11ev. Dr. Dobie, senior miiister'of Sham-
rock street U. P. Churcli, Glasgow, offici-
atedl on Suaday week In the Free Church,
I)oune, Iin the absence o! Mr. Mackay, in
London. Dr. Doble wvas for a Considerable
tinie laid! aside l)by a very serlous illnes,
but is now bappily ,ie far recovered as
to bc able to olficiate occa4ionally. H1e
lias accepted an appoitmtŽnt to Clynder
AlIIance(ý hurch for July, andi lias officiated
recently inithe pilits o! varlinsdenom-
I'nat ions.

NINE LONG YEAItS.
Mrs. John Mcbean writes froin Barrie

Island, Ont., Mardi Itli, 1889, as fellows:
1 have beyen a great sufferer froin nfeurai-
glu for the, last nine years, but, being ad-
viffed to try St. Jacobs 011, can now
heartily endorse it as being a inost excel-
lent renmedy for thîs colmplaint., as I bave
been greaý1y bene!ited by its use.

Mr. J. H. R. Molson, o! Montreal, bas
presented the sum of $70,000 to the med-

ASSIURANOBcE
ou CANADA.1

" For Years,"'
BaYa CARMIE E. S'rOCKWELL. O! Chester-
field, N. H., I was afflicted witiî an
extremely severe pain iu the lower part ef
the cheat. The feeling was as If a ton

welght was laid
on a spot the size
o! my hand. Dur-
Ing the attacks, the
perspiration would
stand in drops on
amy face, and it was
agouy fer me te
make sufficient
effort evemi te whls.
per. They came
suddenly, at any\ hur cf the day or

- ight, lastiIig f rom
thlrty minutes to

hlai a day, leavlng as suddenly; but, for
several days after, 1 was qulte pros-
trated and acre. Sometimes the attacks
were almost daily, then less frequent. After
allomit four years o! thls aîîffering, I was
taken down wlth billons typhold lever, and
wlien I began te recever, .1 had the werst
attack e! my old trouble 1 ever experienc
At the tirst o! the lever, my mother , We
me Ayer's Pilla, my doctor recommq*ding
them as belng better than anyt ng lie
couild prepare. 1 qontlnued tak g these
Pilla, and se great wýas hebe t derived
that durlng nearly thlrty yea have bad
but one attack o! my fermer ouble, wbich
yielded readlly te tI sa remedy."

AYER'S PULLS
Prepared by Pr. J. C. Ayer & Ce., Lowell, Maso.

Every Dose Effective

Unike the Dutch Process
No Aikallies

Other Chemeicas
are used lantae

preparation /f

W. BAKER ~'COm'

âhrakas kocoa

It bas moethan t ttw* tim
*the atrongth of Cocoa mlxed

* Cowltb Starch, Arrowroot or
Su ansd la far more eco-

nomicai, cis-ting less tftan onte cent a cup.
It ia delicious, nourishing, and BABILY
DIOEBTED. _____

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. ]BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Xas.

CANADA SHIPPING COMPANY.
BEAVER LUNE STEAMSIS

Sailing weekly betw son

UOINTZL AYD LIVE P0Oý
From Liverpool every Saturday. ýrcm ntreal

every Wednesday at daybreak.
The Steamers e! this Line have been bu speciahly

for the Atlantic passenger traffic. The taterooms
are very large, ail cutaide, and have thie b et cf venlîl.
latien. The Salcon accommodation la fi ed thrcugh..
eut with ail the most idern improve enta fer the
ccmfort cf passengers. There are ba and amoke
rooms, aise ladies' salools.

Superior accommodatIon for Seco d Cabin and
Steerage Passengers.

Rates cf Passage, Montreal te, Live col:
SALOON. R ND Tan'.

$45, $50 and $60 890 100 and $110
According te accommodation, - $45 single and $90
retura pe6LkeNepigon caly.
gecond Cabin .8....301 Steerage ..............$24
Retura do.... .......

Passages and Bertha a be secured on application
ta the Moatreal office or any local Agent.

For furtber information apply to
là. E. MUIRAY, Gem. Manager.

4 Cuatem Honse Square. Moatreal.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy ForevOr.

ouest and Droef of! auons selin£ the »eMe.

Minard's Liulcmst for sale everywhere.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED)
Genera Office, 6 King Street East

Ba Bu* Ba //
Burdock Blood Bitters I

Is a purely vegetable compound, possessipg
perfect regulating powers over ail the orgais
of the system, and centrolling their seqre-
tiens. It se purifies the blood that il >

CURES
Al lo humors and diseases, from ttcom-
mon pimple te the werst sofulous soke, and
titis combined with its uarivalled reg lating,
cleaasing and purifyiag influencd on thte
secretions of thte liver, kidneys, bewels and
skin, reader iii uaegiailed as a cure for al

diseases of the

* SKIN
From one to two botties will cure bouls,
pimples, blotches, nettie rash, scur!, tetter,
and ail the simple forms of- skin diseaso.
From twoto four betties will cure saltrheum
or eczema, shingles, erysipelas, ulcers, ab-
scesses, runiang seres,and ail skia eruptions.

It is acticea'ble that suflerers from skia

DISEASES
Are nearly always aggravated by intolerable
itcbiag, but this quickly subsides on the
removal of the disease by B.B.B. Passing
on te graver yet prevalent diseases, such as
serofulous swellings, humors and

WeSORO FU LA
Wehave uadeubted Vproo! that from three

te six botties used internally.and by outward
application (diluted if the skin is breken) te
the affected parts, wiJl effect a cure. The
great mission cf B. B. B. is te regulate the
liver, kidneys, bowels and blood, te correct
acidity and wrong action cf the stomnach.
and to open the sluioe-ways cf the systeni
te carry off ail clogged and impure secre-
tiens, allowing nature thuo te aid recovery

and remove witflout fal

BAD BLOOD'
Liver cemplaint. bilicuaneas, dyspepsia,sick
headache, dropsy. rheumatism, and every
species cf disease arising from disordered
liver, kidasys, stomnadh, bowels and bloed.
We guarantee every bottie cf B. B. B.
Sheuld any person be dissatisfied aiter using
the firs t bottle, we will refund the money on
application persenallyeor by letter. We will
also be glad te send testimonials and in-
formation proving the effects cf B. B. B. ini
the abeve namied diseases, on applicatiov
te T. MILBURN & CO., Toronte. Ont.

GOJ.4) WATOHEES PRIE?
Agents, yen 'an make $75.00 per month selling our pOPIU1%
publications, 1 nd receive a Gold Watch free. W rite àtoc
for apecial o olr. C. P.. PAISH & CO.,

I 28 & 3o Toronto St,, Toronto, Ot

Ipadinii 14o 0489 130t 135, 289
For Sale by ail Stationers,

oh IL"me * on& Otu*seu

----------

[MAY 24th, xsga.

DRESSOUTTING.

THE NEW TAILOR
SYSTEM.

The Leading
Syrteum et #bc

Day.

Drafts direoton
matertal. dPerfeo*

jtien tu form and
Gan be tatt, eay tojeawca etuqhbthoronghl.y by mail. WafIflactionguarantee.c . nducemaents.ito agent.S end fer,illaustrsted-oircuiar.

J. & A. 'CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSMAKERS.
372 Yeuge .re.,

-Beware Of models and maolhined.~..

COAL AND WOOD.
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London, Eng., states he had rheumatsm , years; suifféec
intenseiy from s welllng of hands, feet ansd oints He usedSt. Jacobs 011 with marvelous re st. Before the secondbottie was exhausted the pain ieft hlm. Ile is cured.

N EUR ALCIA.MRs. JOHN McLEAN, Barrie Island, Ont., March 4, 1889,
years and have been greaîiy bnefited by the use of St -Yacoba 011."

C,.Grenada, Kans., U. S. A. Aug. 8. 1888. "I suffered eiglitSCIATI C vears with sciatica; usedfive botties of St. Jacobs Oil andwas permanentiy cured" _______ JACOB 1. SMITH.

ST R A UN. M. PRICE, 14 Tabernacle Square, E. C., London, Eng., says:
to St. Jacobs O0.1mP'

confinedt o bed hy severe lumbago. A part of a bottie of St.

Jacobs 011 eaabied me ho go about in a day."1

IT HKAS NO EQIJAL.

ILEVER ... W t h l,
11* ha,,eet leut - ill recive Inoncy back. Des-

d sted cription: Cu n t 4ize;,
wftch cen be WCgh4 ve mn,

fo C OPrim tn 10 nn 4bS
'f4 raket4a tOmnt;a t

-ac u w iin en t.

suO D -8 ni scla euteanselttfor tend OIS.

Part isme
7

tOM r

fOew Englendold or

e no nhsh< aed;

itis ima yste~fl4~ Uhonoiaed
I% Pubh105 hi apran ofwl p e ux.psta-

t AtPOurn hre aypa rt ofCa a d Es. 
9eht . I lt C y. oned

nlt taon address u on ecipt

of pric.

T he 4oId and Silvy,[smith's Col
1113 King St. West,

TORONTO, ,ONT.

'i'd8 LinIIMent cures Dandruff.

UNEQDALLEO 1H TOME, TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP ANDO AURABILITY.

USED IN TORONTO CONSERVATO 0F MUSIC.
CANWOT BE EXCELLED. - -

SUPMERE TO AUL OTHER CAN UAN PIANOS

5= tho 7&vozite
Send for Catalogues end PHl4es.

D. W. RA" CC).%
MANUFACTURERS OF P1ANOi6S 1D OJIGANS.

Weedstoce, Omt

Pulpits, Reading pDesks,
LECTE NS , Etï.,

IN BRASS %AD WOOD.

cJhaire, slmg nuami .5k.. Wusmbhieu. îla
Liarge Vrlely.

Svecial Deçigns furnished by our own dranghtsmýan whel,deuired. Our ,ystemn of Smeday School SeeTulg ,.% Unsur
Passed. Fuli information furnidh cd on application.

GEO. IF.130S ]WICIK,
24 WE'T VROlT MTKRýZTTOISO»NjT.

Mluard's LinIment cure@ Burns, &c.
steaimers wlll -be plactid at the dis8p-os*ai "o!
the survey pe, by the DouuLulon Goveru-
ment.1
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MJ'SCFLLANEO US.

Japaînie eblîdren arc taught to write
with both hauds.

Coughst and Coids. Those wlîo are
sufferlng froni Cuugh .. Colds, Hoarsonesg,
Sure Th'lroat, etz.. shuld try :Briwn's
lronellai lTroches, a uhuspleami effectuai
rcnedy. They conýrt.ain îîotlung injurlous,
and mrty be used at ail tinies with per-
feet safety.

The- Paris -sewers are the largest and
,nost compicte lu the worid.

No flowery rhetoric can i t the sunrt
oIlt>ud's SarsaparIlia as w-cii as the eumres

:tCct)fplislie'd by this excelliit imedicinie.

A Fainily i"riend. --Nu faiily shouid be
%vtkhliit Perry Da vis' Vogeta Ie 1Pain-
K iller. It eau ho given tu the infant for
t hc Colle, andi to the adtilt for lieuinatisii.
I'here ls scarcelY a (lIsease to whichi it

lîima3 iot he bhencfliialy app-lied. It con-
tains 11V deletenlous drug, but, may be tîseti
or the varlous ailiments o! mankind. (jet
the Big 25c. Bottie.

The British Isles compri-se no lewer tiîan
1,000 separate k3ia.nds and Islets.

CTIIIIN THE HEAD.
le undoubtediy a diseýase of the blooti,
zandi as sucli, oniy a reliabie blooti puri-
lier eau effect îa perfect cure. Ilood's
Sursapariila Is the best biuod purifier, anld
it lias curod inaany very sever,i cases oî
catarnii. Lt gives an appetite anti buihîs
up the îvhoie systemn.

lluod's Mils1 act especi-aily upon th"ý
liver, sousing it Irore torpityto its natuir-
ai duties, Curo constipation and assists
(iigcesti un.

One pound o! cork 18 amply sufficieýnt to
support a manu of ordinary size lu the
wat>er.

SClRAI>E1,D WITII A RASI>.
Sirs,-J lad such. a seN-ere cougli tlî;tt

iny throat fcit as if s3craped witli a rasp.
Oin taking IDr. Wiodx'ts Norwvay 1>ine Syrup
1 found the first dose gave relief, ami the
second hottie co;upletely cured inme.

Miss A. A. Downey, Manotie, Ont.

In regard Vo good roadH, the United
States ib at present about where Engiand
w-as 150 years ago. The movement for
gooti roads lu Eugiaud began lu 1770.

A COMIuLICATED CASE.
Dean Srs,-I icas troubieti with bhllluus-

nees, lieadachîe, andi loss of appetite. 1
coulti but ro4it mt niglst, aiid was veî'y
weak, but after usiug three botties o!
B. B. B. my app&tite is good and 1I1a111
hetter than for yebars past. 1 womîld flot
now be without B. B. B., and anî also
giving it to niy children.

Mrs. Walter Burns, Maitianti, N. S.
Thecfflmasy paper calleti tifflue paper ivas

originaily matie to place betwveen t issue
cloth o! goid or silver, to prevent i'ts fray-
ing or taruls3hlag wiien folded.

Thé peuple at the Worid's DimpenŽemry
of Buffalo, N. Y., have a stock-taking tiine
o1nce a year, andi (Iaoduyuuti hink t hoy
dIo?! Count tlie iunen of buttILs tilat'v'.
been, returncd by theimen and wioinen whtu
>ay that Dr. I'ierce5s Golden Melical Dis-
coyery- or Dr. Pierce's Favorite Irpsclp-
tion dldn't du what tlîey saiti it wouid
do0.

Andi how niany do yt>u thkink thoy hv
to count. One lu teis? Nut une In flive
h und ros!

Heo are tw-u nedes-one the ol
d1(-' Mediceal Discovýery,*' for reguiating atnd
iligu-rtting tise liver aid purifyiug ithe
i)lood; the otisen, the hope o! %%veakly woîmî-

auo;they've been solti for years, soiti
by the mîillion bottiems; solti under a posi-
tive guairantee,, ani not une in fîve hua-
dred can say : "It t%*,s ot the, :aMelae
for aie?" Aad-is thoe( any reason why
you shouid ho tise une? Andl--supposing
you ftro, what dIo you lose? Absoluteiy
nothing!

The mo3t curl-ous o! ail journasis le pro-

OnIy the Scars Romain.
',Among the many testimontlaswhich I

sec in regard to certain medicines perform-
tng cures, cleansing the blood, etc.," writes
HENBtY HUDSON, of the James Smtth

Wuolen Machinery Co.,
Plîlladeiphia, Pa., "1noue
Impress me more than my
own caee. Twenty years
ago, at the age of 18 years,
I had swellitngs corne on
my legs, which broke and
became runilng mres.
Our fanîily physician could
do me no good, and It waa

>feared that tise bones

Sarsaparilia. I took tlsree
botties, the sores healed,
and 1 have not been
troubled since. Only the
scars remain, an kthe
niemory of the At, te
reînindme the good

Ayer's Sarsaparilla ha@ d me. I now
weigh two hundred and t nty pounds, anid
arninthe bcst ofhealth I have been on tii
roai for Mie past twel yealrs, have notlced
Ayer's Sarsapariliadvertised'lu al parts
of the UnitedSt s, and arways talte pleas-
ure In te lingw t good lh did for me."

For he cu o! ail diseases orlginating In'
Impur bi the best remedy Is

AY RIS Sarsaparilla
Prcpared by Dr. J. C.Ayer & ., Lowell, Mais.

Cures othors, licure you

RAEADY RELIEF.
rhe, 'C apest and Best Medicine.for

Famlly Use in the World.
CURES AND PFEVENTS

OOLD5 0G52 OOE, 503 TXBOÂLTS, ZX-
PL6.XÂTZ0I;t, 3IZXÀTZBX,
XÇ3V"LCF14 E3ÂDÂ0EZ, -TOC0rX-
ÂOCEB,. BTIXÂ, DZIzouLT
BZRZTEZNG, ILZZ.

CURES THE WORST PAINS lu lrom one to,
twenty minutes. NOT ONE 110DB atter re*dtng
this advertlsement need any one BUFFER WITH

INTERNALLY.
From 30 to 60 drops in hait a tumbler of water

will, In a le'w moments. cure Cramps, Spaâs, Sour
"tomach ' Nausea. Vomlting Heartburn, Nervouanesa,
SleeplIessness SBlet eadeehe, Dlaritoea, DysenteryChoiera Morbus, Colle, Fiatuieney and ail Internai

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Foyer and Ague

Conquered.
There is flot a remedial agent in the worid th&

willi cure lever and ague and ail other maatouls
bilious, and other levers. aided by RADWÂY'PILLB,
so qulckiy as BADWAY'S BEADY RELIE-I.

Price 95 cents per bettie. SOM by drugglatâ

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A SPECIPT O RiSCBOPtILA
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Mistce[Iateous.

Equain purity to the purest, and Best Value i n the
marbet. Thirty year ,iexperienc e Now better tha
ever. On. trial wil secureyourcontinuedpatronag

RETAILED EVERYWHERE

The Voice Restored To
Many P astors.

1 Read, I Tried, I Pre•téd.
Tliat'a the new " VENI1, VIpf Vici," that
thousands of restbred men pfd women tend
back to us alter ýheir expe *nce with our Com-
pound Oxygesi. A bo4/'Of 200 pages, tellswho, and how,ý andjhy. It covers every
phàse of sickne~ ch sufferer will flnd his
own case descri 8-bis woy of relief made
plain. This book is sent for the asking by
addressing Charles 0. King, the Canadian
Depot, 72 CbUrch St., Toronto.

CHIARLES G. KING, 72 Church Stree>.

C'EHURCH PIPE ORGAsi
-0-

W. have added ta Piano mness the manufac-
ure ofthe abole ins rmets.#hich department wili

b. ,under the supervi ion of~ excpert f romn London,
England.

W. offer upeial adivan ages in the quality of our
OrgasS, and sai financial arrangements.

'Correspondence solicited.

SPza&îios
In addition to out regular stock, we are showing

AMBSER 0F NEW SPECIAL STYLES,
VERY ATTRACTIVE.

ow CALL AND SEE THEM.

1i S WILLIAMS & SON,
143 V@NGRE STRIBET,

TOBINTO, - OINTA RIO.,,

* B LLESTABLISHED7 184.
ALLREI1OGAS

ARE PIAI<OS9
BitIICTLT RIGE MLASS IN

EVERY PAXTICULAR.

REIIMMENDED BY HICHESI MtSL
AUTHORITIES FOR TONE & DURABIIITY.

%end irer catalogusesausd fil particulars
regardiii Our late ImproveileCi5I.

-811L ORUAH &PIIANO CO., [Toi'
GUELPH, ONT.;

COMMUNION PI.A1E ALMS SH8ES

ASTLE &I sON
20 MEM¶HR AnO

LEA \ LUS20 UNIVIRSIT 0Srt*EE, M REAL.

Established 1842.

A. RAMSAY &

THE CANADA

MWRRTINGS 0F PRESBYTRRY.

Bitucs.-In Southampton July sxth at s p.m.
BARRinx.-At Barrie, On 3oth May at i i a.m.
GUELPH.-In Guelph May x6th at 10.3o a.m.
GLENGAISRV. -luAlexandria July s sth xit iis

a.m.
HURoN.-In Preshyterian Church, Wingham,

On 3oth May at i p.m.
LoNDON.-In First Presbyterian Church,

Londan, on zsth July St i p.m.
OWEN TSOUiN.-In Knox Church, Owen

Sousnd, Onjlune 27 St 10a am. Conference on
Lire and Work lune 26th at 2 p.m.
-N~RIS-ID Embro JulY th nt 122 foon.

PETEROR.-In Peterboro JulY 4th at 9

REGNA.-In Qu'Appelle July xîth St 9.30
a.m.

SARNIA.-Inl Sarnia July 4 th St so a.m.
STrsATFOBD.-In Knox Church, Stratford, an

i ith July at 10.30 a&.
ToONTO.-In St. Andrew's Church, Taronto5

on 6th June at sa a.m.

We have special
artists, lake of Lond.
on and New York,
engaged upon de-
sign% for

CHU RCHES,
- HALLSI

PRIVATE HODSf.'
Etc., Etc,, Etc.

-MOT'ZAL.

Be Happy.
ENRICH THE BLOOD,

BUILD UP THE SYSTEX.
IMPROVE THE APPETITE

CLEAR THE COXPLEXION,
BANISH 810K KEADACHE.

TRY

ColllIlbian HoaltIÇ Tabletsa
The Most Woncterful Health

Restorer Known.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
0f Druigists oç, sent direct. Price 25

and 50 ceit ,îs a/ox.

Columblall Medioine m. Co,
88 Church St., Toronto.

Two Native Books which should be in every
S. S. Library.

THE MORAL CRUSADER:
WILLIAM LLOYD GARRISON.

(Tus AuoLITtoNsîsT).
By Professar Goldwin Smith; with a fine por-

trait. Extra sclth, $i.00.
"Let ail vauîg nsen read the book."'-Congiro-

gationaliat.

Christlanity and Some of Its
1Evidences.

An "admirable, "instructive," "helpful" ec-
ture. By Sir OL I t MOWAT, »remier of )u.
zario. Scout cover,\ oc. and>'

SW INTR1N<ê rice One Dollar for

the two books, t.est tdîtion.

ITIE WILLIAMSOH BORk COI
]PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.

For chapped hands and rough skin has no
equal.p Dries instantly. I not sticky or greasy

Price, 2 5 cents. Ledingsdruetgists.

HANSON »ROS.,
MONTREAL,

DEBENTTJRE lDFkCERS,
FINANCIJAjiýNS. Etc.

Mvonoy te Loaii for EngIisiklents
In large or.smallsupns on keal EstateSecurity.

LOANS ON CHUECE PROPEETY

A SPECIALTy.

SONO

PRESBYTERIA N.

3300»

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L'o
PUBUSHERS, ::PRINTERS,

:BOOKBINDERS.:

ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PROMISSORY NOTE9S

- OR -

BILLS OÈ EXCHANGE

Should get the Latest Baok. Sent Free
aî- receipt of Price.

IN CLOTH, $5. RAIT CÂLY, 85,50.

MACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of Exohanlge Act, 189 0
AND AMENDMENTS

WITH EXTENSIVE NOTES ANa FORms.

ADOS ESt

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L't'd
TORONTO. ONT.,

Carr's Dyspepsia /,ture.

For Indigestion à0t Dysîtepsia a sure and
genuine cure. On rrceips of çac.. ahbox will bts
rnailed ta any addrets. pnçtpaid. Prepared by
JOSEPH T)ILWORTH. Maupfacturing
Chemist, z70 King St., Àst, Toron6.

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

COAL.AND WOOD."
AUl Orders Promptly Attended to

211 <100 . leant, fleur Mh5o/bourme1

RECENT B9ÔKS

MISS A.ý M.,11ËACHAR
(FID E/IS).

Roland Gr*6me: Knight.
CLOTE, el."0. PAPER, 50 CENTS

W. Dryadale, Montreal; Williamsou & Co.,
Toronto; Messrs. Ford, Howard & Hulbort,
New York.I

FFRY'S
PURE C ONC ENYR ED COCO>

"The Drink par/excellence for

cýhldren. "-Dr. S ,iy.

H. wILAS&O.

~SLATEacndFE TROOFERS
Dealers inoi ntIllaterials. iProprie-

tors of WILLIAMtS' ILAT SLATE ROOF, a
Superior Roof foe t Surfaces.
Roek Asphali Lui on (ellar Rottonas,

stable Fl râ, Walkg, Etc.

FREEHOLD LOAN SAVINCS CO.
DIVIDENPLNO. E67.

Notice is hereby givej that a dividend Of 4
per cent. on ilhe capital, stock of the Comnpany

as b eendelmed for te current half.year, pay-
abe on and àfer the'.i st day next at
the office of td'e may cor r o -Victoria
and Adelaide streets, YToro r s~transfer
books-will be closeti frah the th o t 31st Of
May$ inclu."ve.NiOt i s t en t e
general an..al meetin of h mn ny 1 be
held St 2 oclock p.ui., Tuei n6, the
office of the Coimpany, fr e pu e e "re
ceving tbe annual repot, the election dit et-
ors, etc. By aider of the board.

S. C. WOOD, Manager.
Toronto, xgth April, 1893-

SPECIALIST

SiIL 8a
CAN BE C RED.

IR CTAL Tut ATM NT:
1'olypus. Fissite, Diar hoea. Pilles
Fistula, P CEcitjce Pruritus,
Cuared sithozt U1se of the
Kalfe, Ecrasure .orCautery.

DR. W. L. SMITH,
Specialiçt in <hronio and Malîgnant Diseases,
offera a sure, certai salle aud painless cure for
Hemmerhoids or Piles, Ulcer, etc. Patients go
about'businebs after treatuient. The most ser.
ious of ail maladies is Ulceration because of its
comparatively painless progiess.

Siyuptoms g-Protiusion, buruing, bleeding
and kij at Limes of anid ater pas-,&&em; sort-
nesa in lower portion of back ; mucus matter
or bioody discharges; frequent urinationf itch.
ine and moisture about tLe4 anus; constipation
foflowedudsease progresses by diarrhoea ;
graduai docline, and in time prostrution. Treat.
meut ious.ov.r ten years. 30%,000 succesfui
opsastions. Consultations free. Offices aud

ràd e 4W0 Church-Bt.. TORONTO.

MNiscelaneons.

MORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST. TORONTO.1

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Resident and Day Pupils.

lIIMP4 LAY,. - -Principal.

(Successorto Miss Haight.

A thorough Engiish Course a rranged wltb
reference ta UN IVERSITY MATRI CULA.
TION.

Special advantages a;egven in 1MU9it
Ara,~~ 1i'.c Gesf.Maclocutio..

I . V*OUNG,
THE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,

.347 Yon1ge Street
TELEPHONE'6ýç.

R . JOLLIPPE. W.EH. TOVELL.1I (Lateofo! JOLLIFFE & CO.)
JOLLIFýFE & T9VELL,

UNDERTAKERS.j
751 QueenSt West, Toronto.

Telephouw'132O. Open at Night

ELIAS ROGERS & O'Y

COAL. WOOD
LOWEKT RATES

ROBERT HOM,IR ME HANT TAILOR,
4115 YONGE WRE T, CORNER 0P

MCGIt4TREET,

100 STYLES

'SCALES'
Write for prices.,

-C.Wilson &Son
127 Esplanade St., Toronto, Ont.

Hereward Spenceer & Go,l
India and Ceylon

TEA MERCHA TS
6.1% KiNQ *vaT w BT

TILLEPHONE '807

453% ~VOngeStreet-
489 yarliameu tre
278 Callege Street-

1462 Quteu Street West. -1i
SUFPYRLUIOUS AIRq tT< MARKS
and aIl Facial Blemishes perm enti eoe
by Electrolysis. Dit \YOST R, tlLircian.Z
Rnam 2 1, INew Arcade 'çor Y.ne&Gerrardt,.

THECOO'SvnBEST IEND

Banner' dry
387 Queen West.

Ail mending\ donee.
'Telephone 2157,

[MAY 24tb,î95- j

ttcetianeous,

TORON COLLEGE 0F ~S

Medals, Certiflcates-Oand "

Dîplomas awarded.
CHORAÉ CLASS AND RUDIM-110

OF MUSIC FREE. v
-WEST END BRANOE'ý-ý

Corner Spadina Avenue and Coflege ,7

Calendar Sent m-pon Applicatio«té

CLINT0N H. MENEELVÇELLU l
TROY/ N.Y.,

MANUFAcTURâ £SUPEIORGEAPN 0

Chureh, Chime a.nd ebO0Oml

NEW ENGLANO C NSERVATM
Foundd"Y fC ~lCARLFIr

Dr ben Touj#PJI M J1
T'ePadnfonge atory or A

In addition ta Ità unfq lied iiîustcaîs t
I c,

eCxceptioîsal opportn4lii are also rv
study aof Elocuton Nie .ne ris and
af.'ýf l r nvitliiq tesîderce fr<dstudf'

dur Free. FRAN KW.I Ee

REIrL CTORs
"A< d 1e

gIypo hsphites
can make it OV! gain by restoring aPPuel_'
flesh and rich b6od, and so giving hlm O000
and perfect physical tife, «M, CoughlCIu.
Conaumption, Serofula and Bronchitie.
ALMOST AS PALATABLE AS MILK.

Prear0 nllbyScot owne BelSl


